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Pretentt Pint Concert in Duncan 
—“May Queen**

Th« fates secni to have been against 
the Cowichan Choral Society since its 
inception last spring. At that time 
members had hoped to give a concert 
In June« but the *weather was so unpro> 
pitious for practices that the idea had 
to be abandoned. On Tuesday even
ing. in the Agricultural hall, barely 
one hundred and fifty people ventured 
out on the slippery, ice-clad roads to 
attend the first concert of the society.

It can truly be said that the ^rfor- 
mance was very creditable, taking all 
things into account. It must have 
been a surprise to many to learn that 
there arc so many in this district who. 
prior to the formation of this society, 
nave had no way of demonstrating 
their gift of song. The choruses 
showed balance, a result only achieved 
by very careful study.

The piece de resistance. "The May 
Queen.’ a pastoral cantata by Sir Wil
liam Stemdale Bennett, was the offer
ing in the first part of a lengthy pro
gramme. The soloists were:—^"May 
Queen." Mrs. W. H. Snow, soprano; 
"Queen." Mrs. W. Dobson, contralto; 
"Lover," Mr. W. Draper (Victoria), 
tenor; and "Robin Hood," Mr, W. H. 
Snow, baritone.

Out of nineteen items, duets, trios, 
and choruses, the chorus "Hark then- 
notes the hautboys swell." was prob
ably the favourite with the audience. 
Another selection which pleased every, 
one was the recitation and trio "The 
Hawthorn in the Glade."

There has yet to be discovered a 
system whereby this hall can be al- 

► tered so that the sound of voices does 
not get lost on the stage instead of 
coming out into the hall. It was im- 
fwssible at times to hear the words 
of the songs distinctly.

Mrs. Snow as the "May Queen," 
was in excellent voice and captivated 
everyone with her clear, sweet sing
ing, the result of excellent training, 
coupled with a charming personality.

Plcuiiig iUttotry
In the chorus "With a laugh as we 

go round." Mrs. Snow was neard to 
advantage. Mr. Draper, from Victoria, 
who took the part of "The Lover." is 
a newcomer to the district and pos
sesses a very clear and pleasing tenor 
voice. His duet with the Hay Queen, 
"Can I not find." was one of the fea- 
ture.s of the

Mr. W. 1 
wus admirably suited to his solo as 
Robin Hood. "It’s jolly to hunt" 
There was not quite so much volume 
in Mrs. Dobson’s singing as u«ual. 
hut her rendering of the part of the 
Queen was well received.

The conductor. Mr. W. A. Wniett 
held a dual position that evenii^. 
Keen to detect any false notes or ir
regularities among the singers, he yet 
managed to wield the baton for the 
guidance of his orchestral society, 
whose members, in spite of the short 
time allowed for practice, played the 
accompanying orchestral music for 
the Hay Queen in perfect time and 
tune.

The district as a whole should he 
deeply indebted to Mr. Willett for his 
untiring efforts in all matters musical. 
Busied with other occupations, he yet 
finds time to attend every practice 
held by orchestra or choral, a state
ment which every member of cither 
society cannot make, it is to be feared. 
The first concert of the choral mem
bers reflects as much credit on their 
honorary conductor as it does on the 
performers.

Miss Clack, as honorary accompan
ist. deserves her full share of honours. 
So much is dependent on her. yet al
ways is Miss Clack’s playing sym
pathetic and in harmony with the 
singer or singers.

A Talented Piaaiet
The second part of the programme 

was more varied. It was opened by 
three piano solos ^ Mrs. Edna Baiss, 
of Cobble HilL Inhere are few who 
have had the opportunity of listening 
to this talented musician at a concert. 
In her playing she shows great versa
tility. while she possesses a light, deli
cate touch and her execution is bril
liant

Her first three oflferings were compo- 
aitions of Chopin, while, as an encore, 
she gave Chopin's Valse in B minor. 
The other two solos were by Schn- 
mann-Lisat and Lisxt. Possibly the 
last. Rhapsodic 2nd. was the favourite. 
It received an encore, which was read-

mmm begin
Queen Margaret's School — A 

Pleasing Programme

Queen Margaret’s school. Duncan, 
broke up last Friday for the Christ
mas holidays and will reassemble 
again on January 3rd. At St John’s 
hall on Friday afternoon the pupils, 
who now number about forty, pre
sented a very pleasing programme.

The snow and bad weather prevent
ed many parents from attending and 
had, in fact operated aninst the prac
tices of the children, but in spite of 
this there was a good audience and 
the various items proceeded in a man
ner which reflected great credit on the 
children and on their teachers. Miss 
Denny. Hiss Geoghegan and Mrs. 
Paterson.

Afterwards tea was served The 
programme was as follows:—

"Sweet and Low." part song, senior 
sinking class; "Please." recitation, 
junior school; piano solo, Mollic 
Marples; "Au (flair de la Lunc." 
French song. Il!..\. and IV. B.; "The 
Glory of the Garden, recitation, mid
dle school; piano solo, Frances 
Bishop; scarf drill, juniors.

Selections from Horatius. IV. B.; 
"Daisy Nursery Maids." song, jun
iors; "What Can a Little Chap Do?" 
recitation, boys: "Like Silver Lamps.” 
Christmas carol, senior singing class; 
Drake's Drum," recitation, middle 
school: piano solo. Geraldine Shaw; 
"Mrs. Brown." recitation. 1st Form 
girls; "Dark Brown is the River," 
song, juniors.

"London." recitation, middle school; 
"Sweet Kate," country dance, board
ers and Esme Mutter; "Fairies in 
Autumn." recitation. Forms I. and II.; 
"Bed in Summer." song. Juniors; 
piano solo, Betty Dunne; The Fight
ing Temcraire." recitation, middle 
school: "Forty Years On." song, sen
ior tinging class: drill display, senior 
drill class. "God Save the King."

le programme.
H. Snow's baritone voice

fly given.
Mr. Draper__________ -

Vale." and an encore, *TI1 sing thee
in his solo. “Down the

songs of Araby." was excellent, and it 
is hoped he wfll favour another Cow
ichan audience with his presence at 
some future time.

The final items were a chorus from 
"The Messiah." with Mr. R. E. Mac- 
bean and Mr. H. A. Norie accompany
ing on the vtoltnt, and the "Festival 
March." by the full orchestra, a de
lightful contribution.

Singers and Mnaidana 
Those who took part in the choral 

^ items, exclusive of the soloists were 
as follows:—Mesdamet A. Day. M. 
Wade, E. A. Price, C. W. O^Neill.
Coyne, P. Campbell. W. E. (Christmas,
F. G. Christmas. J. H. Whittome, F. S.
Leather. C. F. Davie. H. C. Mann, H.
T. Swan. A. B. Thorp, the Misses C.
N .Paterson, D. Savage, M. Tombs,
M. Herd. F. Butt, Butt, B. Chaplin, 
and K. Townsend.

Messrs. P. T. Skrimshire. B. Hope.
C. Johnson. G. G. Baiss. H. J. Rns- 
combe Poole, G. Booth. G. F. Tautz,
A, S. Hadden, J. Dick. Wm. Herd, W, advantages.

H. de B. Hopkins, C. Ogden. P. Mc- 
In]hm. and (^pt. T. G. Harrs.

The following members of the Or
chestral society were also present:— 
Messrs. J. D. Pollock, H. A. Noric, 
R. E. Macbean, Mrs. H. C. Martin, 
first violins: Mesdames H. N. Watson. 
J. G. Somerville. J. F. LeQuesne. the 
Misses Bond. G. M. Stephens, and A. 
Kier. second violins; Mr. F. J. Norie. 
viola: Miss M. Kier. cello: Mr. M. 
Bell, double hass; Mr. H. J. Ruscombe 
Poole, flute: Mr. C. F. Davie, clarion
et; Mr. J. Weickcr. comet: Mr. C. F. 
Elliott, horn; Mr. V. P. Day, bassoon: 
Mr. W. Kier. trombone; and Mr. F.

Monk, drums.
Mr. C W. O'Neill as secretary of 

the Choral society, had charge of all 
arrangements, and was assisted by a 
number of young men as ushers.

Excdlent Profframme
Following is the full programme;-
Chorus. "Wake with a smile. O 

month of May”: recit (Lover) "Why 
must I linger here alone"; air (Lover), 
"O Meadow CUd"; chorus. "O Melan
choly Plight": May Queen and chorus. 
"With a laugh as we go round"; re
cit. (Lover). "Yet hear me, ere the 
dance begin."

Duct (May Queen and Lover). "Can 
I not find”: recit (May Queen). “But 
enough, my people"; solo (Robin 
Hood). "It's jolly to hunt”: recit. and 
trio. "The Hawthorn in the Glade"; 
recit. (Robin Hood), "And now the 
Greenwood King”; recit. (Lover). 
"Not while I live": chorus, "Ill-fatcd 
boy, begone."
. Pageant music: chorus. "Hark their 

notes the hautboys swell"; recit. 
(Queen), "What mean these angry 
sounds": solo (May Queen). "O my 
liege lad)r"; solo (Queen), "What. yon. 
my lord": May Queen and chorus, 
“And the cloud hath passed away."

Piano solos, (a) Valse Gu. (h) Bi. 
ccuse, (c) Etude Gh. Chopin. Mrs. 
Edna Baiss; part songs (a) "As Tor
rents in Summer" Sir £. Elgar, (b) 
“Deep River." arranged from an old 
negro melody by C. Lucas, (c) “In 
this hour of softened splendour". Pin- 
suti.

Song. Mr. W. Draper; piano solos, 
(a) Licberlied. Schumann-Liszt. (h). 
Rhapsodic 2nd. Liszt, Mrs. Edna

Chorus from 'The Messiah"; "And 
the Glory of the Lord." Handel: Or
chestra. “Festival March." Mendel
ssohn. "God Save the King."

In 1886 there was skating on CoW' 
ichan Bay. and it is said that the low
est temperature ever recorded in Cow
ichan is 9 degrees below zero. Last 
Thursday night -zero was recorded 
one mile from Duncan at Somenos; 
the subsequent lowest temperature for 
thq^ week being 24. 10. 28. 33. and 35 
on Tuesday night. Two miles from 
Maple Bay last Thursday night re
corded 4 degrees below zero, and the 
tame temperature was recorded in 
Duncan at 8 a.m. Friday. Near Maple 
Bay school at 6 a.m. on Friday it was 
4 above.

"Now we know, where fish gc^in 
the good old wintertime? Duncan has 
heard of the fish at the public schools, 
but on Monday a discovery was made 
elsewhere in town. A four-inch trout 
had jammed in the "stop and waste"
when the water was, presumably, 
shut off. Result, aforesaid "stop and 
waste" burst; other pipes froze and 
hurst also.^ Damage cost around $15. 
This invasion of fins is another item 
to be taken into account in computing 
estimates of water systems and their

O our old friends, loyal and true; to our 
valued new frienda; and to those whose 
friendship we strive to deserve; we 

heartily wish unmeasured happiness and good 
fortune throughout the coming years.

ITH grateful appreciation for all the 
favours received hy us from you, and 
for that priceless though inungihle aiaet, 

your good-will, which we prize beyond meas
ure, we seek to merit your continued confi
dence, and aim to serve you helpfully in the 
future.

THE COWICHAN LEADEIL
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FARMERS ACHIEVE RESULTS
Throogh Parfiamentary Comniiltee of Ui.B.C.- 

$1,000 Extra Exemptioii-Game Law Reform
Cowichan Sution, Glenora. Saht- 

1am and Somenos locals were repre
sented at the meeting of the Cowichan 
District local, U.F.B.C.. on Saturday 
night at the Agricultural office, Dun
can. Called primarily to discuss reso
lutions to be placed before the annual 
eoQvention in Vernon on January 
15th. the proceedings included some 
most interesting reports and discus
sions.

The chairman. Mr. J. Y. Copeman. 
stated that much had occurred since 
the last meeting. Resolutions of the 
U.F.B.C. had been laid before the ag
ricultural committee of the house and

up
thi

action had resulted. Th^ had had a 
lively meeting with the Game Board, 
which body had apparently under
stood and endorsed their views.

On Friday a bill had been brought 
down and passed. This altered the 
definition of a farmer, as far as the 
Game act is concerned, to one with 
not less than three acres instead of 
ten acres as formerly.

Secondly, the act does not now ap
ply to farmers in respect to pheas
ants, which are now in exactly the 
same relation to the farmer as deer, 
which may be shot when actually de
pasturing crops.

In this connection Mr. Copeman re
ferred to the assistance given by the 
Cowichan Fish and Game association. 
The Cowichan Uader, and Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, M.L.A.. both in committee 
and in the house. He also gave 
thanks to Dr. K. C. MacDonald, 
M.L..A.. chairman of the agriculture 
committee.

It had been the hardest task to get 
this act amended to enable farmers 
to protect their crops and had meant 
innumerable interviews, in which Mr. 
Duncan and Dr. MacDonald had rend
ered the very greatest assistance.

Gain 11,000 Exemption
Another success achieved was that 

respecting exemption on improve
ments. They hpd asked for exemption

» to $3,000 for farmers. The new act 
. lis session originally contained the 
old $1,000 exemption. This had n<rw 
been altered to $2,000. a result large
ly due to Mr. Duncan’s efforts and to 
the report of the agrtculinral commit
tee. before which Mr. Copeman and 
Mr. Neel had appeared.

After alluding to rural school mat
ters, Mr. Copeman said thev had 
pressed for the extension of the dis
trict agriculturist system as being of 
the greatest assistance to agriculture 
in any district and as being a very 
practical measure of assistance to im
migrants.

There wa«. he said, a strong indica
tion of increased interest in the house 
concerning agriculture. One reason 
this had been missing in the past was 
that agriculture had not !tecn thrust 
tinder their noses until 1920. On their 
first appearance in that year the select 
committee seemed surprised. .All the 
farmers got was a report spread on 
the proceedings of the house.

That day had gone. The agricul
tural committee was known.* The 
house had invoked its assistance. Mr. 
Copeman thought that the inclusion 
on that committee of more members 
in close touch with agriculture would 
strengthen it.

The farmers had now come to the 
point where it was absolutely essen
tial that the work accomplished 
should not go back. It was difficult to 
determine a course but he thought 
that qualified representatives of the 
various branches of agriculture should 
be secured to make representations as 
practical men knowing what they were 
talking about.

He thought that the select commit
tee wanted to learn something. Prac
tical men should be on hand ^through
out the session to discuss with mem
bers of this committee matters in the 
various bills which Were of interest 
to the farming community.

AcUevemeot At Last
Mr. E. W. Neel, vice president of 

the U.F.B.C., and a member of the 
parliamentary committee with Mr. 
Copeman. said it was rather embar
rassing to be expected to speak as 
experts on all the phases of agricul
ture. fruit, irrigation, taxation and the 
like.

They could congratulate themselves 
on having achieved something at last. 
For years past it had been an uphill 
fight to get recognition for farmers. 
Now they must see that they did not 
lose what they had won. Eventually, 
he hoped, there would be one big or
ganization embracing all the farmers. 
Then they could get more.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. referred 
to the very strenuous work of the 
last two weeks. As had been indi
cated farmers had made more pro
gress tlii.s year than at any sc.ssion. He 
nactrbeen a member of the agricul- 
tum committee since he had entered 
the house in 1919. Then the only 
representations were from the Farm
ers* Institutes.

There was a convention each year 
and, as the Institutes received funds 
from the government, that gathering 
was to some extent under their con
trol. Its recommendations went for- 
urard. the agricultural committee re
ported and the house filed the matter.

In 1920, when the U. F. delegates 
appeared, there was some surprise at 
men wanting to give the committee 
their view's from an independent point 
of view. The report was possibly the 
best up to that time but it got little 
attention in the house. In 1921 the 
farmers came again and were quite 
insistent. They caused some uneasi
ness and the government Iwgan to 
think some attention mu>t be paid to 
them.

This year the Game act amendment 
was. without question, the result of 
their repre.scntations. .A very lengthy 
act had been prepared and handed to 
the attorney-general, but only the 
clauses relating to pheasants ( incepted 
in Cowichan) and the definition of a 
farmer were deemed hy him to be so 
pressing as to demand immediate ac
tion.

Delinquent Tax Date
Without doubt also, the increase in 

farmers’ exemption was due to repre
sentations before the agricultural 
committee. Concerning delinquent 
taxes, the date for which had been 
.April 31st (extended last year by 
order in council), the date had now 
been set in the Taxation act as July 
1st. This, again, followed the work 
of the farmer organizations.

Concerning the School act and the 
voting of extraordinary expense. Mr. 
Duncan had taken up the matter with 
the minister and superintendent of ed
ucation. They pointed nut that repre
sentations'were made from one dis
trict only. They thought there might 
be something in the objection.

Mr. Duncan suggested that the U. F. 
B. C might work out a plan whereby 
adequate iwttce might be given to 
taxpayers.

He referred to the action of the 
member for Comox by which the 
Compensation -act has been amended 
so that those farmers who so de?'’rc 
may. if they wish, apply to come un
der the Workmen's Compensation 
Board’s provisions. It is not compul
sory.

His remarks would indicate that 
agriculture had received a good deal 
of attention. Unfortunately, the re
port had again been delayed owing 
to the committee members being on 
other committees. There was. how
ever. a debate of forty-eight minutes 
in the house on the report.

There Dr. MacDonald, chairman, 
and Mr. Duncan had referred to the 
recommendations concerning district 
agiculturists. Never before had the 
chairman of the committee spoken to

CONSOUD/pD AREA
Changes Effected By Act Of 

Provincial Legi^ature
The new agreement in regard to 

school consoli^tion has now become 
law, having been ratified and con
firmed by a special act (“The Duncan 
and North Cowichan Schools Act. 
1922"). recently passed by the pro
vincial legislature.

Under this agreement only that por
tion of the municipality of North 
Cowichan which readily lends itself to 
consolidation is included in the 
solidated school area.

Roughly the line begins at the north 
west corner of the boundary lictween 
Somenos and Chemainus districts and 
follows that line eastwards, crossing 
the Lland Highway between Messrs. 
Lloyd and Hamilton and running to 
the boundary between Somenos and 
Comiaken. Then it jng^ south thrci 
sections and nins east to the sea coast.

The portion of North Cowichan 
munieijiality that lies outside the con
solidated area, which embraces the 
nrcseni Chemainu'^. Croft«»n. West 
holme and Genoa Bay schools and the 
territory that feeds those schools, i; 
created into a separate school d's- 
trict and t.akcs on the old title of the 
"North Cowichan Municipal School 
District." while the consolidated area 
mains its old title of the "City of 
Duncan (Consolidated) School Dis
trict."

Present Board Finish^
The present school hoard will cease 

to exist at the end of the year and, at 
the annual election in January next, 
new bodies will be elected, consisting 
of six trustees for the Consolidated 
School district and three trustees for 
the North Cowichan school district.

Of the SIX trustees for the Consoli
dated School district, three will be 
elected by the City of Duncan, and 
three from that portion of North 
Cowichan which is included in the 
Consolidated area.

The three members of the North 
Cowichan board will be elected by the 
area they represent. In alt cases each 
trustee must be a resident property 
owner, and otherwise qualified in all 
respects, in accordance with the act.

Under the agreement the costs of 
operating the Consolidated schools 
cnargeable against North Cow'chan 
will be borne by the taxpayers of that 
part of North Cowichan municipality 
which is included in consolidation.

Similarly the costs of providing and 
maintaining schools for the portion 
outside the coiisnlidatcd area will be 
chargeable to that portion of North 
Cowichan which is outside consolida
tion.

In other words there wdll he one 
school rate struck for the consolidated 
portion of North Cowichan muncipal- 
ity. sufficient to meet the demands of 
the lioard: and another rate struck 
for the remainder of the municipality.

Cost of Transportation
The cost of transportation of pupil* 

will in future he a charge against that 
portion of North Cowichan municipal
ity wh'ch is included in consolidation. 
Hitherto the City of Duncan has 
borne a share of this although none 
of the city pupils w'crc making use of 
the vehicles.

In the event of It being nrtessary to 
float a loan for school purposes in the 
Consolidated School area, all persons 
entitled to vote on a money bylaw, in 
both municipalities. W’ill have a vote 
on the question and the issue will be 
decided hy pooling all the votes and. 
if the total in f.avoitr is not less than 
three-fifths, the bylaw is declared car
ried.

The cost of any debt incurred will, 
however, he chargeable only to that 
portion or area included in the Con
solidated School district.

If a loan is requimi for school pur
poses in the new school district of 
North Cowichan .all of the taxpayers 
entitleil to vote on a money bylaw in 
North Cowichan imiuicipality have a 
say in the m.aiter. although, if carric<l. 
the costs of meeting the debt are 
charged to the North Cowichan 
Sclio4»l d'strict area only.

May Terminate Pact
The agreement may lie terminated 

bv either of the two municipal coun
cils I City of Duncan and District of 
North Cowichan respectively), giving 
one to the other twelve months* no
tice of their wish to terminate the 
agreement, such notice shall, however, 
terminate on the 3Ist day of Decem
ber in any year.

In the event of a dissolution of 
partnership and the panics thereto 
being unable to agree as to the di
vision of property or refund of any 
monies, etc., the matter shall be sub- 
mitted to a board of three arbiters, one 
to he appointed by each municipal

(CoattBMd ea Psf* Twelve)

RETAIL nCHANTS
Orientals At Tax CoUectoni—

' More Stamp Licking
Quite an interesting session wa< 

held hy the Duncan branch. Retail 
Merchants' association, on \Vedn<‘sday 
evening last at Leyland's restaurant, 
when members, at their monthly din
ner, were accorded a special v sit by 
Mr. G. S. Hougham. secretary o: the 
B. C Board.

On local matters the merchants 
were annoyed at the scant courtesy 
their communication to the city coun
cil received recently on the question 
of lighting and cleaning Station street. 
The cciuncil has not heard the end of 
it. One member suggested that, as 
they were heavy taxpayers to the city, 
the merchants should have a council 
candidate of their own. However, no 
action was taken at this meeting.

The question of trading on the half 
holiday afternoon by Orientals was 
anotber inatlvr in which the council 
Were held to be dilal«>ry but. on com
municating with Mayor Miller by 
telephone, it was learned that he had 
ordered action to be taken.

With the New Year all payments 
for ten dollars and over must have a 
receipt to which is to he affixed 
stamps to the value of tsvo cents. 
This tax is con^idered a particular in
justice to the retailers and it was de
cided to wire a prote*l to the prime 
minister at Ottawa and to place their 
objection before Mr. C. H. Dickie. 
M.r.

Mr. Hougham. when called upon, 
dealt with many things which w*rrc of 
great interest to merchants. The fi
nances of the association had been 
backward through divided control hut. 
now* that they had learned their les
son and consolidated, great economy 
was being effected.

Organization work throughout the 
whole province was now completed 
and they were in a position to give 
great service to the merchants of the 
province.

Taxation Refom
He related some of the lines on 

which the association was working in 
connection with the personal prop
erty tax The Hon. John Hart bad 
remarked that, if it went before the 
house, he was satisfied the members 
would order a change, so well bad the 
association laid its case before the 
members individually. They had. 
however, to convert the premier.

.Mr. Hart had informed them that 
he had laid the question of joint col
lection of provincial and dominion in
come tux before the Federal govern
ment. He was certain it would mean 
a big saving to both governn’ents.

Mr. Hougham said that the Hon 
Mr. Hart had stated that Chinese and 
Japanese eoHcctors of income tax 
were being employed by the provin
cial government with great success 
amongst their own people. The num
ber would proltably he increased.

The association W'as endeavouring 
to obtain the increase of the transient 
trader fee In unorganized areas from 
$20 to S50. They were also >ceking to 
prevent auction .sales being held on 
the weekly half holiday.

Under the shop regulations act they 
desired that petitions relating to the 
opening and cto^ing of store.* should 
be confined to voter* only.

Thi.* latter question had arisen from 
_.i investigation made In Vancouver, 
where it had Iwen found that the Ori
ental had. mimeriealty. control of the 
grocery ami merchant tailoring busi
nesses and was rapidly encroaching 
on other lines.

He hinted, as did another speaker on 
this question in Duncan recently, that 
the immigration of OrieniaU had Iseen 
flagrantly abu-ed.

Mmitter’a Attitude
Their boanl at Vancmivcr had en

deavoured to get interoted in this 
qiic*^tion. the Hon. Cha-. Stewart, min
ister of the interior, wlu-n visiting the 
coast in the fall. .After making elalmr- 
ate arrangements the niini-^ier ignored 
them and stated that he could obtain 
hl.H information in tlie official rep^irts.

The-e report**, however, would not 
tell him that Stcvcsion had. ten years 
ago. a population of two thou.*and 
whiles but now was wlndly yellow.

Neither woubl he be informed that 
the hundreils of little Orientals who 
were taught in the schools of this 
province, at the expense of ihc white 
population, also underwent *>chooting 
in their own schools as well and re
ceived. in them, teaching which wa* 
inimical to the best interest* of the

council and a third bv the superintend
ent of education. Their decision, or 
that of any two of them, shall he
final.

Store* in Duncan arc open all day 
today. Bad weather has kept many 
people away from the city, hut tfii*
week will sec the usual Christmas 
ni*!i . The merchant* deserve praise 
for the excellent window display* to 
he »een. a* well a* for the efforts they 
have made to serxc cvcfyone’s needs.

In spite of unfavourable conditions 
the new store being erected for Mr. 
H. F. Prevost is going on apace. It 
is expected that It will be ready for 
occupation by the middle of next 
month, when Mr. H. W. Fox will 
transfer his dry good* busines.s into 
the store vacated by Mr. Prevost.

country.
Dealing with quc! 

these were part of the
lucstinn* such as 

........ .......... . work the assoc
iation was doing for its mcmt>er«. It 
behoved every merchant to stand in 
with his fellow members. Things were 
mmc too good. In one smalt suburb
an section of Vancouver forty-two 
stores had changed hands within the 
past ^ix months.

Mr. James Duncan presided, with 
Mr. L A. Helen, secretary. Regret 
was expressed at the absence through 
illness of the treasurer. Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe.

The Leader deeply appreciates the 
ready response which subscribers are 
making to the annual notices for re
newal of their vcarly order for the 
home paper. The suggestions made 
are most welcome and the Word* of 
appreciation arc something to treas
ure and to strive to deserve. Here 
arc two samples:—“Couldn’t be much 
better. The best of luck to The 
Leader for 1923!" "A good paper 
doing good work."
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THE SCHOOL SYSTEM OF B.C
Its Advantages Outlined By Mrs. Owens In Most 

Thonghtful Address Before Women’s Institute
Aililri'sinji tin* Cowiclian Woimn’sj During ihc pa^l decade. probaMy 

ItiMitiiir la^t week on "Tlie Advnn-jno part of onr school sysiem has re-
tat;vs of Our I’uhl c ami 11‘k’h Sohooj .ceived so much notice as the improvc- 

Mrs. 0. Owvnv Cowichan invni of the rural schools. Countless 
Station, said in part:— larticlcs have been written on it. lec-

It will be generally accepted ihal*<ures have been given, investigations 
the iMiblic sch.H.l is a naiural deveb v.xperiments tried, but the
opment of the de*irc to give every part remains unsolv-
Mii/eii of the state an education. D‘'- Attempts have been made to im* 

n- ,...rc .va, . .inu-.in <t.c!''“‘'tT;.

SSUIS, ■SK.SS'-'r'iSonly necessary 
for a limited class or caste, btit as 
lime rolled on. tluxe nutsitle of that 
clas* or ca-le In'came di-salistied with 
their mental social position and were 
lietcrmined to have some say in the
making of the laws under which they 
lived, and naturally they soon discov-
cre<l that to gain this they must pos- 

ediicatior-scss some knowledge, and 
was broaclenrd.

.\s time went on people reSiHxed that 
an illiterate ciitzenslitp was a menace.
and so it gradually broadened out still 
further. S«» education1 came to be con
ceived as a rigbi on the part of the 
citizen, as a political necessity on the 
part of the state.

Taking Canada as a whole, it is a 
mere platitude to say that our whole 
social organization rests on an intelli
gent. educated, self-respecting and 
contented agricultural class, that will 
furnish the moral and sane atmos
phere from which all other classes will 
i>e recruited.

Of course* there arc still hackward
looking people in Canada who would 
wish the people on the land to be the 
"hewers of wood and drawers of 
water” for a “superior” class, but 
their mimlier is getting smaller every 
day and their influence is entirely 
j»a-s:ng away.

We have recently heard the sug-•R*
stion that the school tax should hrgeslio............

levied only on those who have chil
dren to be educated. Would it not S-

salary.
In Rural SchooU

To improve tbc instruction, pro- 
gre-s has lK*vn made by modifying 
anil enriching it. for instance, gener
alized nature study, singing, agricul
ture. home economics and health.

To imprrwe the trustees, conven- 
liotis arc held for their guidance and 
beiirtii. This might be said to have 
been more of a ton>c than a cure, and 
iru-tees arc changed as soon as train
ed. All these have been done and arc 
steps in the right direction.

It is only going over well-trodden 
ground for me to enumerate the diffi
culties in a one-roomed school and 
how these may be overcome to a large 
extent by a merging of many of these 
schools into one.

The reason for failure.—The move
ment for improvement mu«t be iiiiii- 

,rrie

fairer to have it the other way andinieiiit to make the changes, install 
sav: •■I'arents have all they can do to , the consolidated school wi
f.-ed ■ • ■ ...................... ........- ^ ^ - ■■

attd and carried on by the rural resi
dents themselves. .As a class farmers 
and residents of small villages are ex
tremely conservative, often lacking 
in proper conception* of value of 
good educational conditions and ad
verse to spending money.

Any progressive proposal is apt to 
be met with strong and unreasonable 
opposition. So it is seen that progress 
by consent of voters is a slow and 
arduous undertaking.

Prom The Top Down 
What seems to be necessary is for 

a higher power (educational depart
......... .. *- —-‘■-nges. iiiMal

>’ith trained
it ed and clothe tlirir children, so | instructors in handiwork, such as sew- 
thn-e who a'e childless shall pay the ing. cooking, gardening, carpentry.
education bill”? ---------------------

Now and then the proposition is 
made that only the public school shall isuch a school in 
be free, and that alt High school and ing object lessoi 
I'niviTsity training shall be pa«<l ff«r changes to the
by fiarents.

Effect of Changing

etc., also music and religion.
When the rural community has 

such a school in their midst as a liv- 
•n. it will support the 
limit.

Has this ever been accomplished? 
Mr^. Owens said it had. She in-

L.et us look for a moment at what -tanced ea-cs in Alaliama. working- 
that would mean. The children of the) Jiun’s school in New Y<»rk. and in
weti-io-do would go to schofd and the 
ch'blren <if she poor he I»r4mghi up in 
ignorance.

Lei H. follow the eff-ct a llitb* fnr- 
tiler *»r rather, go back a liltb*. Mo*.i 
of the women pre-ent will be familiar 
with -tatistics. colb-cled by soc'ob 
gi?is. which appear from time t 
time in our magazines. shoNving that 
the birth rate among.i ilu* more af- 
fliH -n is low. and that, as a rule, the 
number of children is in invc’se pn 
portion to tile wall’i of the parents. 
tlui« till* j»o«ir people are ones who arc 
real ing the eliitdren.

If tb*% be the ca-e. it is the inaiority 
V b*» w'll **t:ffer lacx of High sch<iol 
ediica’um on account of inability to 
pay the ivc.

So anxious are the governments of 
some countries that the birth rate he 
iocreasrd that they arc offering bon- 
u-e- to large families an»l iiic»re qiies 
tamable firtliods have b'*eti advocat- 
e«l for increa-ing tbc birth rate.

It is unih'itkable that Canada should 
take the steps of penalizing the higher 
educations for the common people by 
charging fe« s. The state would go 
back a hundred years.

■\ letter in a recent "Times” states 
that tile boy w ih High school edu
cation has cighty-sevrn times the 
chance over those without: that a 
third of the stiub'iits in the High 
schrml are "loafer-*” and jus| there to 
pa-s the time and that a fee would
weed out these iuc»»mpetents.

But would it? Usually the po- 
man’s son count* it a privilege to have
the op|»«»rtunity to attend. Often they 
earn money during holidays to pay
for book- and clothes.

The rich man would think nothing 
of paying the fee for the son and the 
son would still "loaf.” Besides, if 
there arc some less well-to-do stu
dents at High school who waste their 
lime there, woubl we. on that account.
deny the privilege to all who could 

- H th.. f-e>not afford the fee
The teacher should lie the one to 

look out for and get rid of these in- 
crimpetents.

SchoUrthip System 
It has also hern advocated that the 

more gifted shall l>c assisted in higher
education by a -cheilarship or bursary 
and the rank and file remain xvithout.
But. ala-, ala*, would not that 
out m«)si of us just ordinary folks? 

Our educational system is subject

THE
GIFT
SHOP

ONLY TWO MORE SHOPPING DAYS
We still have a very good selection of Christmas Goods ho choose from. 
Oar 6(*, lOr, 15<*, and 25(* Tables arc growing more popular each year.

It would pay you to come and look around.
Wc have BeUcr Toy.* at Reasonable Prices.

Randkerchicf.s from_____ __________________________ ________to 65f
Keckloces, from ---- ------------------ ---------------------------- ------- -------I5f to $2.00
Vanity Purse.*, from----------- ----------------------------- -------------- $2.75 to $C.75
Fancy Coat Hangers, at ..................... .................. —...._ - $1.25 and $1.50
Hand Embroidered Cushions and Centres, at ............ $3.75 and $5.00
Silver Button Bowls, at________________________________ $2.00 and $2.50
China Sugar and Cream Sets, at------------------------------------------------ $2.25
Pepper and Salt, at------------------------------------------------------------50f and 75f
Mustard Jars, at____________________________________________________ 50^
Jardinieres, from ------------- —--------------------------------- --------------------- $1.75
Silk Hose, at------------------------ ------------------------------------------------50^ to $2.25
Wool Hose, with and without clocks, from . 
Scarves, from .
Sweaters, for Ladies, from . 
Dressing Gowns, from .

_75f to 11.75
-----------------$1.75
_S2.00 to $9.75

«s 75

Crepe dc 
Pailette,

$1.00 Off All Blouses, 
de Chene and Georgette, aL per yard . -$1.75

. a dress length would make a useful present, per yard, $1.75 
Dress Goods, in navy, brown, and saxe bine, all wool, per yank

for only---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- |i,80
Coating, per yard, for only-------------------- ---------------------------------------$1.25
Don't forget the Red Cross Workshops. Help them that helped ns. 

Be sure to have your tickets for the Doll in by 6 o'clock, 
Saturday, December 23rd.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

leave

i/ur cuucaii'mai system is sunject > insiruciors give extra time ana me 
t«i much criticism at the pre-ent time. | teachers are trained to give extra time

Canada, higher technical schools. In
dian industrial schools, vocational and 
agricultural schools in Alberta.

But a more extended and naiinn- 
witb* atti nipt ha-i been mailc in Dm* 
mark. There the rural school ha- 
co'ite into it- own.

il'Te tiiere is a naiitm-wMe change, 
radi.'ai .'ind far-reaching, in the edit- 
i*ali««n of the i»e**i>le. young and obi. 
Have you beard of the folk High 
-c!v'«iL at Demiiark? one therej 
is too /»?d nr advancetl to go 
-cliools. clo-rly united with the arti- 
••an’s trades, and having a vital con- 
necti«*n with the science of farming.

Church and school st.nnd side by 
--ide in the country distrk't- and work 
togi-thcr for the benefit of the whole 
of the people. The teacher’s place in 
the community i- second to none in 
point of social standing and influence. 
The city -ch<Mi| is not the Mecca of 
tb.eir hopes.

Much criticism is being levelled at 
the training of our teaclicrs. ! could 
.-!iow by personal knowledge what 
great advances arc being made in 
teacher-training.

The -uccess of a school begins with 
the teacher and ends in the -chotar nr 
the product that the teacher turns 
out.

Teacher* Now Plentiful
N’ot many years ago this country 

had a dearth of teachers. On the 
principle that it was better to give a 
child relatively poor teaching than no 
-chnol at all. many half-tra'ncd and 
wholly untrained young men and 
women were pul in charge of schools. 
But what are the conditions now?

The teaching profession is. if any
thing, overstocked. .At the Victoria 
.Normal school alone there are 240 
teachers in training. Itesides an equal 
number in \’ancouver.

The Normal school does not adver
tise. but some of the best minds in the 
country arc devoting themselves to 
teacher-training. Some students there, 
who are University men. state that 
this is a Wtter course of study. Dis
cipline is rigorous, punctuality is in
sisted on and no slackers arc tolerat
ed.

That the preparation for entrance 
to Normal school is rigorous is shown 
ly how comparati%'eiy few qualify. 
The standard is higher. It is a mis
take to think the work is easy. The 
instructors give extra time and the

LEYLAND’S CAFE
The only convenient place for Christmas and 

New Year Parties.
Let us prepare your festal dinner and we guar

antee you wll enjoy it
When Chi-istmas shopping, do not forget that 

you can take away the tired feeling by having an 
Afternoon Cup of Tea with us.

You will enjoy it.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

PHONE 224

and. although the curriculum is open i in ihetr work.
goodto improvement, it is 5t*'l 

course for any child to take.
Di’-saiisfaclinn is the order of the

The modern schoo’. child, said Mrs. 
Owens, is not deprc*scd. but is alert. 
Sbe gave instances of changes in

day. iVfiple arc dissatisfied with the | leaching methods and in the altitude 
government, with the law*, with the of the children, who i» jw like to go to
churches—never <lid the latter come in 
for as much criticism as they do now. 
Some advocate change without know
ing what change is needed.

Let u- be thankful for one thing, 
our public schools stand for ahso-

scbool.
She referred to the summer school*, 

for teachers and stated that much had 
been sa'd about the poor and ill train
ed teachers hut little comment on the 
conscientious, trained, capable men 

jority
our pumic scnooi* siana lor anso-■ conscientious, iramca. capa 
lute equality. "The rich and the poor I and women who arc in the majority 
meet together, the Lord the Maker among those in charge of the schools, 
of them all.” Lincoln said; “TheI She concluded with references to 
Lord must have been fond of the New Zealand Protestants’ efforts to 
common people, he made so many of:secure Bible instruction in
them.

Our school law has taken the bru
tality out of schools.

Schools were early regarded as a 
otace where the accumulated knowl
edge of the past could be conveyed 
to the youth of the present time. This 
conception has changed. The idea 
now IS that the school exists to pre
pare the child for intelligent partici- 
p.itinn in that society of which he or 
she will form a part.

schools.

The thaw on Monday was not wel
comed by skaters who were just get
ting their “icc legs” during the week 
end. Somenos Lake and Quamichan 
Lake were visited by a large number 
of people, especially on Saturday and 
Sunday. The icc was good, in spite 
lu' the covering of snow. At Quam- 
iehan Lake Dr. R. N. Stoker and Mrs.

..................... , jMUKcr, in me
This involves not only new subjects ntr. provided 

of study, but new kinds of schools—|cnce of those putting on skates on the

Stoker, in their usual hospitable man- 
fire for the conveni-

commercial classes, agricultural and shore and served cocoa and hun* oncommercial •■•u.anuie «Mu *iei*vu wv>ra Mtiu MM*!!, wii
artisan classes, hand work for boys several days. Their kindness is very 
and girls. imuch appreciated.

HUCREST UIBER COHPM, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, RC.

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 

Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooring, 

Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Windows, Beaver Boai-d, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.

CDNNINGilAlfS
COWICHAN STATION 

FOR HIGH CLASS GROCERIES
AND

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE 
REQUffiEMENTS

Your Orders Respectfully Solicited. 
They WiD Receive Coorteons AttenUon.

G. CUNNINGHAM
COWICHAN STATION PHONE 88 L.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
When Your Gift List says:

NECKWEAR
Come to the “Better Value” 

Store.
An immense range to chon.se 

from, priced at $3.50 to 50c

A CLL^B BAG
Makes a Real Gift.

Priced at...........$20.00 to $6.50

Dad never wants anything— 
But~
These Shirts will plea.se him 

immensely.
Good Quality Madras and Per

cale Shirts, at $4.50 to $2.00 
English Flannel Shirts at $4.50

MEN’S soais 
INSn^KORWOOL
Our stock is so complete in 

this line that selection 
comes easy.

Men*s Silk Half Hose, with or 
without clocks, at $1.50, $1.25

Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere 
Half Hose, at.....$1.00 to 7Sc

Men’s Heather Mixtures in All 
Wool, priced ....-$1.25 to 75c

GLOVES AND 
MUFFLERS

Make Very Acceptable Gilts.
Silk Shirts, at $6.50 and $7.50 Men’s Lined Mochas and Cape- 

skins, at .........$3.50 to $1.75

When anyone in 
needs

the family

SUPPERS
nothing pleases them better.

We have them for every mem
ber of the fami^, priced

Silk and Silk and Wool Hose

FOR WOMEN

Men’s Lined Capeskin Gaunt
lets, at .............$6.50 to $2.25

.Men’s Silk or Wool Mufflers.
at......... .. ..........$6.00 to $2.00

Men’, and Boys’ Suspenders 
in a large variety of patterns.

.Men's Silk Suspenders at $1.50 
to $1.00 Ljs]j Suspenders.

at ...................... $1.00 and 75c
Boys’ Suspenders, 50c and 35c

A Gift That Is .Appreciated. 
Priced from .......$4.50 to $2.00

If afraid of duplicating, give

HAND
KERCHIEFS
Xo one has too many. 

Pure Linen, with Hand Em
broidered Initial, at .......50c

Hemsiitclicd Lawn, hne qual
ity, at ................................25c

Uirge Size Coloured Silk 
llaiurKcrchiefs. at

Don’t Forget the Practical! 
A Pullover Jersey or a Pair of 

Stout Stockings for the Biiy.
Boys* Pullover jersevs,

at.....................$4.00 to $1.25
Boys’ Fancy Top Golf Hose, 

at ........................ $2.00 to 75c
Boys’ Black 4/1 Ribbed Wors

ted Hose, at ...-..$1.00 to 75c

Plain Coloured Silk Hamlkcr- 
cliief.*^, at.........$1.00 and 75c

Children’s "Chilprufe” Knitted 
Suits

.$1.50 These come in emerald, saxe, 
lawn, and while, price, per 
suit .................. $6.00 to $5.00

WITH BEST WISHES for a MERRY CHRISTMAS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Hen’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Hen’s, Women's and Children’s Footwear.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for tJp-lslsnd Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City 
SPECUL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.M 

Is served from 6.80 to 8.80 pjn. in this 
delightful rendesvouB.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
THE HOUSE THAT CHIHES WITH QUAUTY.”

F. S. Uather H. W. Berau

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TO RENT—Furnished House, in Duncan, six rooms, all modem 
conveniences, including electric light and city water.
Immediate possession. 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

THE OFT OF TOUR TOKE-AND SMILE
The best gift of all at Christmas time is the gift of your voice 

and of ^ous^tfnlnes* for—and smile, 
other*. It’s a gift 
T«*. kIt’s a rift that 
everywhei

It's a rift of fric 
of y 
telei 

>eric

ake the most or your Christmas Day a 
out over the miles, to your friends who are far away?

. your happiness to those who may have less.
--------- -------- telephone can deliver for you here, there, and
ire, on this best of days.

^ not^ make the nwst of your Christmas Day and send your

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY ]
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fm TOPICS
Important Local Issues In New 

Fruit Situation
By W. M. Fleming, 
District Agrtculturtst

The call has gone out to
meeting of the U. C. hnut 

■owers St Kelowna, January 17th to

prepare for 
B. C. Fniil!the annual mc< 

growers si 
19th. 1923.

On Januar>- 6th the local fruit grow
ers will meet to select a delegate for 
this convention and to nominate a 
director for Cowichan-Nanaimo dis
trict for next year. .\n impression

-•1 •. -L- j:.. ■
__  . impr

prevails in this district that the 
Fruit Growers’ association is inter-

B. C.

csted chiefly in tree fruits. A few 
years ago this may have been true, 
but. for the la‘.t two or three years, 
alt phases of frttit growing have re
ceived their full share of attention.

M the last annual convention, it 
was decided to select one member of 
the executive to look after the small 
fruit interests and Mr. R. M. Palmer, 
our local director, was appointed for 
this purpose.

In 1921 District No. I, comprising 
Victoria and Saanich, led the member
ship list of annual members. This 
year, at last reports. Summerland 
no«ed them out of the lead with 167 
members to Victoria’s 164. Saanich 
is essentially a small fruit district. 
This is sufficient evidence to prove 
that the small fruits are receiving due 
attention or the Saanich members 
would not join up regularly.

This coming convention is one of 
the most important that has ever been 
held. While the organiration of co
operative marketing organizations 
does not properly fall within the scope 
of such a convention, yet the move
ment that is on foot in the Okanagan 
valley will certainly reflect its Influ
ence on the annual convention.

The secretary of the B. C. Fruit 
Growers* association makes this state
ment:—“If there is any one thing this 
association desires more than anoth
er. it is to do its utmost to find^ a 
workable solution for the difficulties 
ex'sting today in the fruit industry.” 

No Middle Path
The tree fruit growers of this prov

ince are now* in the proper position 
to develop true co-operation. They 
recognise that the>* must either get 
together or go in ruin. The different 
branches of the fruit industry in Cali
fornia all w*ent through similar stages 
before they solved their problems.

One has only to glance at any of the 
local papers from the tree fruit areas 
to recognise that this problem over
shadows all other interests in the 
Okanagan and Kootenay vallevs.

The preliminary step in getting to
gether was taken in Kelowna last 
week. Delegates from each of the lo
cal associations met and discussed the 
problem for three days, and they final
ly unanimously decided that immedi
ate steps he taken for the marketing 
of the fruit and vegetable crops of 
1923 by the organization of a Central 
Board of Control, composed of both 
growers and shippers: this board to 
con>i>t of three growers and two 
shippers.

1 he general function of such 
board shall be the absolute control of 
price and distribution. \ committee 
of seven members w*as appointed to 
formulate a plan for ^nch a Board of 
Control, with full power to institute 
the machinery for its operation.

Board of Control 
survey of the statistics presented 

to that meeting shows that 94 per 
cent, of all the growers in the Okan
agan are in favour of a Board of Con
trol. These growers produced over 
four hundred cars of fruit this vcason.

Cowichan growers are vitally inter
ested in this Board of Control. The' 
amount of tree fruit produced will not 
influence the Oxanagan markets very 
much hut the Board of Control will 
affect local cond'tions.

If local growers join the association 
they will receive the same gross price 
as the growers of the interior for the 
same grades. Non-membe-s will find 
it difficult to market their surplus fruit 
at all. The wholesale houses will 
quite probably deal only with the 
Board of Control.

Grading regulations will be rigidly 
enforced. No co-operative marketing 
organization can succeed without 
standardizing its grades. Now is the 
time for the local grower to begin 
to make his plans accordingly.

The difference between commercial 
fruit and the kind that constituted 
such a large portion of local fruit this 
year, is the result of hard work. The 
grower must make up his mind either 
to tend to his orchard in the most up 
to date manner or else to keep his sur
plus off the market.

Local Fruit Facts
This district can produce good fruit. 

The quality of the exhibits at the fall 
fair demonstrates this. But. frankly, it 
would be unwise to plant out a new 
orchard here of any size. Plant the 
trees you want to provide for yoi 
own use hut do not count on selling 
the surplus unless you are prepared to

B.C. Fruit Growers* association will 
bo held on the same day. The inter
ests of the two associations might 
now be merged. Come to the meeting 
prepared to express your views on the 
fn* l -iiu.itiMn. N«<niinate a live wire 
delegate In send to Kelowna and in
sist on getting a report of the conven
tion when he returns.

Accredited Syatera Change 
.\n Ottawa despatch la*t Saturday 

stated that a modification of policy in 
the accredited herd system instituted 
for the eradication of tuberculoses in 
pure bred cattle is announced by the 
veterinary Director-General of the 
department of agriculture.

In the case of the owner of a herd, 
fully accredited or in process of ac
creditation. adding to his stock, the 
practice has been to test animals on 
the vendors* premises and to institute 
an officially conducted quarantine of 
sixty days on the premises of the buy
er pending a re-tcsl.

beginning with January 1st. 1923. 
buyers will he required to assume 
their own responsibility for the care
ful isolation of practical quarantine

Below is the latert list of Cowichan 
cows qualifying for R. O. P. All of 
the Jemeys are daughters or grand 
daughters of Interested Violet’s Ox
ford. This bull has now twenty-four 
daughters qualified.

Prominent in the list is Interested 
Camille 2nd. with S80 tbs. of fat as a 
senior yearling. This is the first

do the'necessary work, 
full!carefuHv. spray three times 

and prnliablv four times dur- 
vear and tbin the fruit carc-

Prunc carefull 
at least and pro
iiig the year and tliin — .......
fully, fhen. in harvesting, grade 
strictlv and pack carefully and keep 
the culls off the market. It can be 
done and will yield a profit if done.

Fvery small fruit grower i*= vitally 
interested in the movement begun in 
the Okanagan. If it succeeds, the 
way is prepared for all small fruit 
growers to get together in similar 
fashion. , , .

The apple men have been forced in
to proper organization. 
the small fruit growers wdl not Dc 
driven to the same extremities before 
getting together. -At present, they are 
f.-ir from co-operating. Only one year 
ago. the apple men were broKcn up 
into competing groups, each exhibit
ing more nr less jealousy towards the 
others. They have found that that

not make the mistake of think 
ing that the starting of a jam factory 
in connection with the Creamcr>- lias 
solved all the local problems. The 
success of the jam factory will depemj 
upon the marketing =*- 
every local growe 
wbal other di-trict

of the animals dur!iig the s xty-day 
peri-id. They will then, as before, if 
l'"v ua«s the test, be admitted into 

’lie herd.
Chrls*tnaa OreeUngt

Tile Tditcir ha> kimlly granted me 
pernu\'ion. through this column, to 
•.•vteiui to nil our readers my sincere 
'\is‘i that Cbri'fiias. 1922. will be the 
mi.St enjoyable they have ever bad.

ao™ WIGS
Santa Claus Visits School — 

Logging Suspended
Surely the horse has come into hi-i 

own nga'n. The recent heavy snow 
fall lias caused motors to be laid aside 
in favour of the bob sicigli. Lucky 
is the man who possesses one. The 
-now plough was at work and the 
roads were got into perfect condition 
for travelling. Monday's rain altered 
conditions.

Logging operations have ceased 
owing to the inclemency of the 
weather. It is hoped to open up again

as soi-n as the weather pirm‘i«. !
Taking .advantage of the tfx'clj 

sleighing. Santa Claus made a^ brief 
visit to Crofton >eItonl la-t Friday.! 
Necrili-ss to v.ay be bad a hearty wvl-| 
come from all the children. i

Invitations are out for a Chri>tm;i-i 
. to be given the .Sunday sdioi.I 
Ten on December 28th from $ to 

9 p.in. Trire giving will al-o take 
place during the evening.

C^n Ciirisimas b'vc tiicxt Sunday), 
the Rev, R, I). porter will hold a ser
vice in the -'limd house at 11 a.m.

Mr, and Mr-. C. \V. Dunne were 
v'.sitors to Victoria last week.

Mr. F.rsk ne Nimtno Is a wcik-en«l 
vi>iior to Ladysmith.

Mrs. C. Withers, with her infant 
daughter, is spend ng the Chri-inias 
vacation with her mother. Mrs. 11. 
Ouellette.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop left 
last week for an extended visit in 
California. Whilst there they will 
visit Mr. Lathrop** mother. They 
were accompanied as far as Seattle 
by Miss P. Dyke.

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Additioiial Evidence Of Value Of Interested Violet s Oxford Blood-Also 

Of Cowslip Catillon Of Reid Farm
daughter of CowKlip Catillon of Reid 
Farm to qualify, and shows that the 
reference mode in “Farm Topics” last 
week to this boll, was not exaggerat
ed. The tc.st and butterfat production 
arc very high os well as the milk pro
duction.

Oxford Kitty of Fauvic is the sec
ond daughter of Eureka Frolicsome

Oxford to qualify. A third daughter 
has completed her test and will quali
fy, while the fourth daughter is well 
along with her lest. This bull will 
be an R. 0. P. bull within a year, 
barring accidents.

In the Guernseys. Edith CavcII of 
Pen-y-Bryn is the fifth daughter of 
Admiral Jclltcoc to qualify.

Owner A Name

E. C. Corfield - 
A. C. J<Anston .

E. C. Corfield .
W. A. Willett____
A. A S. Matthews .
E. C. Corfield____
W, A. Willett------
A. ft S. Matthews . 
A. ft S. Matthews .
WP'-

Paseall ft Greig_

10962

12395

13060
18865
11917
10962

10613
13911
10639

2583

JERSEV&->305 Day Class
8-102 Corfield Interested Mllly 
4-193 Eureka Rose Oxford__________

JERSEYS—365 Day Class
1- 345 Interested Camille 2nd ______
2- 100 Oxford Kitty of Fauvic________
2- 229 Fan Oxford of Corffeld________
3- 102 Corfield Interested Milly_______
3-164 Melia Violet 2nd .
4-18
6yrs.

Lady Mandy Rose 3rd . 
Oxford Ima Violet------

GUERNSEYS—365 Day Class 
2-70 Edith Cavell of Pen-y-Bryn------

J. N. Evans ft Son__ 77204
J. N. Evans ft Son__ 82341
H. Bonsall-------------- 72238

HOLSTEINS-365 Day Class 
1-318 Gloriana Artis .
4-2r>0 Westbolme Canary Belle . 
2-247 Tsussie Princess 4th____

Per cent Days
tbs. tha. of in
Milk Fat Fat Milk

9009 531 539 305
7793 425 5.45 805

9630 680 6.01 365
6302 862 5.65 365
9618 565 5B7 365
9666 572 5.92 346
7107 879 6.33 343
8219 376 4.57 364

13177 692 5.24 365

5697 260 4.56 365

14036 473 3.38 365
1G34.3 625 3.17 36.5
13196 479 3.55 365

l PRE VOSTS ’
CHRISTHAS SHOPPING SAI£

OUR REMOVAL SALE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AT BARG.AIN PRICES. NO REASONABLE 
OFFER WILL BE REFUSED. EVERYTHING MUST GO!

10%, 25%, AND 33^% OFF
IN EVERY SECTION OF OUR BIG STORE PRICES HAVE BEEN 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED, NOTHING IS RESERVED. DON’T MISS

THIS CHANCE.

15 KIDDIE CARS with here*’, head, usual
$3.00, to clear at----------------------52.00

25 Beautiful FRENCH DOLLS, _i0-» off 
KINDERGARTEN SETS. Table and 2 Chairs, 

usual $3.36, to clear -- ----------- --$2.00

All BURNT LEATHER . 25</r off
30 High Grade TEA POTS of Finest Quality, 

clearing at ------- -----------------One-third off
Your Choice of Fancy Gift BOXES OF STA- 

TIONERY.................. .. ............. 10',; off
CIcnring, all CALENDARS One-third off

I THE CHRISTMAS BOOK DEPARTMENT
Is one t'nat Santa Claus finds great pleasure in visiting, for here are thousands 
of Books suitable to anyone of any age. tVhen in doubt give a book. If, by 
chance, they already have it, we will gladly change if brought in at once in 
saleable condition. Give the Boy a Scout or W’olf Cub Diary, only 25c.I

French Ivory Fraroef^ Trinket Boxes, Clock-s.
Manicure Sets, etc.,------------ — 25% off

12 Velocipedes, to clear at -------— 10% off
10 Teddy Bears, slightly shop worn, but excep

tional value at ___________Half price

Children’s Crockery, with Bright I’irture.s and
A B C, at -------------- - Onc-thinI off

.\11 Games, going nt ............ _ 10% off
Chri.uma.-Crackers........ ... ................. 10% off
Fancy Boxes of Chocolate* _ . 10% off

III

I
upon the marketing of its product and 
■*vcry local grower is intcrestid m 
vb.ii other di-trici« arc doing. , 

The Cowichan Co-operalnc Fruit 
^ ___«....1 TCii-^tincF and theGro.vcrs‘ annual meeting _ 

melting oi the Ineal division of the

THESE ARE GENUINE BARGAINS, AND OlTl STORE IS CRA5IMED 
FULL OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS THAT MUST BE SOLD BEFORE WE 
MOVE. tVE ARE OPEN NIGHTS. BITY NOtV!

1

INSPECT 

OUR STOCK
OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
FOR THE FESTAL SEASON

We have arri\nng this v,-eek a special shipment 
of Fancy Gorgonzola Cheese, Fine Dutch Edams, 
Camembert, and Genuine Roquefort Cheese, New 
Pack French Mushrooms, Belgian Peas, and Terrine 
Jai-s of Pate de Fois Gras, all at new lower pi-ices. 
We invite you to examine our stock of specialties 
for the Christmas season. You will be pleased with 
the wide variety and the low prices asked.

PHONE 223 PHONE
-*E

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Fancy Italian r,orgonznla Clicc^c. jicr It).............................. 85c
Fine Dutch E<lam<. per IL....................................................... 50c
Prime Camembert. ’<-lli. pkl-.. |.er pkt..................................50c
Ficnuinc Roquefort Cheese, per pkt........................................85c
Dnmlicelli ami <'>amlin Mu>hpK*ms. per tin....................... 70c
Finest .\nchovics. -Lrinjf Inittlc-. per bi>tllc......................$1.00

Small .size, pvr bottle........................................................80c
Terrine Jars Pale ile Foi.^ Gras, per jar..........................$1.40
Finest White Tuna Fi-h. per tin........................ .... ......... „...30c
Fine Imiiortcd -Angelique. per oz............................ .......... ..... 15c
Pascalfs Silver Koulcs. i>er oz.................................................I5c
Frai<c Freres Drained French Cherries, per lt»................ .$1.00
Preserved C$lacc Pineapple Slices, each................................ 15c
French .Assorted Preserved Fruits, per box .................... $1.00
Finest French (Dace Cherries, per box ............................$1.00
Tea ($ardcn Cherries, Maraschino style, per liottle ..........35c
Tea Garden Cherries. .Mara>chino style, per bottle .......... 70c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Elephant Brand Oranges. 2.'2s. per d$»z...................................40c
Klcphant Brand Orange-, 21<»s, per »liiz...................................50c
Eiephaiu Brand Oranges. 17os. per doz................................ 60c
Jap. Oranges, tine sioek. per Inmdlc..........................................$1.40
California Meml Leltme. per hea«l. 2 for.................................35c
Fine Ltical Celery, per hunch ........................
Sweet I'otatocs. extra i:iney. 2 IL-......... .......
Cape Coil Cranberries, per Hi.
.Monk and (ilass Cu^t;^rd I’owder, l-!li. tins, each.................40c
Tea Garden Honey. l6-oz. jars, per jar.....................................50c
La Corhielle French iVas. per tin ................................................40c
Pan Van Pickles, imporlcil fn-m Engiand. per lM*ttle..........40c
Spanish Soliio 3-Cn»wn Kai-in-. per pkt.................................. 45c
Spanish Solito .s-Crown Raisin-, per pkt.................................. 50c
Pa.scall's High Class Co-aques or Crackers, l»ox. 75c to $1.95
Xcw Season’s Shelled Almomis. per Hi......................................65c
Now Season's Shelled Wahiut.s, per !!>........................................65c
Perrin-' High Class Cli«H:olatcs, Gift B«*.\cs............ 75c to $4.00
New Season’s Chinese Ginger, per Hi......................................... 35c
Leyland’s (Jualily Mincemeat, per It............................................35c
Leyland’s Christmas Cakes, eacli............ $1.50, $2.50, and $3.50
Clark’s Beef Suet, 1-H>. tins, per tin ......................................... 40c
Bonner's New Seas-m's Muscatels. 1-H». pkts.. each ............ 25c
Heinz Cream of Toin.at'i Soup, -mall size, each ................... 15c

Large size, 2 i..r...........................................................................45c
I.ililiy’s I•llln1 I'lidiliiig. Ml., lilts. i>er tin ................................ 50c
I-astalls Turkish Delight, per II.....................................................75c

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Townisilc, Daily......................................... 10 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Buena X'ista Heights, Daily............................................. II a.m.
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalcm......... ..Tuesday and Friday
Somenos and District ............................................... Wednesday
llillcrcst and Sahtlam....-................Wednesday and Saturday
Maple Bay..........-........................................ Monday and Friday

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES
Cu.stomei's \rill .opiireciate the fact that this is 

(lur Imsv week. V'e ask vou to send us vour ordei-s
EARLY.

If you want a Turkey we must know so as to 
reserve one for you.

IT’S GOOD-BECAUSE IT’S MAINS’

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 826
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ON CHRISTMAS EVE
Bn .\fARGARET HOPKtXS

(Here iji « Chrintinan utori/ juet an nTi<fcM b// a Coi(*tV/mn 
nehoofgirl. In tl.f A</r<iHrf</ Course at Ihoiean High School fifteen 
students entered u little eoui/Hti'ion arranged hg their teacher, 
Mr. J. ir. Edieai''ls. This is the lei.tnitig siurg. The next hest 
teas that irri'fiiii Clant Cur-tlej.—Editor.)

She yens juj^l a dancing girl. Everj- 
night hhc danced on the britliuntly- 
lighied stage; dancisl in fairy-Iikc, 
floating dnjpiTics, which made he: 
look like a bi*autif'jl butterfly, dancing 
and flitting in the >un.'hinc with wii!e- 
.spteau Wing'. Rut to*night, Mig- 
non danctM, thin' uu< .-''tnietiting 
troubling hei*. Glad .‘^hc was when at 
last the curtain fell, amidst the ciie.' 
of admiration and npplaus*.; again it 
rose, and u shower of flowers fell a: 
her feet.

Once in her <lrc>slng*room, ag:iin 
she seemed to beceme <k|*ics>ed l-y 
M>mething. Slowly she changed her 
wonderful dincing dre s fnj- a simple, 
out-'i(Kir costum:*. And this is wh.it 
was troubling Mignon. To*night >nus 
Cliri.stma- I.ve, and .-hr v-ms Inne’y. 
She would gi home, to her b<*auiiful 
home, ;m«! sj*cml thi* evi-nirg aicne. 
That v.as her ch'dce; i-ather than mix 
with the gay, laughing friends .-he 
knew.

She remembere*! the dear, old-fo.-h- 
ioneil Christnw*’ E.‘e> she had s|H*nt in 
h« r o« n home, wh« n a little chiW, how 
.she had hung up her little stocking 
over the nuinllc-piece for Santa Clnus 
to fill, and how they had all shai-nl 
in the iltroruling of the big, beautiful 
Christmas tree. But that dear old 
hone was gone now, and she could 
never go back there for Chrislnuis.

Slowly she nmd«- her way out to the 
street <!onr, and stepping into the 
.street mingle*! with the merry-faced, 
laughing crowd of Christmas shop
pers. Su*! Ii-nly she {uiuscd to gaze
into a brilliaritiy-lighti(l shop window. 
•A wcnde.tul shop window! A fn5«-v-faiiy-

to>v: As she >to<Hl there, a
look ■

land of to; 
x.dslftil look crept into her eyes. Then 
she became aware that she was not 
t.Se only one gazing nt tho.-e wonders.

! Mignon’s arms full c£ mystcriou5, 
brown paper packages, her cheeks 
flu-shod, her cye.s sparkling, and bc.side 
her was the little boy, his tears for
gotten, ami a great happine.:.s dawn
ing in hi.s childish face.

**iio you think year mother would 
min*l if you came home with me to
night?” she nskiil him.

“Motlur mind, why, I haven’t got 
11 mother,” be said.

•’Then come," .she anHWered, "we 
will go home."

A few minutes later the wondering 
child oiitertsl Mignon’s home. A home

j gotten all about them. Clutterbuck 
retaliated with a pine and a box of 

'chocolates which he docs every Christ- 
'mas; and Bloxham sent along a ham 
of his ou-n curing, somewhat cooked 
in the smoking and a bit cut about in 
the quartering I’ll admit: but you
mustn’t look a gift pig in the h------,
no, of co’irsc not. But breadcrumb.'* 
end a pu|>cr nilBe, worthy of Queer. 
Elizabeth, hid its doficienccs and made 
it look like the real article.

The uunmrried and enthusiasiic 
Judd arrived with an armful of toy.s, 
mostly mdsical.

"I used to love banging things vhen 
I wa.s a nipper,” he sniil, as he un
packed a big drum for Margaret; and 
••give him this to suck if you can’t find 
his bottle,” he added, bringing out a 
mouth organ for the next in order.

"He mount well,” commented Ctlia, 
after ho had gone.

But the surp'isc of the day was 
Celia’.s p esent to me of u ixally top
ping wiist watch, with my initials in 
neat block lyiu? on the hack of the 
case. Illy guileless mind ju:r.ped to

had sent me last Christmas. I had 
put it away in a trank In the spare 
room. /

But, the coat sent by Uncle Edward 
to me wasn’t In the trank. Neither, 
by the .same token, was a brand new 
suit sent at the same time. There 
were one or two other things mis.sing 
too. I was beginning to see daylight.

Celia was never one to meet trouble 
half-way; she wo.s standing in the 
doorway ns I rose from my kncc-s. 
For a moment wc looked nt each other 
in silence.

‘‘Well,’’ she said, "it was much too 
small for you anyway.”

that seemed to Ih* dilTci-ent to her. in the immc.li:i‘.f conciusion that the dear

fore. She led him up to a warm, open | My imagination soared: I imagined 
fire, anti laying dowm her bumllcs .«*hejher .loing without all sorts of things, 
gtntly undid his thin, dump clothes.t..iocking.< and shoes and — and — all 
>'iPIK-*i them off him. and wrapiK.-d| sort, of things just because she knew 
him in a big, warm «lrcssing-gown of,how baiily 1 vanteii n watch.

V • • anil c(Tu.-ivc thanlu were
Now, she .said, ’ a.s tomorrow is received by Celia x.ith n smile that

Lhn-tma-s, we must have a Chn.nma.; .^mcd to .say, "You didn’t think I 
V ***‘* Hut, in theOh, could W'c. ^ou are such a small hours of the morning, when the 

wonderful foir>', we seem to have canules on the Christmas tree were
eve^lhing. ...........................wari>ed ,nnd weary and the carpet

No, I am not a BUry, ilear, and gIisteno«t with the debris of coloured 
there were tens in her eyes, "but I gla.ss ball.> and tinsel, the demon 
am ju.st trying to nmkc a little boy Doubf. took possession of me. 
happy on Christmas Eve." She cro.s.s- **i>id Celiu leally do this for me?”happy on Christmas Eve." She cro.s.s- 
ed the room and pre.ssed an electric 
button. A moment after the door was 
opened by an old serx'ant.

<riil Xfifmnn “i

I repeated to my.self. "Or 
what?" No solution ofToring itself 
readily I curse«l my.self for a su.spi- 
clous brute and sugg»»stetl aloud that

Christmas trii- jou earn flnil, and bu,-| It was only sonw weeks Inter when 
mmc pretty- things, so thnt we can .we were going out to .liivc with the 
' iBIoxhams that Tru.h, that lady who

sits in the cold bottoms of wells
decorate iL'

The sonant fixed astonished cyc.« 
I the little figure, kneeling on the 

rug before the fire, but he made no
__ _ __ Js, put

her head above the coping.
It wa.s a cold night and, a.« my Brit

Brew a cup of Celery King
S ‘tea’* of Nature'i own herbt and 
roots,—the finest laxative and 
blood purifier you canget Itgcnt- 
ly cleanseH the systvm of all im
purities. banishes headaches, etc. 
80cand60cpackages, atdruggists.

A Croupy Cough
brings dread to the mothar’a heart. 
For safety's aake. keep a bottle 
of Shiloh, th« old tia.e remedy, at 
hand. A very few drops makes 
ths cough easier atones, and taken 
regularly j i.r^ eomplete relief. 
80c, €0e and el.20. All druggists.

SLIPPERS—THE IDEAL GIFT
USEFUL, COMFORTABLE, AND ACCEPTABLE 
Men’s and Boys’, in Leather or Felt, at $1.10 to $5.00 
Women’s and Misses’ in neat styles, at $1.75 to $2.75
Children’s, in pretty styles, at______$1.00 to $1.85
Stylish Shoes or Pomps are always Acceptable Gifts. 

Call and See Them.

BECKWITH’S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE. PHONE 267.

SHEQH,r /OR 
COUCHS

And w’hilc Mignon and the little 
boy waited the coming of the Christ
mas tree, she sat bc.dtic him and told 
him the .story of Christmas. How, 
many, many years ago, a little baby
V«,J _____1____ ___ ! ^ _________________ ______ , a, .had boon born in a manger, and that 
Chri.^ma.s was his birtiiday. The 
child listened with wondering heart to 
all she said, but when at last she told 
him thnt she wuntivl him to stay and
live with her always, and never go 
back into the cold .streets again, he

membered the coat that Uncle Edw'arJ
A little Imy .liw.1 lK--i,!i-her. his tear-' softly closing the <loor behind him, but, Unnkei for MnrgiltTn, I suddenly
stained face ptx‘->eil close against the there was a .vmilc on his old face. ------’ ** • ■ *• * — •
g!a.--s watching with wonilering eyes,’ ....
a little train ninning around ui>on a 
riiniatu’v iT.ilwny truck.

He was ju.'t a little boy. Hi.« head 
wa; bare, an*l litt'e dark ringlets c'u.s- 

, litt

PURE MILK
ALWAYS GET MCKINNON’S 
Nothing cqua’s roiM: for keoj ing 

growing boy.s and girls in pcifoct 
nedth.

But it mu.-t be Good Milk.
10 Quarts for $1.00.

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
GIFTS THAT LAST ?

ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME

BECAUSE -m
They are Whittaker’s HOME MADE SWEETS.

WHITTAKER’S opposite sta'oon

tor.-(! around his tliin, dark, little face.
But liie thing about him that first 
uttrarte<i Mignon’.'* attention, were hi.s 
tye-. Such l•lfun^l. tearful eyes! And 
such .siul one.-, pools of badness, hardly 
the eyes of a little child.

Mignon bc-nt 0)X‘r him. and touched -.............. .................
him o.n the shouliler. With a start the looked up with such a radiant smile. 
chi?d looked up, lifting those sorrow- that it brought tears to Mignon’s eye.-., 
fu! eyes to hers. Th?n, the tree arrived, and Mignon

‘•Why do you cr>'?" she a.<ked him,{and the boy docorrite«l it together, and 
"you -houldn’t ciy on Christmas Eve, their happy laughter filled the room, 
you knov, or Santa Claus may not They hung long strings of pink an ! 
put anything in >*our stocking." white iwjicoi-n all over it, and won-

"Santn Clnu-? Who’.sc Santa upfful little bells, rnd streamers of 
Claus?” he a:ked. Igold and silver tin.sel, until it really

"Don’t you know who Santa Clau.s!looked like a fair>* t*w. 
i'?” she asked in amazement. | "And now," said Mignon, "we will

"No.” he replied gaiveJy. [hang up our prc.senls on it, but we
"Well, don’t you know who sends, mustn’t ojion them till to-morrow, you

all your p:x’.sents to you at ChrUtmafi-.knov,-, for to-morrow is Christmo-s

“No, no one ever .sends »er anything! V hen nt last evoiything wa? fin- 
at Christma.stimc, — ami. Oh! I.-n’l i.shed, Mignon stmted herself on a low 
that the teonderfulh st little train you 'vhair before the fire, ond gathered the 
ever .saw? Pm going to have a train j little boy into her aims, and hold him 
like that, when 1 grow up.” (tight, and he laid his tire^l, happy.

Ami then a wonderful thought H'-tle head on her .shoulder, with his 
quirkly shai>. *1 it,-elf in Mignon’s «rm.s heM tii^t about her neck, and 
min.i. jilowly the Sandman came and threw

“Wouldn’t you like to have one like-the tlu-t of .leep into his eye; 
that now, for your \cr>* own?" j Long .Mignon sal with him in her

he !o*.k-(I at her in sun>ri-c. “Why,j*’-*mi«, Ic.-xthc to lay him flown. Now, 
how ro.thi I?" he bwathed. i^'he would have someone to c-.n? for.

"Ceme with me, and we’ll see," .she!someone whom she couM hurry 
replied, and taking hi.s hand in hcr.s, I’omc to, son^eonc who would be wait- 
they t-Jitend the g xut, womlcrfu* mg there and longing for her coming, 
eh. li together. i Am! th'j.s on Christmm. Eve, Mig-

A f‘.*\v i.nipute.s later they emerged, non found her great happine.ss.

CHRISTMAS IN THE HOME
HOW THE POOR LIVE 

BY B. LE H. ANDREW

It was one evening about a week be
fore Christmas. The fire wn.s burn
ing with a jolly crackle. The kid.- 
were all in bed and the hou.se at peace 
for the first time in twelve hours.

Fvcr>-thing made for contentment 
of mind and l*o<!y, but the subject of 
the monthly bills had rcare«l Its ugly 
head in our midst and Celia and I 
had differed on main issues.

In exasperation I had threatened to 
give her for Christmas o treatise on 
Domestic Economy, and she 1 
spe^ily retaliated by suggesting that 
"Hints for Husbands" would not be 
out of place for me. Yes, relations 
had been a bit strained.

When Celia’s wrath had .somewhat 
subsided and she hod arrivofi at the 
“I - do - my - best • but - you - don’t 
appreciate ■ it" .stage, she again took 
ap the ciuestion in n quieter key.

“You like plum pudding and Chri,-t- 
mn.s cake," .said .-he, “and you like 
mince ple.s and are ready to make 
yourself ill on meringue.s. ami I do 
want to make y«iu a lot of nice thing.f 
thi.s year, so the store bill is bound to 
be a bit bigger just now."

"So it i.s,’’ I agiTed. "It’s bigger in 
Ihe -pring because Eu. ter come.s then, 
and you feel it your imperative duty 
to proride all your friends and rela
tion.? with expensive egg.s made of 
every material but the original lime, 
sulphur and albumen. ’Then, in the 
summer month.?, we have a succession 
of visits and risitations from the jad
ed folk from our great cities. And, in 
the fall, if it isn’t extra sugar for 
jam, it’s a trip to the denU.st, and 
now—

"Well," broke in Celia, "if you want 
rice and prunes on Christmas Day, 
say BO. I don't mind. But we must 
give Mr. Judd something, and the 
Bloxham kids, and the usual pipe for 
Mr. Cluttfrbuck. ami ------ ’’

Margaret h^re lifted up her voice 
from her bedroom, where she should 
have been fast asleep. "Father 
Christmas," she announced, "is going

to bring me a pmm and a skooter and 
an express wagon and a sleigh and a 
dump cart and three dolls —’’ she 
paused for breath.

“.And ? " I interpo.sed iranieally.
"And a paint box and a cutting-oot 

book and a piano and a scissors and 
un aeroplane and a new house and a 
motor car."

"Anything else?"’ I asked in awe.
"I can’t remember just now," she 

admitted.
"And the other kids will have to 

have something, too," said Celia.
I reached for a pencil and wc made 

a li.n there and then. At the end of 
about twenty minutes we found that 
if we halve<l the Grand Total, sub
tracted the silver mounting from Clut- 
terbuck’s pipe, amended Margaret’s 
little li.-t. and trusted to UncTe Ed- 
warti to weigh in with the customary, 
we should, on Christmas Day, have a 
credit balance at the bank of exactly 
eight dollars and fif;y-thrce cents 
to face the bright New Year.

"Aficr all," said Celia at the end, 
“Christmas only comes once a year."

The retort was too obvious, so I 
ju.n wriggled my toes in my slippers 
und said nothing.

Later in the evening I remembered, 
with a .^inking feeling, that I had for
gotten to include my present to Celia 
in the list. I knew quite well what 
she wanted, but, as the articles in 
iiuestion arc only mentioned with pro
priety in the advertisement pages, I 
shall not allude to them here. How
ever, I bou^t them and thereby re
duced the balance to fifty-three cents.

And, on the great day itself, with 
its holly and crackers (and prepara
tions for dinner), all horrible bills 
were forgotten. Margaret was so 
overjoyed with the pram and the 
paint box that sorh small things as a 
new house und an aeroplane were 
quite forgotten.

Celia was all the more delighted 
with the - er - things I had given her! 
because she believed that 1 had for-1

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
MADE IN CANADA

CHEVROLET SUPERIOR
Price $898.00 At Your Home 

What a man buys in an Automobile is not the 
car itself but the transportation it affoitis. More 
power and greater mileage for less MONEY. This 
is what makes it ideal for business as well as for 
general use.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET AND DODGE DEALERS 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

LEYLAND’S
QUALITY CAKES AND PASTRIES

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
Our Cakes and Pastries will be in gi-eat deipand. 

Our stock today is large, fresh, and of the highest 
quality. When shopping this week we invite you 
to come into our Tea Room.

NOTE OUR ADDRESS

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ESQUIMALT
Rcid Down

i = “ =
AND NANAIMO

TIME TABLE 
VUtoi

I0.S8
11.30
1I.S2
I2.S0
13.M

m ,
. Cobble Hill ...

. Cewichaa__

... Duneen ........

:::
Neaairao

Triers.'
Train 

Albrmi at
Train Imvm Port .Mbrrni Tu'‘*<!aT. Thur day ami Saturday at tO 

. with throueh train at Park.vifle Jon«ion for Courtenay or Viet 
m Iravr* Duncan lor Cooichan Lake Wcdnnday and Salnnlay 

. Cowichan Like at M.OO. —------- * • "•
S. C PAWCETT. Atcat.

iJ
arrive* at Port

connect*
Train leave* Duncan lor C<______ ____ .

LeaverCovichan Like at M.OO. arriving t>unean M.SO.
L. D. CHETHAH. Diat. Paaa. Afcst.

. a m., and 
ictotia.

onlay at ll.OS.

OaaapttlUaa Ko. 13 Olaaaa PYldap 
MldBlfbt, Dacaabac 29tA 

at tba OAca of Uia 
B. «. YSTEBAK8 W1XKXT Llfflltad 

P. O. Drawat 02B
Ooz. BaatUifi and Oambla Stxagta 

VAHOOOVEB, B. a

B. 0. VBTEEAIIS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
OAMES TO BE FLAYED 6ATDSDAY, DEOEUSEB 30
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIP'nON

$6500 First Prize 
$3000 Second Prize 
$2000 Third Prize

Cowpotiuoa aed asm to ablda by tba ralaa pnbUabad la Th# B. 0. Yatanaa Waeuv 35e

rigoTva after each t aw |**t e»aaoa’a aeore. H 1* KCEB Z it Y.Ma

10 1

1

Ust
Tear**

Scot*
Laat

Away Taafa
Score

Oeayoa Na. X 
MLS

CoBpoa Na. 9
1C L 8

Ooapea No. 9 
K L 8

Ooopoa No. 4
M L 8

Ooopoa Bow 8 
K L 8

ASTOH VILLA 2 PBE8TOR NOSTH E. 0 ■| 1 1 1 1 i
BLACKBtJENR. 2 W. BROMW7CH A. 8 1 1 1 1 1 1
BOLTON W. 1 CARDiFP enr 9 1 i 1 1 1
SDHDEELAHD 2 BIRMIKOHAM X 1 1 1 1 1 1
CLAPTON OEIEHT 1 BOTHEBHAM 0. 9 1 ; 1
COVENTBY CITY 2 WEST RAM V. 0 1 1
DERBY COUNTY 1 H0TT8 OODRTT 1 1 1 1
LUTON TOWN 1 MILLWALX. ATR 0 1 1 1
QUEENS PABKB. 1 POBTSMODTH 1 1 1 1
STALYBBIDOE 0. 1 DABUKOTOB 0 1 1 1
AlEDRZEONIAira 2 ATB UNTTED' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
OLASaOWB. 1 ABEBDEEH 0 i 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 2 «o»“ Last
Teat'a

Scot*

Lait
Away Teat’a

8cor*
0«a
U

poa So. 8 
L 8

Ooiipmi K, 7 
K I, S

Oospea No. 8 
U L 8

CooyoB Be. 9 
MLS

Oeupen Bo. 10 
MLS

ASTON VILLA 2 PRESTON NORTH E. 0
BLACKBURN R. 2 W. BROMWlCn A. 8 a

BOLTON W. 1 CARDIFP OTT :
SUNDERLAND 3 BIRMINGHAM 1 11
CLAPTON ORIENT 1 0. 9

COVENTRY CITY 2 WEST HAM U. 0

derby county 1 NOTTS ootnrrr 1

LUTON TOWN 1 MILLWALL ATH. 0

QUEENS PARK B. 1 PORTSMOUTH X

STALYBBIDOE 0. 1 DABUNOTON 0

airdrieonians 2 ATB UNITED 1 -
OLASOOWB. 1 ABERDEEN 0

■;
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BASraALL
Central League Embraces Four 

Senior Island Teams

Rumours were current all lost week 
that the present Duncan City league 
would be disbanded and that a senior
league, which would cmbrtCe Na^ »oinc ncav cvmuuiaviwu, |juniii.-u
mo, Udysnd^, Chei^inus and Dun- foreground and
can. would be form^. Like ^l^™*|were just in the lead by one point

other. At half time Imps were one 
l.a:>ket up.

The second half was a repetition cf 
the first, with the Imps still having 

' a margin. The last few minutes 
prove:l mert Anxious to everyone. On 
three occauon<t Gamgc took the lead 
and the general feeling was that they 
v.*ould hold it, but. as the seconds
|»as.'«d, the little fo’bws struggled hcM Uuir initial dance under such

last. The temperature dropped strati-

BADMINTON CLUB
Overcomes Cold and Music Prob> 

lems—^Jolly Dance
There are not many clubs that have

iDOurs this one contained a certain 
amount of fact based, largely, on nat
ural assumption.

Nanaimo, like Duncan, has its own 
city leagu", with the best players 
scattered through the various teams. 
Ladysmith and Chemainns depend 
mostly on outside teams for their 
games, and these are not easy to ar
range.

To improve the game and to create 
greater interest it was essential that 
a better rystem of arranging games 
between the senior teams shomd be 
made. There was also the need for 
better coordination of rules and con
trol.

IjLst season the B. C. Basketball 
a^MOciation was formed, but Nanaimo 
was the only island centre to join, and 
one of its delegates, Mr. J. Sutton, 
WAS appointed vice-president.

In order to put the game on a sub
stantial footing, Mr. Sutton arranged 
for a meeting of delegates from these 
four points on Friday lasc at Lady
smith after exhibition games had been 
]<lay^. Dr. French and Mr. E. Evans 
represented Duncan ^

when the whisle blew, the score being 
In^ 19; Garage 18.

The Imps received congratulations 
on their well-deserved success. Les, 
Talbot again figured in the scoring 
column, being responsible for thirteen 
of the points.

It can be said for the Garage that 
they were not in scoring form at all. 
They had perhaps more tries at the 
hoop, but fickle fortune failed them. 
I'he Imps, or, as they were called last 
year, the Scarlet Runners, were one 
of the few teams to beat Garage last 
.season.

The teams were:—
Green Imps—Dr. French, 2 fouU; 

E. Woodward, 1 goal, 2 fouls; E. 
Brookbank, 2 fouls; L. Brookbank, 2 
goals, 1 foul; L. Talbot, 6 goals, 1 
penalty goal.

Garage—$. Tombs. 1 foul; A. 
Evans. 4 goals, 3 fouls; J. Brown, 4 
goals; A Townsend, 1 goal; E. Evans, 
5 fouls.

Referee—Frank Evans.
Epwortha Down OuUaars

When Epworths and Outlaws took
Mr. Robert Me- Bradshaw was a notable ab-

“ ■ sentee from the latter's ranks, but S.
Beckarith filled the gap and put up a 
good, stiff game at guard in the sec-;oou, Bim
nd half. 

Epworths tried new formation.

Bride and Mr. L. Bidlake were pres
ent for Chemainus.

Head New OrgaaisatioD 
After a short discussion it was 

tmanimottsly decided to form the Cen
tral leame. Johnny Dirom went centre and the
« pi«ad.!^Mid ““ .^ler players op the team. Don
5£.'^,T^^?^'’*lSk«rMJ''R*Can.P.b.U.and HoA. Whan, played 
McBride, Chemainus, and Mr. I. E. 
lawe, Ladysmith.

The executive will arrange details
./ B..l.<aAiila> anal fMmna u'ill tuMrinef schedule and the rames will begin 

soon after the New Year opens. 
Each team will be affiliated with

guar^. AIthough .it might not work 
out well in every ea.«e, it did on this 
occasion. In the fin-t period the Ep
worths had it pretty much as they 
pleased, and kept the bad men down 
to one basket while they collared 1C£;acn icam win oe amuatea w«n

Tho..^^^ half did not mo the 
will “'Ipune Boono-sidod. Outlaws found the

.... . -3 s-i-Kr .rtisriZiS!!regi.stered a week before he can play.
Consequent to the foregoing there 

will be a wholesale re-or«niiation of 
the Dimcan City league, for, owing to 
the extra heavy strain which will be 
jOaced on the senior team, it has been 
thought advi.<;able to withdraw these 
men from the ordinary league games. 
This may have an adverse effect upon 
the league for a time, but it will be 
better for the younger players, who 
will be thrown more on their own ini
tiative.

Duncan’s prospects in the new 
league are good. As on aggregation 
the home bunch are the fastest of the 
lot and, judging by the exhibition 
games, played on Friday evening, they

up. J. Dirom also figured prominent
ly in the scoring for the Epworths. 
The game was very quiet and un
eventful, with the Epworths winning 
by 34-19.

The teams were:—
Epworths—H. Whan; D. CaT^bell, 

2 goats, 1 penalty goal, 1 foul; T. El- 
ford. 2 goals, 1 penalty goal, 4 fouls; 
J. Dirom, G goals; A. Dirom, 6 nals.

Outl:iw.=s—F. Evans, 1 goal. 4 fouls; 
A. Lament. 1 goal; Doug. Hilton. 7 
goals, 1 penalty goal, 1 foul; J. Mait
land. 1 foul; S. Beckwith, 2 fouls. 

Referee—E. E\*an.s.
Crescents Beat Saints 

A close game w*as anticip.'ited frr.n

'nnrof J?.m’,lnn^l ''P '*•■''' “SP"'" f">"> ‘•'cir

I-In DliiTOll Tl.e firrt half wns well contc-twl,
luidysmilh ikfeatcd Chimninus, 29-15, Jjjl?. *j'i7lipX'int‘- aSd'‘niMv'Sf thih- 
nnd Duncan .Jefca.cl Nanaimo I>avon- ~Voat

‘’’toh worn hard-contested gamos-'^'J P'a>‘"E
nrt more a«n.l half CroMcats prac
*^nwVv of inf o'*®Tho ‘nMr ‘■'■■a''}’ fipaaloa their performance oi and plenty uf nol..e The n«r^ , ^^st half, but the Sainta were 
gmd but the Ightmg .^not_^as ............. .........

ily all day and by night the mercury 
was hovering below zero, enough any- 
way to make many intending patrons 
prefer their own warm hearth.

With all tbc heating plant in work
ing order the Agricultural hall was a 
difficult place to keep w’arm and. dur
ing the evening, the stove at the rear 
was the most popular spot during and 
between dances.

Added to this handicap, was the 
disappointing non-appearance of Mr. 
Heaton and his orchestra from Vic
toria. Telephoning in the afternoon 
to say that he had missed the train 
Mr. Heaton stated that he would at
tempt to come over the Malahat and 
would leave at 6 p.m.

This left the dance committee in a 
quandary. However, they were event
ually able to engage Mrs. Emily 
Smith's orchestra, with Mrs. Smith at 
llic piano; Mr. R. F,. Macbean. violin; 
Mr. W. Kier. saxaphonc: and Mr. 
Uden, drum*. All credit and praise is 
due to these players for filling the 
breach at the last moment.

That their music was highly ap
preciated was very evident by the con
tinuous requests for encores and hy 
the hearty cheers given them, led by 
the secretary. Mr. N. R. Craig, before 
the close.

Effective Decoradona
The ball wa,s very effectively decor

ated. green branches forming the main 
feature. The colours of the club. red. 
green and black, were introduced in 
the paper streamers and shades for the 
lights. Ainu,- the balcony were strung 
shuttlecocks, while Badminton rac- 
<tucts and nets were also much in evi
dence.

Unfortunately it was too cold for 
any one to venture on to the stage, 
which had l>cen most comfortably 
furnished with chairs and settees.

Mrs. H. R. Garrard was convenor 
of the hall decorations committee and 
was assisted by Mrs. L. T. Drice. Mrs. 
Allan Mutter. Miss V. Lamb. Mrs. H. 
Sunderland. Miss E. Roomc, Mrs. 
Lauder, and Messrs. N'. R. Craig, F. 
R. Gooding. L .T. Price. J. Greaves. 
W. R. Smythc. L. Roomc. K. L. King
ston. H. Sunderland, S. Wright and 
F. Hall.

Upstairs the same effect was car 
rird out in the supper rooms. In ad
dition balloons had been strung the

lions were:—M's- MamI Dove. Mrs.
F. R. ('.o..i!iny. Mis. I. L. Gibbs. Misv 
Lois Rudkin. Miss Nell Blythe. Mis> 
\‘, Hayward and Mr. W. R. Smythc.

Excellent Supper
A very cxcillrni supper was server! 

to some one hundred and fifty peo
ple. Mrs. N. R. Craig was cr>nv«iu*r 
and assisting her were Mrs. W. .\. 
Willett. Miss Violet Hayward. Mrs. F.
G. .Mrlersoy. Mrs. Kaston. Miss K. 
Whittoinc. Miss Mutter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hope, the Misses V. Stilwell. Eva 
Sicpiu-y, M. Dove, and J. Wilson, and 
Messrs. W. R. Smythc. F. R. Good
ing. L. T. Price. L. Roome and S. 
Wright. Two Boy Scouts rendered 
valuable assistance.

Cards were played in the Agricul
tural office. Mrs. A. J. Marlow and 
Mr. n. Hope bemg in charge. Mrs. 
Marlow was al.so responsible for the 
ladie.s' ilres.sing room.

Mr, Craig, the secretary, is to be 
congratulated on bis untiring efforts 
*n connection wit! this dance and it 
is hoped that w*hcn this club holds 
their second event, the weather man 
will be more kind. It is expected that 
about $60 will be cleared.

JUST THE PLACE
FOR

EVENING
PARTIES

THE
TEA KETTLE

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL 
Specially Hcat«L 
Bright and Cosy.
Terms Reasonable.

PHONE 199 DUNCAN

were very handsome silver cami
Irs.
ille-

width of the room and. on the tahl 
verjr I

slicks, which had been loaned by vari
ous friends of the club. Their colour- 
• d candles made a ver>* artistic pic
ture.

'riiose nsponsildc for these decora-

Not even with the a.s.'^ist- 
ance of five frr-e t-hot* could they 

Even Dr. Olsen found some-

work for this gnme.

als here, especially at the ends, 
end walks are used for play, and s'ot^e 
cf the Duncan boys were rather often * 
jammed there. It

- n ctiff flffiit sulTicicntly drawn out to compel

The mill town boys fell down in not;
‘h.lf“lhU Play rnd toT*littleParticularly in the oC-ond half this K«,f thoi,- .. uonP.

re in great 
played his 

d and did it

was observed. The formidable opposi
tion they encountered will be under
stood when it is remembered that 
Ladysmith beat First Presbyterians 
ciuite i-ecenlly.

Duncan put it all over the Daven
ports in the first half, leading then by
lG-1. The local boys were ---------*
trim. Ernie Woodward 
fir.-t senior game as guard 
well.

A series of penalties were awarded 
against liuncan right off in the sec
ond portion, but these, from a specta
tor’s point of view, did not appear to 
be called for. However, it enabled the 
Nanaimo boys to get a lift and they 
took advantage of It. They were quite 
unable to make up the leeway. All 
the local men were in excellent form 
and put up a nice brand of basketball.

The team representing Duncan 
was Dr. French and E. woodward, 
guards; A. Evans. A. Dirom. E. Rut
ledge, and B. McNichol, forwards.

The Chemainus team was:—E. 
Howe, K. Robinson. A. Howe, Robert 
McBride, and L. Bidlake.

City League Games
There was but a sparse attendance 

at the basketball league games last 
Wednesday. Fans apparently look 
for bigger fry than the locul gamci-, 
yet these Icaugc events provide nuu.y 
surprises and, at the very least, one 
is always assured of one good game.

What shall be jsaid of the Green 
Imps? A week ago they trimmed the 
Epworths. Last week they waylaid 
the Garage and administered a defeat 
to the probable league champion.*. The 
bare fact shows that the game must 
have been exciting. In the other 
games Epworths won somewhat easily 
against the Outlaws, and Crescents 
accounted for St. Andrews.

The first game staged was that be
tween Imps and Garage. No one 
would have anticipated a roo^ road 
for the Garage boys in this game, yet 
they had all the playing they wanted 
and were glad when time was called. 
Imps kept the boll rolling towards 
their opponents’ end, giving as much 
as they got.

Good {mncralship by Dr. French and 
his excellent defence work undoubted
ly neix’ed the youngsters to do great 
things. The game in both halves was 
one of the dfoseet seen here. First 
cne side got a point ahead, then the

combination, but their greatest weak- 
nc.*.s is in shooting.

The teams were:—
Crcsc'-nt.s—W. McNichol, 1 goal; P. 

Forrc.st, 2 goals, 2 fouls; W. Talbot, 
3 fouls; E. Rutledge. 3 goal*. 1 foul; 
B. McNichol, 7 goals, 1 foul.

SL Andrew’s—Peterson; I). Tait. 
1 foul; H. Munro, 2 fouls; W. Hattie, 
1 goal, 1 foul; Dr. Olsen, 3 goal.*, 2 
penalty goals, 1 foul.

Referee —Dr. French.
City League

Crescents
Garage___
Gi'ecn Imps -. 
Epworths — 
St. Andrew’s. 
Otulaws____

P W L 
5 4 1 

4 1 
3 2 
2 3 
1 4 
1 3

Goals
for agst. Ps.

85
111
122
111

82 13G

High School. 
Blue Jackets... 
Jock Tars _

Ladies* League
Goals

for agst Ps.P W L 
4 4 0 
4 2 2 
4 0 4

19
66
43

GRAND
AT WESTHOLBfE HALL

rHURSDAY, DEC. 28th
9 p.m. — 2 a.m.

In Aid of Piano Fund.

HRS. E. SMITH’S ORCHESTRA. 
Refreshments.

GENTS., 754. LADIES. 504-

A GRAND 
PANTOMIME

BLUEBEARD
IS COMING

ONE NIGHT ONXY 
JANUARY 12th 

Matinee, January 13th
In Aid of

COWICHAN CRICKET AND 
SPORTS CLUB

ANNUAL

GOOSE SHOOT
Will be held under cover on the 
Evans’ Farm, near the station, 

Duncan, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23rd 
Commencing at 10.30 a.m.

SOUTH COWICHAN 
COUNTRY CLUB

ANNUAL
INVITATION SUBSCRIPTION

DANCE
will be held In the 

C. A. A. C. HALL. 
COWICHAN STATION

Wednesday, Jan’y 3rd
Tickets may be obtained Uirough 

Members.

Gentlemen $1.50. Ladies $1.00.

WHAT’S THIS
9

A NEW YEAR BALL
When?________
Where?________
What Time?____
>Vhat Orchestra? 
Any Supper?-----

-Monday, January 1st
___ Agricultural Hail
—8.30 p.m. until 2 a.m.
____Melody Six-Piece
............Sure, the Best

What’s the Admission?-----$1.00, including Sapper

WTio’s Running It?
The Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade 

and
Yon Are Assured of a Good Time.

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

8 p.m. 7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

THEGOODPROVIDER
With VERA GORDON and 

DON DAVIDSON 
the Mother and Father in 

**Humoresque.”

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Tuesday&Wednesday
2.30 and K p.m. 8 p.m.

UNDER TWO FUGS
With PRISCILLA DEAN. 
First Time Shown in B. C.

The best picture MDs Dean has 
played in this year.

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

5LATINEE, TUESDAY, 2.30 p.m. 
ADULTS 504 CHILDREN FREE 
Tuesdoy and Wedne.*day, 8 p.m. 

ADULTS .504. CHILDREN 2O4.ADULTS 364. CHILDREN 204.

or NO SHOW ON CHRISTMAS DAY

FOR THE CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY

CHILDREN’S 

GRAND PARTY
Every Boy and Girl Should Be There.

!»- ARE YOU COMING 
NEXT THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28

3 to 7 p.m.
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

LOTS OF FUN. GAMES FOR ALL.
Singing. Bran Tub. Christina.* Tree.*. Gifts For All. 

AFTERNOON TEA PROVIDED.
YOUNG AND OLD CAN MAKE MERRY.

ADULTS 50c. CHILDREN 25c.

Opera House
DBT- COMING -W 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
FIRST SHOWING IN B. C.

^‘PRISCILLA .

DEAfsJ
As'Ci^arette.thedau^htec 
of the Regiment, the most 
magnificent role of hei'. 
career in . '

FROM THE immortal novel bv ouioa 
directed by TOD RROWNINO.

A UAilVERS-AL. PftOOUCXIOIM^
MATINEE, TUESDAY, 2.30 p.m.

ADULTS 504. CHILDREN FREE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m.
ADULTS 604. CHILDREN 2i>4.
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gWrtchan Ceader
Htrt shall tht Press the PeopU's 

right maintain,
Unaved by infiuenet and unbribed by 

gain;
Here pafriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts draw,
PledgM to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A.IK 17T9.
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Metnber of
:kly Nrwapapert Aaioriaitea.
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CHRISTMAS. 1922

Christmas again. How fast, with 
the increasing years, do the Yuletides 
appear on the horison and sweep 
quickly by. Yet not so quickly that 
we cannot catch their message.

It is an old message. It has many 
facets—beef and beer, wine and was- 
sail, misletoe and misses, children and 
chocolates. But, these are a minor 
part of the stor^. There are firesides 
rich in memones. There are altar 
Harres of home. .There are gifts and 
giving. There is pausing, ^ere is 
peace.

Shorn of pagan influences and Chris
tian custon^ the great clarion call of 
Christmas is still that of the Babe of 
Bethlehem. Child and maid and mao 
come and go, but, to us and to succes-1 
rive generations. Christmas is one of; 
the breatlwg, thinking spaces in our 
too-busy life. i happened on one occasion to be in the

It directs our attention anew to the chair but. later he asked that the scc- 
central fact of Christ We may denyM«on be re-opened. He then re- 
Him, but He is. Let us then go for-'guested the minister of education
----- 1 -- -----------------nbering aj^>cni to a change being made so t _

. t------ - #----- pupils would

tVE MUST PAY OUR SUBSCRIPTION 
BEFORE DECEMBER 31st

IN HIE LE0SU1M
Member Fights Hard For Rtiral 

School Improvement

The B. C. legiriature completed its 
labours last Saturday. It is the irt- 
tention of Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. 
to make known to his constituents, 
through The Leader next week, a 
>ummary of the legislation passed.

Here it may be slated that Mr. 
Duncan eventually secured an answer 
to his qucbtion and found, through 
the Hon. Dr. Maclean that there were

BELATED REPORT
Findings of Agricultural Com

mittee of House

On Tuesday of last «*eek, December 
12th, or nearly a asonth after the last 
representations had been made by re
presentatives of the organised farm- 
era. Dr. K. C. MacDonald (North 
Okanagan), chairman, submitted to 
the le^lature the report of the aelect 
standing committee on agriculture.

It is as follows^—
“Your Select Standing Committee‘Your SelectSMding (^mmitl 

only twenty-one .schools in the prov- on Agriculture report— • ... . follows: V-
‘That it has held several meetings 

with members of the Advisory Board 
of Farmers’ Institofcs dbd represen
tatives of the U. F. bf B. C., as well 
as several other gentlemen Interested 
in a^cultnre.

“Upon these occasions a number of 
resolutions were submitted to your 
committee, with a view to brin^g 
matters pertaining to the welfare of

tnce which had an attendance of over 
thirty and under forty pupils.

.\ftcr consultation with the minister 
and with the superintendent of edu
cation. Mr. Duncan worked out the 
probable cost of the change he advo
cated la.st session as well as this and 
found it to be a sum not in excess of 
$15,000 annual outlay.

W'hen the committee was sitting on 
the Public School bill. Mr. Duncan

ward to this Christmas rememi 
not alone the customs of our fore' 
fathers, but their bright faith which 
has burned across the long ages a 
message and a hope of which we need 
not feel ashamed.

RESULTS AND U. F. B. C.

as«rni to a change being made so that 
thirty instead of forty pupils would 
be the maximum charge of one teach
er. as only twenty-one schools Were 
affected.

The Hon. John Oliver then stated 
that there was much complaint about 
excessive school costs and the mem- 
ber for Cowichan was suggesting 

Ever since the inception of the U. F. expense. _ . .
B C. there h.ve been t*o «chool. of M'i Duncan laid that he was sur- 
thought coneeming methods of gain-; the premier make such
iiig reform. One recognised that pro-l^* ‘'•’If.''' '» the expendi-
press must be gradual: first the com-'"'’- ■'( SlsW which would mean a 
of educaron; then the blades of co-'';;''''. to .twenty-one rural school 
ope-ation: then the full ears of results. ;''?.'"cls. in view of the fact that Mr. 

T»s« ......la -o —a. • was ^^bvrr consented to the vole of $4a0.-

srs E; i iriisiri Sr s'SkSss »■”r? sistunce from metnher. representinc
but ™ ®defiS alv other, rttral distrel.s. He ti-ink. that
should not bring the U. P.'s. C. into “i*

* anling
PupiN- forty-one and forty-two 

?hat thf li F B C^. •VoSL imS 'nt-'ionrd hut they were oar
?o’iu2' ®m.«er'“o‘f fleT?t hil D
."me-ee «".he VemonTonrn’'tio‘: nT« ' ^or nox“aatXTum'‘o°"ll.J26.-l(IO 
rS in rnu?.i?i»hoZ, in ^hh oPP^oPt^'fl for roads and trails,raon*. In contridistinooon to tfm j„ ,h,-, ,,,, 540 500
poht cal «creseence which can only,,„, Cowichan district. This i-

”ri^l5?n\,XrVerr.“o'f*.oi"hy’°tl:?:j5r,kK.*" " ""
Duncan wa. one of the major- 

pqlmcal organaiauon. to wit, the U. F. ^ j.y Jcgiriaiurc who considered
*^u-ai 7T T? T> r> 1_____- -aai:ai,.-»' would not be justified in
party there i» not the slightest doubt, ._i _ ^-,1 nines

«d%’?rnmlX«"wouXhli«'mct‘riHSn?.^, ? 1M ''’onitl pot li’c cxnensc of a
iltical comments aJ it iXX'uX t'tff'Pn<l“'n >* <•'' Ptesent time, hntal opponents. As it was. the U. F.. hough a memlirr of the eommh-

chiropraclorA’ bill. Mr.B. C. renresentatives were, this sea- lUgh a 
the

voured giving the chiropractors theirrepresemations have long deserved.
h. aimin''^ of cxantinors'and^onflningTo aucceed tn mcreadng by tl.OOO ,h^|, „,„i„

S W Si dXmXt The special committee recommended
i.... °( the Medical act to pm-
, vide for an examining board, consist-

™ShI?.7ri™lt?™rr,fjLS^ '"P ”*■" of the Medicalappointed by the senate of 
X ™7m^ee B' Universily. two ehiropraet-
G«n‘:Ae.includeVnT;hiehXpUe.'ta!"h7v"!:LviSr^’hoMi? I Chief Justice, wery sirall holder. amended accordingly.

Mr. Duncan held that it was unfair to 
give the medical men three places and 
the ch'ropractofs only two.

Reatrictiona on Orientals 
The member for Cowichan voted 

for both resolutions concerning Orl- 
rntals. The first, that of the Hon. W.

particular . _ . .
“Three acres of farm land" is the new 
charter of recognition.

We congratuTate Messrs. Copeman 
and Neel on their success, and the 
U. F. B. C. on its selection of a par- 
liaraenury committee which has 
spared neither self, purse, nor time to
advance the interests of this non-po- 
Fric*l organization. The aid of Mr. 
R. F. Duncan, M.LA.. and the cour
tesy of Dr. K. C. MacDonald. M.LA.. 
deserve the thanks of every farmer in 
the province.

Sloan, dealt entirely with immigra
tion and asked Ottawa to amend the 
Immigration act so as to prohibit the 
entry of Orientals.

The second, that of Capt. Ian Mac-

ngrienlture tfattni^out the Province 
to the attention the House. These 
resolutions were fuiily presented an<: 
fully discussed, with the result that 
your committee felt justified in re
commending the following:

“(1) That the resolution re Oriental 
exclusion be heartily endorsed.

“(2) That the request for exemp
tions to farmera under the personal

LA^D ACT

tlice ef Intmtlon to apply to Purchase Land 
in Cowieban Land Oiatrict Rceerdtns 
Dinria ef Victoria, and altoatc off tbt 
Ban ceaat ef Callane lUud.

Take notice that 1‘aul Scoonc*. of Galtare 
Idand. occupation. Settler, intend* to ajnlv 
for ■•er-nuAion to |<nrcha«e Lion Island. 

lied htr a |>o«t aliout ckaina Kadrrly from 
:« N.K. comer of Lot 4. Galiano lalai^ and 
•otaining l!g acre* more or li>««.

i'Al L SUfXlXES.
A.^O. Noakca. .\gral.

Dated December 14ih, 1

Municipality of North Cowichan 
SOMENOS WARD

Hrving been requested by many 
^tcp.:yers to s»tnnd as Councillor for 
'imenas W.-.rtI for unuthcr year, I 
•.ave decided to do .<o.

In sKking ymr support in case of 
tn election, I would «iy that in every- 
hing I will look after the interests of 
-he ratepayers.

HARK GREEN.

property tax be increased to $2,000 
be given consideration.

"(3) That the words ‘Not less than 
ten acres’ be struck out of the defini
tion of farmer In the Game Act.

“(4) That the bounty on crows be 
difcontinued except in such districts 
wherein the majority of the residents 
i-etition for its retention, and that the 
boundaries of such districts be defined 
by Order-in-Council.

“(5) That there should be two 
farmers appointed os memben of the 
Game Board.

“(6) That a system of carefully se
lected immigration is essential to the 
proper development of the agricul
tural areas of the Province. 
s-«(7) the government be ur^ 
to extend the policy of appointing dis
trict agriculturists, particularly in the 
more remote sections of the Province.

“(8) That the request of the B. C. 
Berry Growers for assistance re pre- 
cooling plants be given &reful and 
sympathetic consideration.

“And, further, your committee ex
presses its mtifiration at the steady 
progress being mode in agricuitural 
development and production, and 
urges the most careful consideration 
of the recommendations herein sub
mitted.’*

- THE (X)WI0I4N LEADEIt -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For Eiehaage. Wanted to Por- 
ebaae. To Let. Lost. Found. Work Wantod. 
Situations Vacant. 1 cent per word for each 
insertion. Minimum charge 25 centa per in
sertion U paid for at lime of ordering, or 
SO cents per inaerUoo if not paid in advance.

A charga of lOe additfooal la moda em od-

for mo or aaora laauea.
To_ ensure idaenion in the current laaoe 

ail Condensed Advertiaementa moat bo in 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED FOR SALE
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SI’B 

■cHpiion pnee for new aubseribera of The 
Leader to Drcember 3iat. 1922. is 23c.. and 
to December 3lat, 1923. $2.25 H advance.

PRIZE WINNING GLADIOLI. H.WINC 
harveeted a Ane crop of bnlba, am new 
ready to All erdcra. Over forty choice va- 
rirtiea to aelcct from. Prieea from ll.OO 
per dosen upw^a. Special qaotatfons fit

LISTINGS 2^,^^*^**^** PROPERTY

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch propertiet. C Wallieb. It»l &ta(e 
.nb SU. nmning order. S15JI0 cash.

HEATERS. SPOT CASH PAID FOR ANY 
kind of used heaters burning wood and coal.

ilSK'r
YOUNG PIGS. ALL ACES. ALSO BROOD 

sows. Regiatrrcd Tamwerth boar for aer-

TO BUY. FOUR. EIGHT OR TEN CAL- MAMMOTH^ PEKIN DUCKS AND 
delivered. Meredith. Cobble Hill.OCCASIONAL PRIVATE LODGINGS IN 

country dislricta around Cowichan and ad- 
^mng ^mlitiea. Addreas Boa 1025. WELL SITUATED PRUIT FARM OP 

thirteen acres within two milei of Duncao 
■tmien and ,one mile of the poblk schools. 
The orchard ia to eaccllent condition and 
produced this rear one tbonaand boxes of 
markcuMc applet. There la also aa area 
in atrawberrica and raapberriea. The dwell-

CUTTER OR LIGHT SLEIGH FOR ONF. 
borae. Give full narticulare. and lowcat 

tO|^  ̂J. ^i^kin. Warley. Quanttchan

WORK BY STRONG LAD. AGED SEVEN 
l««n. WQi twhic ainrthliit. A|^y M C 
Oftkn’a Root Store. Dw»caa.

TO RENT

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
QUAMICHAN WARD 
NORTH COWICHAN

SYLVESTER FARM AT SHAWNICAN. 
?00 aern; 3$ acret cleared, balance ilaabcd 
and teeded: right-roomed hoow: large b< 
hot and cold water: water in all trofldii___

SPLENDID FARM
acre* near Doncan. ____ _______ ___
■mall froita, IIou«c of right reema, water, 
electric light, leterhene. AI*o good poultry 
hoaw andolh^ buildinjn, $20.00 per month. 
Api»ly K. r. Doncan. Front rireet. Duncan.

ANNOimiEpS
Help Helplee* fitind Bablo.—A Dommlon 

rharter, without ttock tobiicrimion. wa« re
cently obtained for the ettabli«hment in the 
city ef Ottawa, of a Hone,.. - .......le. Nnraery. Ho*

idergarten. for the blind ondr. 
w. tree to all from any province

. ..............-...... jlon. So far nothing ha* been
done for tho*e poor unfortunate*. .According 
................. ■ from the varlou* pro.'t-

pital and

to reimrt* received from the varlou* pm.*:, 
cial julhoritle*. there are at pment 250 in 

The late Sir Arthur Peiraon. 
th. claimed that “Sunthine

, . ___ ley Wood. England, waa “th-
jonly hnme in the Empire for blind babiea.*’ 

At the request of a number of rate-! It ia hopejl *hortly to have the aeeond in
I Canada. Tn Ihi* end mdrry i« urgently rri

payers I am offering myself for re n?'"*'- V‘’*' i^“.r •iww* gilt.
* “c foraet: IVi it now!’* Chenne* «hnnM

najraMe to the Canadian Blind nabie* 
A*«neiation. Remift.rnee* will he 

icknowledged. A.Mrr** J. P. Me 
C. Blackett Rolnoaon.

election as Councillor.

before hi* death. 
Home." at Chorl

L^l -. 
he made 
lie

JAMES MENZIES.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
CHEMAINUS WARD

.In reisponsc to requests for my scr- 
*/iees, I have decided to offer myself 
for re-election os Councillor.

P. T. RIVETT-CARNAC, 
Colonel.

Cor. Sn., iss Dufferio Road. Ottawa.
Mr. Cn'linrar. C.P.R. Telegraph agent, an- 

no'iocr* th.M the company ha* inaucuraied a 
Chr'«tnn« and New Year Greeting Cable

ighiirtier *erriee via Ih- ---------------
eabli 
In.

N'ightlelter 
owned cable.

tell

. . > ear Gn.
*erriee via the Britiah government 

r. The«e cable* may be filed at the 
rlrfho'ird In. on or b<fnre Dec irt- 

2.tr*l for diliv.ry Chriitma* D>y. and on 
or hrfore December 30th for dcllvrrv New 
Year’* Day. The rale to Great Britain and 
Ireland for ln*lanee I* II tent* per word w=th 
a minimum charge |>cf cable of ft.in. No 

wilt avail IhcmMlvec of

H r Slow thi; ■ "rov'nce to control ii» own re«onrccs.
It asked Ottawa to refram from as-have no*v won, would it not be weU 

to think seriously. The proposed 
‘ Provincial Party" seeks to mix oil 
and water—Labour and Business—to 
say nothing of city and country, 
is damned from the outset as s 
“Farmers' Partv.” Disguise it as “Pro- 
gresrive” or “Provincial” it will re- 
mam in the public mind ■■ “Farmers".

We have only to note the trend else
where in Canada. The farmers of Al
berta were much better off when cab
inet nanisten came to their conven
tions to ascertain their legitimate 
wrshes and to put them into legislative 
effect.

Here is a standing example of open 
snd above-board democratic govern- 
irent: of influence and initiative with
out cumbrous American referendums. 
The men who know advise what 
should be done, snd a wise govern
ment-no matter what colour-^will 
listen and act.

British Columbia is not Alberta, nor 
yet Ontario. As a clast its farmers 
are numerically weak. They are also 
divided in opinion, not merely on poli
tics, but on almost every other sub
ject trader the sun. The first task of 
the U. F. B. C. is to carry on a unify
ing and educational propaganda. 
Once we have in B. C. a body which 
can speak for all its fanners we shall

Arming to any treaty, unless the prov
inces were left free to pass such re
strictive or cxclnsivc laws, as they 

i’l-aw fit. affecting their crown owned 
lands, timber, minerals, etc.

The Insurance affents licensing act 
•went through, as did the act respert- 
ing school consolidation between 
Duncan and North Cowichan. The 
act respecting notaries public wa* 
dropped. __________________

Mrs. Soringetl has sold her hou^e 
and two lots at Maple Bay to Mr. H. 
M. Mathews. Ladvsmith. The nrw 
owner and his wife will take posses
sion next Wednesday. They intend to 
carry on the hoarding hou«e hus'nvss 
which has been conducted by Mr*. 
Springett for some years and known 
as the Bay of Maples Tea House. Mrs. 
Springett has not determined her fu
ture plans. This sale was negotiated 
through Messrs. J. H. Whittome and 
Co.. Ltd.. Duncan. _____

A case v. hieh excited a great deal of 
interest was heard in county court in 
Duncan yesterday before H s Honour 
Judge McIntosh and a jury. Major 
F- li. Tomlinson claimed for breach 
of contract on the sale of a row to 
him by Mr. F. C. Holmes. The case 
was proceeding yesterday afternoon.__ ______________ was procc____ _ _____

hive won to the firat great step from j The jury’s verdict was that the aclinr 
which all progreis, all reforms, are a^inst the defendant should be dis- 
possible. missed.

Tree ii*«l mtrrtain. 
in«Ujf achonl will 

r. IVcrtn
wt .

r to »trt prtAvni* on thf t-w will th'v ttlea«e 
■d thm to ibe hall by 4 p.m. of that day

The atinoal Chrt«ii 
mvm of ihr Mrthodit 

; t-rid in the rhnrri 
220.1 at 7.30 f tn.
ing
*ert_ ........
if |««aible. 

tVhal

ihodi*l Sunday achonl 
■ ■ It on Fn.lay. 

ifeni* aod 
the I-

:m*« gift can yoo make■at better Chri«tm*« gl
, >nf friend* it* England ........... .............

from the di*triet than The f.eider for a whole 
rear. Send S2.00 for ovetieaa or Canada or 

‘S2.50 for r.S..N. point*, and are will aee that 
th^ get the old home pa|*er every wetk in

The annual general meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Branch. Cannilian Re«l Cro*a *oc>ty. 
will >>e held in the Old hall, Cowichan Station, 

'on \Vr*lne*4lay, t)rcnn*ber i7lh. at 3 p.m. All 
■ intereatnl are invited to attend.
I For *rrviet and aaliafaetien. whether it be 

the mo«t eaneniive or the aimoirtt (oneral eaU 
'■ L. C. Brochway. funeral director and cm- 
; balmcr. Photw 344. Doacao, B. C 
, S. John’a Carol pa^ will ting carols a* ia 
previou* year* ea Tauraday. new Townaite: 
and Friday, old Towntiic and Buena Viata 
Height*.

, King'* Daughten' HeapHal, Duncan.—The 
public arc invited to viait the ho^tal between 

I the hours of 3 and 5 p.m. on Chriatmaa Day. 
I Mrs. Hlidtcox, halrdrctacr (ever Miaa Bar* 
'oe'a atore). ahampoeing. mai^ acaJp treat- 
menta <with violet ray), etc Phone or call.

Grand Pantomime. Blue Beard. January 
12th and I3lh. In aid of Cowichan Sport*

Notice ef Intention to apply to Purchase Land 
in Cowichan Land Dietrict Recording 
District ef Victoria, and situate la Whales 
Bay. Oallaao Island.
ike notice that Fred. York, of Galiano Is-

, , ............... to purel._ ________  . _ -
loeaird by a post about 24 chains North 
wraterly from the S.W. comer of Ea*t part 
of Section 7. C,aliano Island, and containing 

j one eighth of an acre, more or tr«a.
FRED YORK.

DatH December llth. 1922.

CHRISTMAS SU(5GESTI0NS
EBONY SETS
FRENCH IVORY
SAFETY RAZORS
WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN PENS
-EVERSHARP PENCILS
FANCY STATIONERY
SHAVING BRUSHES
PAGE & SHAW'S CHOCOLATES
BABY GIFT BOXES
KODAKS
KODAK ENLARGERS

AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY.

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy)

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
UAa ORDERS. PHONE 19. FRDmNG ud DEVELOPING. 

Night Pbow, IML md 206r.
Sole Agent in the district for Tiny Tot Preparations.

10 m ELECTORS 

OF NORIH COWICHAN

I beg to notify you that I 
am offering myself as a can
didate for the reeveship and 
trust that my record in the 
past will induce you to ac
cord me your support

A. C ATTKEN.

eieetrie light and 
r «f out- 
M for 450

------  . ------- T partkslara and price
K»ply to the office of Kenneth P. Dnncaa. 
Front street. Duncan,

tdepbone. There ore* a number

Price

BALF.D STRAW. ALSO ONE PURE 
bred Jersey bull calf from good stock. Poll 
panicutara from Mrs. E. Mel’heraon. Cow- 
ichan Station. Phone 204 Y.

BALED OAT HAY. OATS. NETTED GEM
K;r^h“”(Ro{i£vL^:

YOUNG PICS. NINE WEEKS OLD. 
Berkahlre-Yorkshire. $6.00 each. B. C Cor. 
PhoM^IM Y* *’ ^®*'**““ Slatioit

PURE BRED WIRED-HAIRED TERRIER 
pupa. Males. $15.00; femalca. $4.00. Mr*, 
k. F. Brett. Cowichan Statioii.

ABOUT FORTY LOADS OP FIRE WOOD 
ala^ and rtging uncut. Gueffroy. Saw 
mil. Cowichan Station.

DROPHEAD SINGER TREADLE SEW- 
W8.00 cash. Apply 

Box 1030. Leader office. Duncan.

SI.NCER TREADLE MACHINE. IN 
thorough working order. $20.00. Phone

AT TIIIRD OP VALUE. MINK CO.XTEF-
.^l•t•ly at 3li«* Barcm'a, Ladies* OntAtter. 
Duncan.

GEESE. EIGHT MONTHS OLD. $2,50 
each. Ilionr 35 L

JERSEY noi.STMIX. SIX YEARS OLD.
dur to c.ilvr Janusrv 7th. g<ve* three and 
a hall gallons. $$5.00. Cranko. W’e«t- 
helme.

FOX TERRIER BITCH. PURE BRED* 
eight month* oM. smooth. Apply to 
Trcvrtien, I’hone 2m P.

NEWCOMIIE Pl.Wn. APPLY PHONE

LOST
ON SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2Bih. BROWN 

suit ca«r. containing yam*, brtwem Weal- 
holme ami S'lmcno* school on Island High- 
way. Finder plra«r leave at Leader omee. 
or Devitl a atore, Uestholme. Reward.

IN DUNCAN. WfiDNESn.W MORNING. 
t-i> five bill*. Finder notify
Phone 173 P. Duncan.

FOUND
SMOOTH HAIRED FOX TERRIER

bitch, black spot on rump and tides of head, 
hraa* Mudded collar. Apply to W. M. 
Firming. Ihincsn.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. CHAIN 
for one tire. Ojrner can have same by call
ing I.eadrr office. •

CHUROI SERVICES
December 24ih,-Foufth Sunday fo Advent. 

Qaamichoo—St. Petcria 
No Sunday School.
II a.m—Litany and Holy CMnmwfoa. 
Friday. S p.m.—Choir practice.

Christmaa Day.
11 a.m.—Uatina and Roly Cemnnmtoa.

Cewlchu tution—tL Aadrew'g 
).m.—Evensong and Sermon.

Christmaa Day.
9 a.m.—Holy Communion and Add-eta.

Archdeacon Cdj^. VJjn.

Sl Jehn’a, Donew
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Srhnol.
7 p.m.—First Evensong of Cbristnui.

Chriatraaa Day.
S a.m.->Hely Communion.
11.30 a-m.—<Soral Encharfot.
3 p.m.~ChUdrcn'a Service.

St. Mary’a. lomanoa 
Special Service for Pvenu and 

^piriaimaa Da^
10.1S a.m.~Iloly C (Choral).... —•«WI7 h^owreif.

Bev. Arthur Biaeblacer, A.R.C, Vknr

. Hkbnei and AB Angufo
7.30 p.m.—Eventenf.

Christmaa Day.
0 «.ro.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Matins and Holy

All Sainta. Waathelmo
11 n.m.—Matina and Holy Comm

Chriatmoa Day
11.30 n.m.—Matins and Holy G

Crofton School Bouae 
I n.m.-Mgtfoa and Holy Co«__

^ Kct. »■ D. fmt, VKIf

K Andrew’s Preabyterun Chmch 
.> a.m.—Sonday School.
II a.m.—Morning Service.
J p.m.—Aerviec at Cibbins
S.15 p.m.—Young People’s Sc................
Prcacber—Rev. J. L. CampbeH. Vaaesover.

I

■ IS a.m.-9w*day School 
II a.m.--Momtng Servk..
J p.m.—i5le»vice at Cibbins road.
S.15 p.m.—Young People’s Society. 
Prcacber—Rev. J. L. CampbeP ”

■cthodUt Church 
11 a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m —S. & 3 p.m.—Service, Somenot.
2.30 p.m.-S.S. and Adult Bible Classy

. > an. J. * Bmte. hik. nuu Ml ,. 
Cknul...-C.l..„ Ckw*

Rev. E. M. Cook, Paster. Phwg lOR. 
Coriatlaa Scicsea

la (he Odd Fellpwa’ Hall. Duacnm

^ aI .“-r*
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J! Islay Mutter
Laiub

NOTARY PUBUC 
Timber Mining Properties

TO LET

Six-room Modem Dwelling, city water 
and deetrie light, 15 minDtcs* walk 
from Duncan Post Office.

Large Office In 1. 0. O. F. Building, 
with outer and private office.

OFFICE; STATION STREET 
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

FOR SALE
Two Acres, nicely situated, over

looking Qnamirhan Lake, It miles 
from Duncan.

Price 1760

TO LET
Fhre-roomed House, plastered, elec

tric light and city water. Garage. 
nrOO per month.

Four-Roomed House, situated on 
li acres cleared ground.

Rent $8.00 per month.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dandng. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJI.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 

DUNCAN. B. C

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write US for Prices 
before purchasing eisewbera. 

1401 MAY ST., VXCTORU, B, C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCEWAT. DUNCAN.

I tm sBMa am Pt

as Fandora Ava., 
Vtetorla. U. C.

COAL AND COKE
We Stock

Lunp, Washed Not, Blsclumith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal, 

Abo Coke.
For ule by the rack or ton. 

Lean yonr order, at the office, 
(H. W. Dickie’.), Jaynes’ Block. 

Phone 111.

The Editor and Staff 
of

The Coarichan Leader 
wish you all 

A Merry Christmaa

UAIAIAAUIA

Thaw set in with rain on Sunday 
night, after a week of exceeding chilli
ness. The roads and streets were 
slush magnified to the nth degree. 
From all appearances there will be no 
snow for Santa at Christmas, but— 
one never knows.

Mr. C. B. Mains moved this week 
into his new store at the comer of 
Coveminent and Craig streets. Dun
can. During the erection of this build
ing he has been conducting his butcher 
business in the premises he will now 
use as a garage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gravistin. with 
their two hoys and one girl, arrived 
on Friday from Alliance, Alberta, to 
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
w. H. Fleming in Duncan. Mrs. 
Gravistin was accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Della Fleming.

At Victoria Poultry show last week 
Miss Mary Waldon secured first prize 
with her exhibit of dressed poultry. 
Mrs. B. C. Walker's White Wyan- 
dottes were placed thus:—Cock. 3rd: 
hen. 2nd; cockerel. 2nd and 4th; pul
let. 2nd and 4th; old pen. 2nd; young 
pen, 2nd.

Some time on Sunday night Ley- 
land's cafe in Duncan was burglari
ously entered. The thieves smashed 
the %-aluahte cash register, using a barj«i'ic usMiB h uar
to pry it open. They found nothing 
there, but took away some cigars and 
cigarettes. They either secreted
themselves on the premises or had a 
key to unlock the door.

Just as Mr. W. H. Creighton, of 
Sahilam, was getting out of a car in 
Duncan, where he had come to attend 
a court case yesterday morning, he 
faled to notice another car coming 
behind. Mr. Creighton was knocked 
down and suiTcred bruises and con
tusions on troth knees. He was attend
ed by Dr. H. P. Swan and taken to 
Duncan hospital, where he is now 
making satisfactory progress.

BIRTH
Will*ama-To M^Tand Mrs. Harold 

Williams. Glenora. on Monday. Dc-! Culture v«. No. Culture.—
rh 10?? * . . -------. - r... .

ary accounts. Therefore, it was held 
to be incumbent on the city to meet, a 
portion, at least, of the claiitis. The 
directors held that claims sent in 
should be paid irrespective of whctlier 
or not the liquor distribution money 
has been received.

The board is indebted to Mr. J. A. 
Kyle, wiio has been instrumental^ in 
collecting, from various logging 
camps, for a gramaphone for the 
nurses' home. Public recognition of 
this gift will be made in the near fu
ture.

Condition of Ambulance 
Duncan Garage. Ltd. reported that 

the ambulance was not in a very pre
sentable coiidition owing to having 
no mattress or blankets. At the pres
ent time a patient has to lie on a bare 
stretcher. The secretary was in
structed to look into the matter.

The position of janitor and orderly 
being vacant at the end of the year, 
applications have been called for and 
over thirty answers received. The 
hoard is going over the list and will 
make the appointment shortly.

.^ccollnts totalling $2,S99J0 were 
ordered to be paid when funds per
mit.

Mr. W. H. Elkington presided and 
there were present Mesdames Whit- 
tome. Hird. F.lkington, F. H. Price 
and Morlry. Miss Wilson and Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

SWEET^SEED
Results Of Experiments—Some 

Local Pointers

.An experiment of much interest t<^ 
all concerned with sweet pea seeds has 
been carried out at the Sidney Experi
mental FarM this last summer and the 
results have been communicated to 
some growers by the superintendent. 
Mr. E. M. Straight.

TWO PRES^ATIONS
Presbyterian Ladies Appreciate 

Work Of Mrs. Munro

Rearing with her the good wishes 
of the congregation of St. Andrew's 
and those of her many friends in Cow- 
ichan. Mrs. Munro and her suns. 
Ferdinand and Alistair, leave this 
week for their new home in Kerrisdale 
\’ancouver, where the Rev. A. 1*. 
Munro is now minister of Knns 
church.

Appreciation of her work in con
nection with the women's organiza
tions of St. Andrew's Pfc«byter'an 
church, Duncan, was in evidence at 
two gatherings last week, while some 
jif her friends and neighlraura on 
Gibbins road took 'cave of her at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mac- 
neat.

On Wednesday afternoon some 
fifty ladies, members of St. Andrew's 
Presb>'terian Cu:1d. and their friends, 
assembled at the home of Mrs. J. .A. 
Thomson, Alexander hill. Duncan. 
During the proceedings the hostess 
tircsenied Mrs. Munro with a lovely 
bouquet of chrysanthemums, a gift 
which was charmingly acknowledged.

Contests of many kinds were in
dulged in. Mrs. Coyne sang. Mrs. 1. 
Dick gave a recitation and Mrs. .A. D. 
Thorp played a piano solo. Excel’ 
lent refreshment# were provided.

Quite a number of the ladies a%*a‘l- 
ed themselves of a sleigh ride for the 
occasion, a method of transportation 
which is not often obtainable here.

New Officers Blecti-d
The new officers for St. .Andrew's 

Guild during 1923 were elected dur
ing the previous week. They arc:—

ccmlicr 18th. 1922. 
Duncan hospital.

a daughter. A;;

I DEATH
I Nightingale—We deeply regret to 
..■jnnounce the death at Duncan hos- 
I pita! yesterday morning, of one of the 
'most respected residents of the dis
trict. Mr. .Arthur Nightingale, of C'»b- 
Idc Hill. He was taken to the hn«pital 

• on Frt^y, but had been tmwcll for a 
;U-n-r time.
j Ho wa*. born in N'orili Wales on 6. Stiokinc vs. No Sticking 
l.ltdy Nth. 1863. and wa% unmarried.
Ho had lived thirty-seven years at 
Cohhic Hill, where kc farmed.

He leaves one brother. Mr. Eustace 
C Nightingale. Cobble Hill, and two 

is'stcrs. Mrs. Bartlett. Cowichan Sta
ton. and Mrs. E. W. Rl.ike Sha^vnl- 

, gan Lake. The funeial will tn<e 
' place on fiaturday at 2.30 p.m. at St. 
John's church. Cobble Hill.

DUNCANJOSPITAL
Indigent Patients* Fees — Cit 

And Board

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

**B!ood and Sand" Does Not Come 
Up To All Expectations

Rudolph Valentino *s reported io be

The regular 
of directors

Slick'ng ........ ....... 889 tbs. per acre
Note.—A finer sample of seed wa^* 

produced by >ticking.
7. Hitting vs. No Hilling —

Hilling .................. 606 lt»s. per acre
No hilling ............ 810 lbs. per acre

R. Har%’t*9*i«r' —
Plot 1. Handpicking. 44 lbs.. 40 

hours.
Plot 2. Reaping, threshing etc.. 48 

lbs.. 10 hours.
Mr. Straight adds:—Note 1 

. ct No. 8. plots I and 2 c.xactly the . "Blood and Sami." show n at the 
same size in each instance. if>uncan Or *.-a House la<t week end.

Note 2.—.Acid hastened germina- Most of this mneb talked-nf pioint c 
tion to the extent of 24 hour>i hut all.was good, but there were xoinc .<ccn’’s 
advantage lost by end of first week., that were too far-fetched

the mo<;i admired of film actors ju-t 
time, especially umong t!ie

______ lull it ’ acknowledged by mat-y
............ .. - -Pro- that be was not seen to advan’agc in

jeet No. 8. plots I and 2 c.xactly the . "Blood and Sami." show n
thN time. 

I ladies, but it

ar mertirg of the hoard j Cowichan Views It
.... of the King's Daughters'] In consultat'on with a Icailing grow- >\’ith 

hospital on Wednesday of last week cr The Leailcr is informed that the is n< 
war a busy one. Miss Wilson, re- y’eld given indicates that the
porting for the house committee, stat- used Was of the old varieties ferandi-jand Sand." However, it 
cd that 59 in patients and one out pa- flora). It is a ver>* heavy yield. .Ac-1 worth seeing, particularly 
tient were treated during November ! cording to an English authority. 700 ing. hlood-curclling hull fq IO I _ J... -ri.- ....I .... onn .........i. ____ _____ __________ _

As far as Spencer varieties arc con? 
cerned. it is unsafe for anyone to 
reckon on a yield of over 350 pounds 
to the acre without irr'gation. The 
highest yield in Cowichan has been

an average of 18.1 a day The turn-:pounds and up ... 
over amounted to $1.64625. iuuotrd in reference

The two pupil nurses. Miss .Neal California, 
and Miss Irvine, who haw graduated 
this year, received their diplomas un 
December 4th. Mayor Miller making 
the presentation. These two nurses 
hav'> gained an average of 80 per cent, 
which is exceedingly good.

Mr. Clover, who has been the order
ly for a long time, is leaving at the 
end of the month. At present he is 
ill and Is on sick leave. Capt. E. H.
Child is undertaking his work during 
his absence.

The question of employing returned 
men as cooks has been under consid
eration. * It has been found, however.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor
Phone 111.

that it is financially impossible to em
ploy them for kitchen w«'rk.

On Christmas day there will be the
usual tree for the staff and patients. 
The public are invited to visit the hos
pital on that day between 3 and 5 
p.m.

The secretary was instructed to 
write to Miss Lcitch conveying the 
thanks of the hoard to the Hawthorne 
Circle. K.D., for their kind gift of a 
wickrr chair for the nurses' home. It 
has been necessary to buy a quantity 
of blankets, sheeting and flannelette 
this month *- 
bedding.

Option of Benefit
Dr. Stanier. secretary of the Cob

ble Hill Dramatic club, wrote that the 
club would stage a play in Duncan 
from which the hospital would get 

net proceeds. The secretary of 
the hospital was instructed to state 
that a ruling of the board was that no 
entertainment can be given in aid of 
the hospital unless the full proceeds 
go to the hospital.

The reason for this is. that 
I number of occasions, where the hos- 
I pital's name has been used and the 
I public have subscribed on account of 
helping the hospital, the result has 
been on the wrong side and there was 
nothing to divide. Any surplus from 
ary entertainment i# thankfully re* 
ceived at any time.

The letter in which the city coon^ 
Slated i*s inability at the present to 
pay for the indigent patients, came itt 
for a good deal of d’sru«sion. T^f 
^’.ition of the hospital this month ri" 
the same as the city and the hoard wS 
Lave to borrow to meet trade and sal-

i# all ven- well to film a picture 
a moral nitnchetl 1»> 't. b;it there 

is no need to bring that moral home 
seed ^ in a crude way as was done In "Bh>o-| 

However, it was well 
the thri:i-

... ........, - _ - fights, which.
800 potmds a'c Were as realistic a? anyone could dc- 
to England and ^ sire.

The quaint Spanish dresses, nnn- 
tillas and high comhs. the last now he.*

600 pounds on bottom land or on land 
approximating the same condition. 

Everything depends on Scptemlwr 
If it prove fine one may cet 

.. Dr even 700 pounds to the 
acre, but, if wet. the marketabli yield

weather. 
500, 600

l>e most considerably reduced.
In reference to manure. The amount 

required depends on the varying con
ditions of soils.
need from ten to ...................  . .
yard manure which, at $3.00 a toad 
delivered, runs into money.

What sweet pea seed growers arc 
most anxious to know is what arc the 
best artificial manures for upland and 
lowland. Nothing could be more W’el- 
come to Cowichan farmerc engaged in 
this indusirv than this information 

The Add Soaklag 
Snaking in acid is best for alt hd 

skinned varieties of sweet peas. Lav
enders. creams and whites do not rc-

......... ......... ................. . outre acid hut the dark seeded white
in addition to beds and does. The %'ariety nameu ahn%-e.

Clara Curii«. is a cream, an old vari- 
not now in dcmarnl.cty......................... ........

With varieties other than those here 
named local experience has shown 
that the use of acid *s strongly tu be 
recommended.

In reference to liming, this again de
pends on the land.

Four feet berween rows is wide 
enough if alt are stuck and alt are of 
one >-aricty. If tliey are not stuck 
and the vines he laid on the ground 
the rows must he wider apart in 
order to prevent mixing, at the vine* 
trail.

Slicking ii to be preferred or some 
mear» adopted, by string, wire or 
Slick, to hold up the plants.

With hand picked seed the result 
ripe and uniform seed. It is more ex
pensive to har\*est but better prices 
are realized. It is the only practical 
method for X'anvouver Island.

With reaping and threshing the 
seed is not uniform and includes many 
unripe seeds. .Again, many seeds are 
Io«t ihrottfh 5>o<U hursaag when the 
seed ripens in the field.

ing very fasliionahle in tius country, 
were very interesting to ladies in the 
audience. The men must have been 
thankful that they do not have to 
dress as docs a toreador, or face *uch 
dancers in the bull ring, a national, 
sport which still holds sway in the. 
land of the Dons.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Tln»e of «unn»e and •an«et (Tae fic «tan.|- i 
ard time) ai Dnnean. It. C.. as i'f .
the Sdriromloitical Observatory, Coruj|e« , 
lleiehts, Victor,#. It. C.-
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SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

DECEMBER
ITJnte If. tTime Ift.-Tim. ll-t.|Ti«e H’l.

For local foini 
Cowii- 

Lower .
Chctni

local I’oini* deduct a« under:— 
icbtn Ba* -lUffber Itieh Water 16m; 
I.ow Wairr i" m: Half Tide, 33m.

----- jtalnus. Ladysmith and Osberttc Ray—
Rithrr lliah Water 18m; Lower I.ow Water 
.'Oia; Hall Tide* 30m.

Tod Ittlct. Sawtkb Ar-u-Hicher Hie> 
Wticr Nm; Lower Low Water JSm; Hall 
TSdr, 33Tn-

Thc Time tisei! i« Pacific Sln’’danL lor the 
130th Mrridian wr»t. It is counletl from 0 !<• 
34 btnirs. f-om nidn’fhl to iti'dnifbt. The 
n<ti& for hetfhr'Vrr* to lUmhitoiBh Hi.,1’ 
Wmr from Lotr Wmct. *

The first hradmii refers to cost of Mrs. W. Murchie. presMent; Mrs. }. 
prodiictton. The Leader is omittioB | ,\. Thomson, vice president; Mrs. C. 
this, as it is evident that some of the H. Dickie, secretary; and Mrs. C 
figure* need revision. One item. of'CnIbornc. treasurer.
$4.00 for mynure. will be referred to I On Thursday afternoon the mcm- 
laier. The yield per acre is said to be.brrs of the Women's Missionary’ .so-|S 
748 pounds. Ivlety met at the home of Mrs. Walter’s

The note then proceeds a* follows:, Paterson for their annual m'ciing. |1 
2. Acid vs. No Acid.—Fifty seeds I KxccIIcnt reports of the year's work 

soaked in each case. Variety used were presented.
"Clara Curtis." j the election of officers MrL G.

Soaked in sulphuric acid for 25 min- C. Henderson vas re-elcctcd presi- 
utes. 36 germinated. !<lrni; Mrs. Fleming, first vice prcsi-

Snaked in sulphuric acid for 18 min- dent: Mrs. P. Campbell, second vice 
utes. 31 germinated. [preriden*: Mr-*. W. Paterson, sccrc-

Soaked in sulphuric acid for 10 rain- i.nry: Mrs. Steen, treasurer: Mi«s
utes. 36 germinated. .Cowic. Strangers secretary: Mrs. A.

1. ntreated, 46 germinated. |W. Johnson. H»»mc llelpcr.s' sccrc-
Culture vs. No. Culture.— jiary: ami Mrs. J. A. Thomsen, lit-
Treatcd with culture, /74 Ibt., Eight t-raturc secretary.

ounces per acre. | !n a short hut appropr’atc speech.
Untreated. 606 tbs.. E'ght ounces Mrs. P. C.im|)l«’ll referred t«> the 

»'er acre. I:> !pfiil work accomnlished by M-s.
4, Lime vs. No Litnc'.—Lsme applied Munro and. on I»«!ialf «»f the soci.-iv

at the rate of I ton per acre. presented lur with a life meinher-hio 
Limed. 810 Ihs.. 12 ounces per acre, certificati’ and a gobl member«k'p pirt, 
L'nlimed. 606 lbs.. 12 ounces perj Mrs. Mmi-o .’nprcs-i’<l her V’r\ 

acre. ^ jgrcft -urprisr at such un'-xopcl <1
5. Distance apart in rows.— ' ^rmours and «jH»ke in afpreeiation » •

4 inches apart .... 829 Ihs. per acre the work Horn Lv the memhers th"in- 
8 inches apart .... 70! Ih». per nc:c selves. She would alw’vs remem'**’'-

12 inches apart .... 606 Ihs. per acre years spi-nt in C'oviehai Lu’ 
Sticking vs. No Sticking.— jwould not say f.-krewell as she hoped
No sf'cking ......... 606 lbs. fkrr acre to return here often.

: SUITABLE PRESENTSi
LET THIS LIST HELP YOU 

TO DECIDE
Iire.sing Tablc.«, in Plain Wood 

or Fumt-J Finish, from $12.50 j 
Vanity I>n>.-ing Table, in Satin 

Walnut, Trip!c Mirrors, beau- j 
tifully la.-^hionc'l. only SCO.OO | 

YOU ALL WAI;T

EXTRA CHAIRS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
Wo have them—

................... at----- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 '

— Also —
Pictures Make Pleasant Gifts. Come in. Your choice fro.7» 75f 

ALUMINUM WARE AT REDUCED PRICES 
MAKE HER HAPPY WITH 

I A Solid Oak Dining Tabic, $$5, 
f or
, A Set of Oak Dining Chairs
' at— —........... ..... .... $37.50
f A Nice Quarter-Cut. Oak Buffet, 
f at ________  $65.00

;rugs rugs rugs
I A good cclcction to choo.«e from,

priced ot ..... 82.90 to 816.50
' 5ca Grass and Upholstered Rat-
f tan Chairs, from ___ 8S.73
f )ulck!itc Lamps and Lanterns

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phone 148. P. O. Bo.\ 311

Gifts For Everyone
IVORY GOODS FOl NTAIN PENS
CAMERAS VICTROLAS nr.tl REi ORDS
EVERSHARP and SHCRE RITE PENOLS.
JIOIR’S CHOC OLATES.
PERFv'MES. We have a nice display cf C' ly’s Pei-- 

fnines and Powders from Paris, Fr;inee, to
gether v.-ith Roper and Gcllct’s, Pivei-s’, Kerk- 
cfTs. and Jlaiy Garden.

THERMOS BOTTLES. Selioc! Kits, Jlctor Kiis, 
and Carafes.

PIPES. The I'est j.ipcs made: Dunhill, I.newc, G.B. 
D.. B.B.B., and Comoy’s.

Pouches, Cigar and Ci.orarctte Cases and Holders.
RAZORS, .'.utostroi’, Gillette, Ever-Ready, Gem, 

Durham Duplex.
SHARPENERS for Gillette Razor Blades.
HOT WATER BOTTLES. Earthenware, R’jl>I.er, 

and .-Mun'.inum.
SPONt ES and LMPORTED SOAPS

THE ISLAND D.RUG CO.
DISPENSING CHE3HSTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENLARGING. 
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 897

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE
DIRECT SAILING TO ENGLAND

via

PANAMA CANAL
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company’s 

S.S. “HIGHLAND HEATHER”
Early in February.

Accommodation for 24 First Class and 
26 Intermediate First Class Passengers only. 

FARES: $335.00 First Class; $200.00 InUnnediate. 
Book Early. Accommodation Limited.

FRED. 0. FINN
Railway, Steamship, and Touiist Agent 

902 Government SL (next Post Office), Victoria, B.C.
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COBBLE HILL SOUTH COWICHAN_ SOMENO^GUIDES
Trustees Wonacr Why Fo Few Large Atlcndance At Most Cred- Tobogganing At Bay—Mill To 

SchoUrs—C3rncQ:;.ns Call ! itable Entertainment Increase Output

The iM.ard I'lW a im-nluB ai KiUiriainiiunu held at tlijs time nf. Xhc severe weather >till prevents
the viraraisv mi Sa'unlay atternoon. *1"^' year are risky afTairs 11 those r»r*^tnufji RaiherinK l»Beihcr. hut the Rov-
with all mi-nii>tr> pri«..nt. The tnis- them are desirous <*f makinR snow plruRh has been busy
tecs were much cmcenied at tlic poor money, lucaitse. if it not frosty, it on most of the main roads.
ntteml.itice nported at the school.!*' a lhaw. ami hoth condUinns are! Sleiiths arc at a premium and those 
They decided to write to the parents '‘‘'ere Iwn.rcaps to travellers. Uvho ^rc fortunate.
reR.irdmB this matter and t«> ankj <'n M.mday the Somenos Girl Pedestrians arc really the worst suf-

trv and have patrol were very Rraiificd 1.,..- .k- -u.,:-
w hen they found amntiR their audi-1"*'* **** choice of
vner in the school house some sixty'either steppmR into a snowdrift or
aihills and thirty children, from far'heinR crashed into by swerving cars.’ 
and near, who had braved the roads. The committee of the Bov Scouts! 
m spite of the havoc caused by the't. ^
first thaw. this secured a cottage on Mr. Finlay's

Their labours were well repaid hy property to be used as a club house 
the excellent performance that was and headriuarters.
Riven hy menihers of this patrol and 
hy friends. The programme opened

tlnir c«»-opcr.iiion 
this condition remedied next term, 

t )n Tl'ur-ilay evening the "Sherrahst )n I I'ur-ilay evening the Mierrahs 
Coloured Co'iieiliatis" put on an excel
lent shc»w in the Coinnmnily hall. 
< twine to lad roa<U the attendance 
was stii:ill, only about ibiriy-five being 
present. However, they all bad a 
I'lo-t enjoyable lime and it was 
thought hy the audience that it was 
really the In-st show this season. 
Should ihe»e c«*itiec|ians come to Cob
ble Hill another lime they should be 
a-snred of a good house.

Those on the rural mail delivery are 
>ery fortunate in having a man of
Mr. Molej.wortir-. calibre on the 
route. On Monday, w* cn very few 
wouhl attempt i(» brave ilie coiidnions 
of the roa<ls. .Mr. .Molesworth made 
the roind utid had to call on a»sist- 
ance • nly once, when Mr. H. H. Hoi- 
lings kindly g.ive him a pull up the

with a Guide song by the whole Som
enos Lone Patrol and DroW'nics. The 
free movements by the Guides and 
Brownies showed that they had been
well trained, the drill being executed 

cisi<with perfect lime and precision.

The I’acific Lumber Company hat 
installed a new engine at the mill on 
Riverside road and expects to com
mence increased output in the next 
Week or so.

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Station local. U.F.B.C.. set 
for Saturday last, was postponed ow<

.n«s
Copley hill with his team. 

Nlr. G.. .\. Knight was the only one 
the route who eleareil the snow 

away from his letter Im*x. To thi<i 
gentleman the n».*»il n«an fell vcir 
grateful. Had others emulated this‘atetul. Had others emulated this 
goiid example, it would have helped 
him eon-iderahly. as well as luive
shown him that owner*, of Imxcs ap- 
|»reciatrd hi« eflforis to Serve them 
jii'i as though the weather man were
up t«» no tricks. 

On :1 Momlay Mr-.. Chapman, arcom- 
panieil hy her daughter. Mrs. Cavin. 
was called iti Vancmiver on receiving 
the >ad news of the death i>f her sis
ter. Mrs. Healey. Mrs, Chapman and 
f.nniily h.nve the >ymp:ithy of the dis 
trici in their sad loss.

Mi-s 1. Walton, the popular tele
phone i.per.*jt.fr. ha- resigned her po
sit on with the K. C. Telephone Co. 
She has lieen employed for the past 
«’ig!it and a half }ears at the local ex- 
rhaiii.e. The gooil wl-he.s of her 
many friends g.» with Mi>- Walton 
to \aiu'i>mer. w'<erc she intend* to 
make her home after Christmas Day.

Ponitrymen in this district welcome 
th.e change in the weather.

hmping m'^hc^*‘iM*'Tmv-f?han^flirtFwer“&^on^'of F.dinbro 
Guides, very kindly played a pijtno X b.. was a visitor to'the island on 
-oh, and also took part m the drill TucMlay. when he was the guest of 
and patrol song. ^, \ Mr. and Mrs. C. Wallich. He retum-

gmte the prettiest item cm the pnv Vancouver on Thursday.
gramme was that entitled "Fairyland.” 
with Miss Sybil Henslowe taking the 
star part, assisted hy a ehoru<. Miss 
Henslowc was most graceful in her 
actions and was accorded hearty ap
plause. In addition to this, she also 
made a most sympathetic accompanist 
throughout the evening.

Recitations were given hy Brownie 
Kate Buckmasier. Guides Louie Buck- 
master and Sixer Haeel Henderson

Mr. Basil Jackson, who has been at 
Hat Creek and in the Cariboo for 
some time past, has returned to his 
home here.

Toboggan slides and skating parties 
have been in vogue in various centres. 
The snow has been specially good on 
the steep slopes near Cowichan Bay.

Further questions concerning the 
Cowichan Bay railway project were

. , , , - r*............ i* r* V j put hy Mr. R. H. Poolcy, M.L.A.. and
I alrol Leailcr Florence hvelcigh. and answered as under on Saturday last 

.‘.ixcr ncitv OiMclard. The last named,,,,. h„„. Mr. Pallullo, minisler ofMxer ticttv (imldard. 1 he last named .j,.. 
was particularly good, giving her Jands - 
plecc in a very confident and accom
plished manner.

PUy and Dance
\ short play calleil "Rumple 

Stumple,” was contributed hy all the 
Guides and I’.rownies. Their name' 
are:—Guides Klizaheth Clement,
Louie Buckmaster. Florence Eve- 
high. Violet ICveleigh and Millie 
I’ielden. and Brownies E.dna Eveleigh.
Hazel Henderson. Katie Buckmaster 
and Betty ('.od'bird.

A very animated Irish jig,was the 
fffering of Si.xrr ^A•ele'gh and Brown-

Retty Goddard, while all the Guides 
and Bri'wuies joined in tlie singing of

Christma- rami. The proceedings 
closed with the giving of the ^mcnos 
yell.

Lieutenant Joyce Henslowc is to heSHAWNIGMLAKE -------------
D«rH>.m^^KrdsE.ing w^^ymriuu n„hj.

Q.—Has the government checked 
the Cowichan Bay Railw*ay Com
pany’s estimate of the amount of tim
ber in the section of the Island to be 
served hy that compa.:y?

Ko.
Q.—Doe* the estimate include the 

timber limits of the Victoria Lumber 
.ind Manufacturing Company and 
Mos-nm Boyd and allied interests?

A.—No information.
g.—Is not the X'ictona Lumber and 

Manufacturing Company building its 
own line from Chemaimis to tap its 
own timber?

A.—Nfi information.
Q.—Do not the Boyd interests op- 

po-o the railway company's applica
tion?

iret to interference

Herr inmti-r- bavp been very active 
.111-in .M Ik- P.i.l KK . li. on the
west -i«le of the lake and m the Grant 
I.ahe .li-trie. Five „r ..lx fine hnek,
I:. VI- Jitn tjkn on th«- trail l<i \ ic- 
t-'fii'. l-Miv Lnckov-tch wa- fortun
ate in -eeuri’ig a nmr point buck on 
Ih- Skid pt,ad.

ttv.ing to the deep *tiow the i*hcas- 
a:-> and miatl are having a trying 
l-n.. Fc-ding. by |!n- resident*, is 
I t.iu- i.i’i-r.il. il i- li-iped th.it suf- 
f etit of the canu bird- will Mtrvtvc 
!■' ll.»ek ite*ci vear.

Iv : 'w I'.r mar /er’o w.ather dur-; ^ i’V’''’ '’J'! 
Iiu- :!e w tk the :.ke has TI-.I frozen. ‘

f--r . • • T -e.. .x-Mr-tl |.-ij-. ,\
I .ly of -I.,, f. ea”i- fr.en k’jetoria 
i-n t!i- Satu *’;v eveniMf train fully 
t .% I : -•-•1 f..i ;i e.i.-'i . n I . f vo..d -kat- 
r-v'. Tl «•> -.eiy il'-app-vm d.

Th.- -nt..erijei -n e-.Mriilttee for the 
C’ir:-t::ui- tr-e • a- eotiiph-ted the

Cowichan

training of her patrol. They reflected 
great credit on her. She was very 
ablv assi.-ted by Mrs. G->»h»ard. Mr.
,1. Mighsted wa- the offi. i.il announcer 
ami Mr. K. 1*. L. Hen-lo-ve was re- 
-pimsible l'>r arranging \ v mom. ihci'
.trjve tunain. an.l al-.. remlvrvd val-L„„;|,

'Me a-s-stanet in ni:in*‘ '• - -

Q.-
way comp.

h:.ri;

fact that if the rail- 
application for fore- 
the south shore of 

Idle ac- 
to a

200 yards wiile?
Application only c<»vers np- 

>nr-<|iiartrr of sout!i 
s'-ore of Cowichan Bay.

pany'- 
sh.>re rights 01

. is granted, puhln 
Cess In the Water will be limited

; -s and 'his ha- i-\eiede<l all cx- 
p ete ion-. l-Ai-ry child hi the Sh.tw- 
I'tgart -e'*....} d'-triet will r«ee»ve a 
stil'-tanii il pr. -en; from t!*e m-e. The 
re-; of iJ',- e-iminiitee> have their 
vork nvll in hand.

Tomorrow 1 Krbl:iy» e'ening will 
V i.i- -s oij, •»! 'he n»o*t siicecs-fnl 
Coni nuniiy Chri-*ma- tree mterta'n- 
I’ c c MT «iag«-d at the* lak., The 
,1... rs ot i|k- S.I..a. \ hall kIM -.non 
f. ■ t’’e e1t|dr-n ril -1;; •• clock. Tnev 
will he -catc-l f >r -iipjjer at fi.V). 
Siiiiia Clan- i- esjweTeU to arrive 
tJ.ovi 7..kl ioi'l I'n* elt hiri

o.-r .
vliieh the :i-luli 
r jl-t.

.. ....... . r.ul .Mr. Charlie Brad-haw'

..et—’ ,1 -»r’.ee|*er-. A g-dd brneele*.
•»!t c-h wi- donaied by Mis- Joyce- 
!| S'-l-*—. wa-. won by Mr. ICrio C<>v- 

I ii' V. V iio eii.o .ed JtMl a- tbc correct 
r;rithcT of h.aii* in .•» Jar. The tiiiide* 

i:;dv .tall a? which they di ’
i voo' ir*i I

>'-e G.-ich- c n'l'nitte*’ ha-l a !••• •• 
■b.;. -••ritig ii-fre-!imeit»* a mn.I' 
iary-r crowfl lean they had anti<*‘* 
pat*-I. Tin- .•«.nj-iihtce t- coin|iood 
.1 Mrs. T. H.l: Wil-on. i.resid-m- 

'•*r . TodaM. Mrs. C !5uck-n*a-l; 
l”r.. ||;yl,st,.| and Mrs. G...hlar*l
'Vr*.

It arrive 
,vill hold

fltc n*'< r of the hall until 10..TI. after 
the adult- -in dance till mid-

1 he pierroi Ji-*-.e ai’*' «la*ue adeer-;e J*»e'
ti eil ».ir Monday eveirng in the hall. 
I a'* to he i>r>-»p-.nt-il oil aecoitlil of 
t’l- thaw. whic*i ha- nunle the m.aHji 
} r.n-'th-allv i'iipa-.:iMe. Th.* «late for 
the -how will Ih- announced biter.

The |o.-.t1 -’.ore- h -.ve made great
preparaii**ii- i*»r the Chri-tma- trad**. 
The window di-|da>s. . *f Messrs,

arc w**rihy of specialKitig-lry Brr, 
iiu-iiti«»n.

Mr. B. B’lrrow- ha- cvccllcd him- 
Giiic window contains all the in

gredients f<»r the fe-tive srasnii. m«’St 
lastef-dly d-splayed. The other one 
readily -ggge-ts the gift <»nc want 
to give.

LADYSMITH NEEDS POWER
Rates Higher Than Duncan — Mayor 

Walkem Visits City
Mayor Walkem and Aid. Bryant, of 

I..adysmit)i. were in Duncan on civic 
Im-inc-s la-t Thursday. Thev c<»n- 
f*rred with Mayor Miller and t^c city 
clerk concerning the eircinc light prn- 
Jee|.

f.adysmhh had not approached the 
B.C.E.R. direct but it I- probable that 
it- council will now do -n. The city 
is in much the -amc position as Dun- 
r.an. It- light and power is supplied 
by stram engines, run by coal, and tlu* 
output IS luftv c.vceeded by the de- 
inar 1.

There is one comparison which 
Duncan consumers %vill find some- 
aehat enlightening. Here they pay 16c 
per kilowatt less twenty per cent, dis
count. which brings the rate to just 
over 12c. Tn Ladysmith the rate is 
higher, for the charge is I4c per kilo
watt le>s Ic disroiint. or 13c nett.

The L.ady*niith visitors also inter
viewed Mr. A. H. Lomas. Indian 
agent, concerning Shell Beach, which 
ihc city is anxious to lease or pro
cure.

Mrs. E. G. Williams returned to her 
home at Quamichan Lake on Thurs
day last, after visiting In England 
during the past three months.

t’g
nemein and .Mr-. I'nrxey 
members bm were jircvcnteil 

•'••■n aitemling by the •.v-alber.
A Merry Time |

Daneir.g followed -upper. Capt. L. 1 
Gi. Marrs and Mr. C. Purvey pn.vid-] 
ing the iim-ic. Dancing was inter-i 
-pi*r-.-d with miis'cal chairs f«>r the 
V. m*g folk, at which Mr. T. C. D. 
Milli.lgo and Mr. H. W. McKenzie 
•■Ip. r* i-e»l. Mr. McKenzie also had 

'j.- «if |l-r wbi-tle for the mi-dley-.
. h 'v.-:-,- io-iud ill by eviryone wi’b

great delight.
!* *s eM>-c;eil that -om»* ??5 will be-V]>*-C

aildiil t«* the general funds of the 
•bmen**- tmide patrol as a result of 
till- event.

GENOA BAY
Engineer Dies Aboard Ship— 

BasketbaU Match

During the pa-t week one C. !\ R. 
barge went birvvard for prairie and 
l-’.F. points with 300.000 feet of lum- 
her.

With a load of 1.0.^4.000 feet of 
hitnber and lath for Australia, the 
"V-t Cahokia sailed from the hay on 
Monday afternoon. She will complete 
her cargo at San Francisco.

.-\n unusual hut sad occurrence took 
nlace on this steamer while in port. 
On .Saturday evening Mr, Paul Barnes 
i>-t engim-err. was found tying tincon- 
• cions in his cabin. Dr, Watson.
Dmirati. was immediately smt for but 
h-und. r*n bi- arrival, that liic wa- ex- 
linct. The Itody was sent to Victoria 
• *n .Sunday a-d thence to Seattle 
chrre bis family resides. Mr. Barnes 
was about fifty-eight years of age. He 
had been on the ship only four days.

Mr-. George H. Page has returned 
to her home here, after some days 
•pent with Mrs. George R. EIH<»tt, 
Wtorra.

On Kriilay ci-cning a very keenly 
Contested basketball game took place 
in the Recreation hall, between the 
Scarlet Runner- and the Blue Birds. 
h<ith composed of employees at the 
mill.

When time was called hoth sides 
stood Ici'cl at 16 points all. Five min
utes* overtime sufficed to give the 
game to the Runners, who. in that 
-pace of time, added four more points.

The players were:—Scarlet Run
ners—H. Smith. E. Morley. E. Birdr, 
W. Brookhank. D. Sherman. 

niuc_ Birds—L. Smith. W. Murton.
H. P. Strain, J. Elliott, j. Abbott. 

There has been a suddenJen disappear
ance of the snow this week. No one 
will have any objection to that.

IWERRY
CHRISTMAS!

To evei-yone—in city, hnmict. 
iind country, fr.r and near-—we 
extend the very licst wl*he.s for 
:i Merry Christma- and a 
Happy and Prosperou-* Kc'v 
Vc.ir. Blay you realize all that 
y->u h.ivc wi. !:ed far others, and 
all that every one of your 
f-iends have wished for y>:u.

HENHY mnKS * SONS, Ltd., 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
THAT BRING JOY ON 
CHRISTMAS MORNING
Everrady Fla-hlight5, nickel and 

fibre cai«^, from $2.00 to $4.23 
Lunch Kits, with Thermos Flask, 

$2.73each
Nickel Thermos Bottles, pint size, 

each____ __________ —___$2.23
Auto-Strop Razors, Model C., $1.00 
Gillette Safety Razors, each, $5.00 
Coleman Lanterns, each ..._..$9.25 
Perfection Oil Heaters. No. 530,

each___________________$10.25
Ladies' Coloured Handkerchief.*, 

2 for .... ................... ........ -.......33f
Ladies Felt Slipperti. fur trimmeil.

pair____________________$3.73
Ladies' Cashmere Hose, heather 

mixed, pair --------------------- $1.50
Ladies’ Silk Hose, black only, per

pair......... ....... ...................... $1.50
Writing Paper and Envelopes, in

fancy boxes, from —60< to $1.00 
Men’s Neckties, in a variety of de-

.signs, each---------------------- $1.00
Men’s Silk and Wool Hose, per

pair------------------------------- 90f
Simons* Cigars, Roosevelt size, box 

of 26
X, oox 
. $3.75

Simons’ Cigars, Roosevelt size, box 
of 10----------------------------- $1.60

Tuekett’s Preferred Cigars, box of 
10, each_______________ _$1.50

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 
Phone 21R2, 17L4

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
SUITABLE SELECTIONS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Carving 
each ..

Sets, Stag handle, 
.....13.50

Carving Sets, highly tempered 
blades, with steel —___$5.50

Carving Sets.
per set ..........

Knives. Table, 
dozen ---------

in cases, from 
...$7.S0 to $12.50

stainless.. per 
4153)0

Knives. Dessert, Stainless, per 
---------------4133)0dozen

Set of Stainless Table Knives 
and Forks, per half doz
en. each, per set----------- |A50

Set of Stainless Knives and 
forks, dessert, per set ...4740 

Set of Stainless Kni s and 
Folks. Aluminum nandles. 
per set................... 47J0

Stainless Tea Spoons, per doz
en __________________ 43^

Dessert Spoons and Forks, 
dozen ................ .... •$6*10

Boy Scout Pocket Knives
_............... „75e and $145

Boys' Pocket Knives, 
each ......................SOc and 75c

Pocket Knives from.
each  ----------- 41.00 to $340

Electric Torches, from, 
each ..................$1.65 to $540

Gillette Razors, from, 
each --------------- $53)0 to $63)0

Auto Strop Razors.
each  ......... .—$13)0 and $540

Ever Ready Razors, ea ..4145 
Razor Blades. Gillette and Au

to Strop. J^doz. 50c doz.$1.00 
Williams' Shaving Sticks _40c 
.Aladdin Lamps, complete with 

shade, from —.........—41340
Quicklite Lanterns, each .410.00 
Quicklite Lamps, each —$1140

A SPECIAL UNE IN ALL COPPER BOILERS 
Just a few on hand, No. 9, each__________________________

Aluminuin Ro»rt Pans, Sauccpaiu, Ranges, Reaten, Etc, Etc.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PKW>NB 4a

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS
GOOD SOIL

CLEARED AND STANDING TIUBER 
20 to 60 Acra Blocks.

PRICE LOW. TERMS EASY.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, tliat put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
xl! i:sual potmt reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large ami long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quota.ions.

Genoa Bay Lumber /fN 
Igeno/J Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addreas: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 

Code: A4.C 5th Bditioii.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone 156 T

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES* AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies* Garments Cot and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Soits from $45.

Perfeet Fit Guaranteed.

RESnJENTIAL 
AND FARMING 
PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Bwl E«tat* end Inmnuie* A|«it, 
COWICHAN STATION. E.« N. B.

D. R. HATTIE
Duler in

PARK IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILOERS’ HARDWARE. Etc. 

PHONE 2».

II 70a are tUnUni of

Building
Houses, Bams, Osrsges, etc 

Consult

E. W. Lee
BinLDBR AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 29$ DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

GOOD GOODS FOR THE 
FESTIVE SEASON 

Candies, Oranges, Nuts, Etc.

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

"McLAUGHUN SDC-

FOR HIRE
Day or Night Service 

Comfortable Car. Prompt Serviee. 
B. HcNlCHOL 

Duncan.
Phone 63. Ni^t Phone 241 F.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 am. to 11 pjn.

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

G. WALLICH
OBce: Cowichan Stn, B.RN.R

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON'S CHOCOLATES 

Just in.

Cot Flowers and Potted Plants.

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

The STANDARD 

STEAM UUNDRY
has decided to give the residents of 
Duncan and the Cowichan district 
the advantage of the

FAMILY WASH
12 lbs. FOR $1.00

This inclodes sheets, piUow slips
and table linen to be finished, and 
wearing apparel washed and dried 
but not starched.

k
For partieulars

PHONE 300
and driver will cail.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tatae Street, Victoria, a a 

200 Booms. 100 with Bath.
^ hold of quiet d^lty->fsvonred 
by woan and ehUdreo traveUina 
aloM witbeat escort. Thres mint? 
walk from four principal thaatrea. 
bast shops and Cansgia iSSij,

Come and visit as. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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SANTA AND HIS UTH£ GRET MEN
(A Play for LitUe Folk)

GRANDMOTHER’S LITTLE FOLK FANCIES

(To aU rradert of Crandmother*a LittU Storica, A Merry Chriatmaat)

^ gradually, and on^aftcr the other the little girls
is r
toys

First Girl

They rise slowly. bnishinK tlii 
eyes, then gaze ai-ound ^ .

at the foot ef their bods and shout

stretch out their arms as they awaken. They 
hands across their eyes, then gaze ai-ound, blinking.the a* __ I I__ . **

...............- „ -jeir
Suddenly they sec

Scene: A bedroom with three little beds; a chair beside each of them. 
Three small girls come into the room, each bolding a lighted candle. They 
have nightdresses on. They sing:—
First GiW—.“It’s time for bed, so mamma said;

But oh, how can we sleep,
With Santa coming ^*e^y soon?
Let's stay awake and peep.” 

hecond Girl—“It’s hard to have to go to bed 
When we're so wide awake.
W’e'll just pretend that we’re asleep 
And not a sound wc’II make.”

Thirtl Girl.—“We really must see Santa Claus,
For oh, he's such a dear!
I want to give him one big hog 
For always coming here."

AU together J'lie really i.s a dear!"
After placing the candles on the chairs, they climb Into their beds and 

cover up their heads.
Voice caWinp—.“Are you in bed, children?”

The mother comes into the room. She has some green branches in her 
arms. Gazing at the beds, she says:—
Mother-------- ^“Why, bless thcml they are sound asleep.

How very tired were they;
I hove not heard the slightest sound 
Of any Tom-boy play.
And it'.s a mo.«:t unuimal thing.
Their beds are smooth tonight;
That shows how very tired they were—
There’s been no pillow fight.
Heigh-o! I’m glad that they’re asleep;
There’s many things to do,

(Looking over the%ranehen)
We’ll start to decorate the house.
We’ll need some holly too.
But ’dad' can do the climbing part,
I’m scared that I might fall,

Liatcning____ Now, what was that?
jl/ot inp to t/oor-.“I)ad, what wos that?"
Voter, shoufiiip._“Thc pudding boiling over, that was alll"
Mother, aighing in tired monner—

“Heigh-o! The pudding boiling o^'er, that was all!”
She places the branches about the room and goes out.
Presently the girl in the centre bed uncovei-s her head and says:

“What sound is that? Hush! Listen!
Oh, can’t you hear it? There!
That’s neither ma nor daddy 
That’s coming up the stair!’’

All three sit up, listening. There is a sound of shuffling footsteps, and 
the girls hurriedly cover their heads again.

A maid-of-all-work comes into the roor

“Hui-rah!
I For dear old Santa!’’
Seeond GirL___ '‘Hurrah!’’
Thirtl Girl ........ “Hurrah!”
All top thtr— “Hurrah! !’’

8^‘her the toys, one by one into their arms cm! 
dance m ioy about the room, exclaiming to each other:—
First Girl — “Oh, isn’t he the dear o’d munV”
.Srrond Gtrl.------“He never once forget !”
7hinl Girl ----- “He is a dear old Santa;

He makes us al! hi.^ pets!"
r trai ----- “Let’s give throe cheers for Santa’”
All together— “Murray! Hurray!! Hurray!!!

He makes a Christmas merr\%
Hurrah for Christnuis Day!"

Grandmothers Gossip
*St%'Jed irith nil honouruhir rirfM***”

(Shakospctti-c)

Christmas again! The season of 
goo<! cheer ami pood fe’lowship, orer 
though it l.nst for all too short a Hm'' 

all my readers I give the compli- 
meuts of the sc.-ison and thank th'^ii 
for giving m^ out of their busy hnur>,. 
time for a little go.ssip during the 
year. A Mcrr>* Christmas to i*ou al!!

Boast Turkey. Dress, clean, stuff 
(SCO stuffing below), ami trus.< a tur
key and nih over with salt. Piaec on 
1-nrk on rack in dripping pan am? 
pread biea-t. logs and wings with 

om fourth cup of butter tubbed until 
creamy and mixed with on«'-fourth 
cup of flour. Place in hot oven, and 
when surface is hrnwm-d reduce heat 
and b:iste with fat In pan. Turn bir.1 
cn breast to complolc the roasting, 
und basto cveiy fifteen minutes with 
one half -.nip of butter dissolvwl in two 
cupfuls of boiling .vater; mid after 
this is used, with fat in pan.

Here i.s the stuffing: Soak three nnd 
a ha’f cupfuls of stale bread, when 
well soaked pre<-; out all the wqWi. 
nnd a‘!d a h.oif cup of.butter, one te.v 
spoonful of salt, a little pepper, two 
len.sp:x)nfuls of poultry* drcs-. ing. am? 
a half cup of finely (hopped celery.

And now for the gravy. Pour off 
the liquid in th=* pan in which the tur-

A matd-of-all-work comes into the*'room. Her cap Is awry, and a small been rensted. From this re-

.Viiii/.o/-^iH-ioorit..."Can't find that rtcp-laddcr at alll"
It seems to hide away.
I never once can find it twice 
In the same place any day!"

Voice calling------“Susan, bring that step-ladderl"
Maid-of-aii^ufork-yKo, it’s not here.

Oh, dear, oh, dear!
Yes, mum, I’m coming. I’m coming.”

She runs out nnd there is a crash outside the door. Girls sit up.
Girl in centre bed, laughing, says:—

“Poor Susan’s found the ladder,
It was out there in the hnlU”

First Giri_____ “It seems to me that Santa
Won’t ever come at all!”

They lie dou-n again. 
Voices, singing in the dialanec—

vrith four t.'lb!r>^(>oo1^ful4 of fleur; 
pour on gradually, while stirring, two 
cupfuls of stock in which the giblets 
have been cooktd. Cook fire minutes 
season with saU and pepper and 
strain.

Roast ^ddle of Venison. Wipe 
meat, sprinkle with salt and popper, 
place on rack in dripping pan, and 
di-cdge meat and bottom of pan with 
flour. Put in pan one -iicc cf onion 
one slice rf carrot, and two stnik'i of 
celery. Rake in hot oven fifty min- 
Utc>, basting every fifteen mi:iutc.^. 
Sene with the foMcwving sarce.

To three tab’c-p^onfuls of f.i .. 
mn:ning in the p:in odd th'xv tablc- 
>poonfuls of flour nnd pour on g:u lu- 
aily, ore cupful of white <t vk. Rs in; 
to boiling point nnd add (inc-f..urtL 

jcup of Madeira wine, nnd ono-f .inlh 
•tup of melted currant jelly; jilrain

I wonder Why?" “"b™ ‘’"‘ o-
b«i .-nd"i^,'„irrTou'’n;:
Crofrr «r/_ ."florh! What w., that? Ti. .leirt bdU! «d®Zt ‘tS wljf

rinse with cold water.) Stuff and
TI, 11. I'ni st.o licyh. condi.g here!" (Uclls are heard.) nnd taJ"fonVVripI^
The other two^prb «tt.ng n^ ,the breast Put Jn reekin'dVlp^ing

They hurriedly cover their hsads agnin. The bell* rease, and after a Kitg'erere fiftt<!irm?nt"e''wUrV-d’ 
l^nwnt or two Santa renie* reftly.into the ^m.„greing „,iou*ly at the in pan® nf,e^m.\^,l

Etc.
The girls rise slowly and sit li.stening. As the sounds die away they say: 

Firsf Girl-------- “Oh, didn’t thi:t .sound beautiful?’’

Thml GirL.
Second Girl—_“I frel 1 want to cry.”

-“It makes me feel—I roust be good—

What wa-s that? Tis sleigh bclU! 
Ti-> sleigh bells I can hear!
Oh, li.sten, sisters, listen!

______ ^ pan. Remove pork nflrr enc and

aTsa^^.'inK;|«hJ"y^:f/hr ^ |
AH togethergone! He’s gone! cupru’" of mnslKHl

What shall w*e do?
Each one accusing the other, shout>

First Girl_____“Twas you!”
Seeond Girl... ....“Twas you!”
Third Girl __ “Twas you!"
AU together-----“Boo - hoo -”

The Mroom window opCTS and three little men in grey clothes and

COWIMLAKE
Skating—Lost Dinners—Intrepid 

Mai! Carrier

Duniia the rc.I.I ,|„|| 
ury good skating al Oram's Ink,- 
Kv.ry nighl saw partiv. liking i.i 
liii- si«.t where ihe darknes, wa. il 
Iviniined by big fires on ihe shore.

"I.ost. twelve Christmas dimiers'' 
ri-vht he the sign hung out up the 
hike. Mr. r.aiirrnec .tshlmriihaiil had 
twelve r.f the finest geese fattening to 
the correct con-isleney. .\fier the 
first heavy snow the birds disappviir- 
ed and no trace has been found of 
niem.

Kr.d.Unu here may well i.nkc off 
llu ir hat* to Mr. W. I’tiurlcr. that un- 
o.mimTaMf ktiiuht of ilio r..ad and 
c«.tivi>«.r of His Majesty’s mails. Tli- 
prospect on Monday im>rn!nK tn ijlit 
well have daunted aiiyime !mt Mr.
I onrier set off nnd got through saf. Iv 
to Duncan. His rrgiilnriiv and sir- 
vtce deserve every comniendaiitm.

rheasants up here are not heinj* for- 
uoMcn. for Mr. 0. Ruchanan Simp-on., 
;u-ting f»>r the u.nnie lui.-ir«I. has been 
putting nut grain for ihe hinU.

.Mr. h. P. IJurchett left recently to 
t.nle up duties under the Forest , 
hr.nnch at Lund. R. C. I.as» v.iik 
Mrs. nurclietl left to jf.m him there I 
During the past summer Mr. Itur-' 
elnit rendered c.xcelleiit service as tire' 
rnitaer in tirs district. ■

His hrother. .Mr. j. .\. Rurchetl. is 
m.w emraged .n the ILnidury -taff 
here, Hts wife arrived here la-l week 
in>m Duncan. They have rented tlie 
Hliver house.

At Mr. Henry March’s place up the 
h'Kc Mr. K. S. I.omas and Mr. NI. L. 
Dt.UL.las have lieeu making iinprovc- 
nictil- to the house.

PRICES RIGHT.

THE
QUALITY RIGHT.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppodtc the Creamerj’)

SPECIAL VALUES 
FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Jap. Orange^:, p r br»x 
Nave! Oranges, per doz.

2 (.oxen for

extra g od, t’.. 20e 
P.cd i,mp.‘ -or |l2.'»c

IjC2 t.

p:io::e 2:,3

New Tab*! Figs II.O- pkt„ I.'C 
Choice Imt.. . .Ko- Uu 2d-
Fancy Ch eohiU*-, in duinty 

iKAX-. ::t 35,» and 73f
F:»firy ( .' t^dute-, I* ., 3ttf. r.y., 
Chf^ci^hite l..;r., .",c
.miarp’s a^.ip.v.Knem Toff.c. 

p‘i tin . _ 2."ic
CIIRIST.MAS GREETINGS TO ALL

Cl.AUD RUTCIIi:n

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
GlFfS THAT L\ST

A MERRY ( HRLSTMAS TO .\LL!

There ai-e just thi'ee luoi'e shojii.t-’j d:iys Itefore 
Clu'istmas.

Have a look at our wndow or came inside and 
have a Icol; for manj- useful and dainty gifts.

WHITTAKER’S
0;Lci:iI C.P.i:. Watch In ject...

OPPOSITE THE STATIO.\

Ufo i.s too ; hort to write the old way.

"ikc an Uj>-to-d;;tc Bus=ine£,s Coune 
at the

COWICHAN
CO.MMERCTAL COLLEGE

iioc*; wiin salt anu popper, aid a h.Jt 
feupful of clioptied, par-lK)ih.xi onFm.s 
two Ublcs|)oonfub of melterl fat, i; 
quarter of a tea.- poonful of sage, am! 
the yolks of two eggs.

Sweet Potatoes for serving with 
rrast turkey. Select sweet potutoc.-*

We have so many eyee to bind, '
So please don’t make a fuss!
Don’t make a fuss!"

ThCT thjw ^ go to a bedside and passing their hands, full of cobwebs.
before the girls’ eyes, sing in a low voice. 
Litt/e Gref^itfen..."Sleep • sleep - sleep - 

You most not peep. 
SanU’s little cobw eb men 
Bind your eyes up tight!Bind your eyes u 
Tight! Tight!

Till morming light 
Sleep - sleep • sleep.”

While the little men sing the girls more their ba 
-trying to brush the cobwebs away. 
rimt Girl...........

says, sleepily: “We really must see Santa.”
Seeond GirL...—“Well promise to be goo^”
Third Girl_____ “Please - let us see - dear Santa.”
Firat Girl-------- “Oh, - if we only - could!

See - Santa!”
Seeond Girl-------“Dear - Santa - ”
Third GirL........-“San - U - ”

They fall slowly back on to their pillows.
Lt’Hc Grey Men

sing: “Santa’s little cobweb men

Ids Ik r as thougb

ilavL- bound reur eyes up tight 
Tight! Tight! Tight!
In sleep.
Tight! Tight! Tight:
In sleep.
Sleep till morning light.
S'ecp - sleep - 
Goodnight! Goodnight!”

^ After blowing out the candles, they go slowly and carefully through the 
window again, trailing their cobwebs after them.

In the dim light Santa is seen coming into the room a loaded
sack on his bade. He piles toys on the foot of each bed, and as he doses
up the sack he sings

.“It’s all very well for little folk 
To want to hug me tight;
But if I let them all do that 
I’ll not get done to-night 
Hy slei£ is loaded at the door, 
I’ve lots to do. you know,
Bt morning I’ll be pretty tired; 
The miles 1 have to go.
That’s why I wish the little folk 

i understand that it’s no jokeWould I
When they delay i 
I DON’T WANT LITTLE FOLKS TO PEEP!
I UKE TO FIND THEM FAST ASLEEP!
But here. I’m wasting predous time; 

fin. I **!/ to gor (He runs out)There Is a sound of bdls. They die away.

las
The Continental Limited

Daily

Across
Canada
SDPEBIOS SEB-nOE 

SPEED 
SAFETY

Lv. Vancouver... .7.4S p.m. Sun. 
Lv. Edmonton.. . .«.45 a.m. Tuct. 
Lv. Saskatoon... .6.0S p.m. Tuea. 
Lv. Winnipeg. ...10.60 SAD. Wed.
L\1 OtUwa......... 6.SS a.m. Pri.
Ar. Toronto......... 7.40 a.m. PrI.
Ar. Montreal........9.66 a.m. Pri.

Electric Ughted. All-Steel 
rrrrpartroent Observation Cor. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping 

and Dining Cara.
Colonist Cars and Cosehea.

H. W. DICKIB 
AGENT 

DUNCAN
Naiional

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR GIFTS
JAPANESE FANCY GCOliS 

AND TOYS
at very rea*oniiL)e price*. 

Every !>ureha.-er has a ehance fer 
a Ug p.-ize.

G. NAKASHIMO
CUKMAINUS.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Townsend, Station Street, Dusican, legs t? 

inform her numerous customcis that on January 1st 
next, the Fancy and Di-y Goods Department of her 
business will be taken ovei' l)y

MR. W. N. MITCHELL, OF VICTORIA.
Slie sincerely hoj es her customers will extend their 
patronage to her successor as they iiave done to lisr 
daiing the past fifteen years.

----- DURING NEXT TEN DAYS -----
all our goods v.i!! be cut in price to reduce stoc!t. 

Ca'.! r.;;d inspect the ba'.-g.nins we must ' iTcr in 
Christmas Gifts.

Two per Cent, of sales v. i!l be devoted to theG.Vi'.V.A.
NOTE—Mrs. Townsend w ill stiil retain her mifiincry 

Depart ir.cnl.

rANDERSON*^

A
USEFUL

PRESENT
Aid! one ywir home folk or 
your f ien.b will appreciate.

FOUR 

COLUMBIA 

RECORDS 

FOR $3.00
This gives eight pieces of the 

Pine*:t Music the w*orM can supply. 
Thousands to chcosc from. Phone 
your order and we will reserve 
what you want.

OPERA HOUSE

Yiiu'll fUu! the heat to pirf
,omi ef.Hr,

I|V itha»- *0 w«r/; cm-? 
nork to 
-fro.,.

,h'uM? We ezn <rai k y 
i-me.'y vhnt.ver i- llie 
neltler vi!h it. A*k oar 
nvutiDg expert I’li to you:* 
heuM.'.

PHONE 63. DUNCAN

R.B.ANDERS0Na50N
PH0NE:S9

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER 

“THE LEADER”

FOR BOOT REPAIRS 
Go to

C. OGDEN
Work and Material 

Guaranteed.
Phillips’ Military Soles put on. 

Repairs while you wait.
Next Telephone Office.

CitySeceridhandStcre
N(\t T,. . !..; i II liulll

special for Week End
vERv r.«;r:FiL 

GIFTS FOR ninSTMAS
HantI PaialH Bor-Ilon Di.-lics, 

f"-*m !»*•- up.
Very l’m;y Dor Ten Sit- 

(22 piect.O. inrluf’ing Squ.i.e 
Cakv I’lati, J .'0 anil i*!*.2"» i>e;

Also Two SetJ <22 plfr?*-) at 
p T M*t. O’.'y five of thl•^e -ets. 
Shop early and t?on*i be di.ap- 
psinteil.

riie other ci-o<keiy as advertised in 
la^•♦ i.-.-iue.

Cook Stoves in goo*l eondltir.n, 
chtup:—
1 Gurnry-Oxf«ird, a >nap, $:5*v00.

1 Kivnrh Rani-e at s<T.>. co-t $22.-1.
.All k>nd« of Good 0;:k Furaitu.v 

at ivji.'ionab'r pri(i>.
Two Morri-'fi Chatrs, one at SRI.GO, 

c2-i $-i:*.00: and one at
I'laiMi, good condition, a bai-gain at 

$!i:..oo.
SeviT.il Go-hI IJ>' b. rr>mi5!ctr.
.‘toy a lew GlU" !kd:i:ig Par;- and 

I :i->ero*e« Ivft. Tht-t* are se;I- 
ii;;i at far Ie-< than who!e>aY' 
p:

A luige -t-'ik of u*H'! Ginmopiirnc 
Record-: at holf price. Gooii Fox 
Trat< and other.-.

Men’s Cord. Pant";, all size.s new, 
only ^ix pairs, al pair.

One Wa.<hing Machine, good c >ndi- 
tion, $12.5i>.

One only Roll Top Writing Desk, 
good sha|>c, $29.50. worth $50.00.

Two Baby Buggie.-*, at $9.75 each.
One Beautiful Dressing Table with 

Ja^ English Plate Bevel Oval 
Mirror, and two long Drawers, 
$29.50, cost $42.50, a* new.

One Occasional Oak Table. Round, 
at. $9.75.

One Fox Skin at $10.00. Don’t 
miss this one.

One Victor Gramophone, with 12
Recor^ only $39.50.
A visit to the above store will con- 

Wnce you that my prices arc

E. HOLMAN, Proprietor.
Phone 292 P. 0. Box 258
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“ The Store That Will Serve You Best ”

For the Last Three Days 

of Christmas Buying
The Gift Store Offers Special Values in

Every Department
PRACTICAL GIFTS 

FOR MEN
r.oli Sweater-. ma<Ic in llic cnal style, with 

lour pockets, with or wilhi*ul hell, assort- 
e«l col.iurs.

\‘ Neck Style Sweaters, with shawl c**llar. 
hcaw wcijjht. in coinhination of colours.

Pullover Jer>cys. with tape neck, in plain and 
comhinalioti of colours.

Inilian-niade Sweaters, assorted colours.

Men’s Oonhinalion Sets of Arm Uands and 
I’.aricr-. priced at .............................50c to $1.00

Men’s S»ar\cs. in l*rushe«l w«*ol, fibre -ilk. and 
pure silk, in all the ditTerent plain odours 
ami comhination of colours, priced 
at .................................... .. ....................... $1.50 to $4.75

Men’s (lift Tie-, in Chri-tma- boxes, in latest 
pallerns and style-, priced $1.00 h» $1.50

Men’- l•‘ancy P>.»xc<l Suspenders, in plain and 
a-»-orted patterns: also pure silk weh with 
pearl trimmings, priced .......$1.00 to $2.00

SLIPPERS MAKE 
PRACTICAL GIFTS

Men’- riillman and Koiiuni Slippers, in fine, 
soft, brown kid. with elastic 
side and »u*hion insole, pair

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THE LAST THREE DAYS OF 
CHRISTMAS BUYING 

FROM OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Mon-. OinH.t Sli|.|«.-r.. QK
wiili ami IiicN. |ir

Men’. I’lai'l Clipper.', camel hair <P-| Qr 
lim l. with leather <.>le>, pair. .. vA.«7tl

.Men’- f.rey Kelt Slippers, with <J»-| ACT 
c.m.iiy .■•le~, pair ......................

-Men’s Jaeuer Kelt Sli|ipers, $3 00

\v..imn’. Dainty ;i..ml.hr Slippers, in all the 
wanted cdimr.s. $2 25

Wnttten’. K i.y K>>nier Kelt Slip- 95

\\ .linen’. Ite-t Utiality I’elt Slippers, in pretty 
cd.ir-. attractively trimmeil and (PO OfT
Isitind with silk rildinn. pair ....

Mi.se.’ and Chihlren’s C.itnt’y Slijipers, attrac
tively trinnned with rildii ii and urnantcnts, 
liips’wi'.li iiicture. Ilf animals, cuff, tali inmt. 
and ankle -trap style, prices, 
per pair........................$1-10, $1.25, and $1.50

See inir IJi-iday Tallies tnr the largest and 
li-et a—irted stuck ni Chri-tmas Slijipers.

Ladies’ and Children’s Handkerchiefs.
\ wiinderfni assnrtment nf llandkercliicfs 

Ilf all kimis fur Ltidics and Children. .Nnlhing 
licttcr for an ideal and inexjicnsive Cltrislnias 
jire-eiu.

Single Handkerchiefs, rangti.g from I lain 
Lawn ones at .^c each uji to Lace ami Emliroid- 
cred l.incn ones at $3.00 each.

Cliildrcn’s llandkerchicfs of ail kinds, 
riain. Coloured, and I’icttire llaiidkcreliicfs.

Christinas Special — 25% Off AU Fancy Box 
Handkerchiefs.
All Boxed Handkerchiefs, including an 

assortment ranging from 50c to S2..50 a box, 
to he cleared out before Christmas. For the 
last tlircc days, on sale at 25 reiluction.

Ladies’ Blouses.
New stiK-ks received for Cliristmas .selling. 
Some of tile newest styles in Silk. Crcjic 
lie Clienc. (’icorgette and Tricolcttc. I’ret- 
ty Bliinses. Iieailed. emtiroidcrecl with stik. 
a*mi trimmed with filet and Oriental lace. 
Come in eolours of lilack, white, fic.h. 
sand, vatnia. navy. lark. Iioiieydcw, Cliis- 
wivk Idne. ami tomato, sizes range from 
.54 to 12. at jiriccs up to, cavh .........$13.50

Holeproof Silk Hose.
I'lire I’hrer.d Silk, w ith extra ,tretcli rili 
tiiji, lii.:;lt -jilieed lieels and dunliic sole-. 
C’liim-- in Idavk. white, navy, nigger, lark. 
sjMn,v. vastor. silver, and vli.ud. all sizes 
ti'/j to 10. Sjiccially priccti for Cltrisima- 
-elliiig. i er jiair.................................._$1.85

Brand. Extra Quality 
, in Idack. white, nigger, 

tv:...

Glove Silk LioEtery.
“.Xiagtiia .Maid”
(’dove Si k Hose, ...............
jiongee. pititinuin. pink, ami saxe. I'rieed
at, jier pair .......................................... .$4.00

l.adics’ I'ure W’ool Cashmere Hose, in licathcr 
mixture sliadc. We have a liig range of 
sliailes. in all sizes, at jiriccs ranging from 
jicr jiair ..................................$1.00 to $2.50

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Scarves,
liriishcd Wool Scarves, in a great range 
of colours and sizes. I’riccd .at front
cacit ...........................................$2-25 lo $8.00
Silk Scarves in all qualities, at front
each ........................................ $1-50 to $5.50
Cliildrcn’s Wmil Scarves, white with jiitik
and liluc iKinIcrs. i’rieed at, each.....$1.50

M hite Honcyeomb Shawls, soft, tliick Sliawls, 
wann and comfortalde. at. 

each .................$3.50, $4.50, $6.00. and $6.50

Embroidered Pillow Cases, Irish Manufacture.
I land Emliroidcrcd on Extra Quality Fine 
Cotton. 22J5 X 36 inches, regular value 
$2.00. $2..50, $3.00, and $3.50 jiair. Sjicaal- 
ly jiriecd to clear, at
jier Jiair.................$1.50, $1.95. $2.25. $2.75

Plain and Embroidered Hemstitched Linens. 
Pure Irish l.incn. all hand work. \\ c liavc 
a large assortment for your selection. 
.Serviettes, 10, 12. ami 14 inches square. 
Tray Cloths, 1« x 27 inches.
I’.unttcrs, is x 45 and IS x 54 inches. 
Squares, 30x30. 36x,36, and 45x45 inches.

i’ure l.incn I’illow Cases, Hemstitched. 20x36 
and 22'/jx36 incites, pair, $4.75 and $5.00

Baliy Pillow Cases, Hand Embroidered, Pure 
l.incn, 12x16 inches, at each...............$2.25

Towels. Very Acceptable Christmas Gifts. 
Linen and Cotton Towels, Bath and Tur
kish Towels, a varied assortment of sizes 
and cjnalitics. We are featuring several 
sjiccials in \\ hitc Turkish Towels, extra 
fine, soft quality, with col inrcd liordcrs. 
Sjiccially jiriced at
jicr Jiair.........$2.00. $3.00. $3.50, ami $4.00

Trcfoiissc Kid r.lovcs, Krencli manufacture, 
fine, soft kid. fully guaranteed, two dome 
style, coinc in Idack, wliitc, lirown. tan. 
and grey, all sizes, jier jiair .............$2.95

’I’refousse Suede Cdovcs. extra fine quality, 
come ill black, white, Iirown, mode, and
grey, all sizes, jicr jiair...................... $3.25

Ladies’ Cajic ('doves. Crown lirand. in lirown
M...1 n A w«>iz«vs*l IsIa 4r1llV*#s fl Sr 7\1)

,...$1.75

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR BOYS

Boys’ Jerseys, in plain colours and comliina- 
tion of colours, in polo and liutton-vin- 
shouldcr style, sizes 20-32, priced from,
each........................................ $1-25 to $2.00

Boys’ Golf Hose. St .Margaret’s brand, in all 
colours, medium and heavy weight, sizes 
6y3-9'/i, priced from, pair —65c to $1.00 

Bov.s’ Tweed Pants, in both knicker anti 
' bloomer style, also Scout style, in navy 

lilue serge and grey flannel, all sizes,
priced at..................................$1.50 to $2.50

Boys’ Knitted Neckwear, in a.ssorted patterns,
priced at .................... ...........-.................60®

Boys’ Suspenders and Belts, in ail the different
styles and sizes, priced from.....40e to 75c

Boys’ Caps, made from good quality tweeds, 
assorted patterns, sizes 64j to 7. priced at.
each.......................... ....... .....................$1.25

Boys’ Scout Shirts, in both flannel and khaki 
' drill. These lines are absolutely guaran

teed to give the licst of satisfaction. Sizes
12 to Hyi. priced at .............$1.60 to $2.50

Boys’ Black 2/1 All Wool Ribbed Worsted 
Stockings, sizes 6 to 10. priced 65c to «5c

GLOVES
Men’s Climes, in all the different styles. Grey 

Suede and Tan Mocha, in both lined and 
lilt lined.

Tan Cajies, in lined and unlincd. sizes 1'/^ to
II/. 'I0,'4. liriecci from .. $2.00 to $3.00

lirv> V-4t|IV izieansi, •••

and t,Tcy, a serviceable glove for all pur
poses, ail sizes, per iwir.................... $1.75

Other lines in (iauntlct St>-Ie Suede and Cape 
r.lovcs, \Vi«)MinctI Cape C.loycs. Wool 
r.l.ives, Chanioiscttc Glovo, Silk Gloves, 
etc.

Infants' Polkas, Pullover Sweaters, and Sweat
er Coats.
Crnchctled Pfdkas. Hand-knit Sweaters in 
I'ulbfvcr style, with v netk or high ctdlar, 
and Coat style in tuxedo or buttoned front, 
a big range for your s»clectit>n, come in 
ctdoiirs id white, pink, sky, rose, saxe, red, 
and brown, ranging.in price from, 
each ......................................... $2.25 to $4.00

Infants’ Wool Bootees, Wool Mitts, Bimncls, 
and W’ool Caps. Wool Overalls, etc. A 
complete assortment of woo\ goods for the 
little ones.

MEN’S SOCKS
lliilcpriKif Silk Slicks, in all colours, pair. $1.00 
Men’s Heather Mixture.. Socks, assorted col

ours, pair ....................... - 73c
Men’s Emliroidercd Cashmere Socks, in as

sorted colours, Jiair    $1.00
Men’s Cashmere Sticks. 4/1 Rib, all colours, 

pair ........................ -...............................

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s Handkerchiefs, fine quality Irish linen, 

each ......................... ......_.........65c to $1.00
Men’s Handkerchiefs, fine quality linen lawn, 

each....................... ........................25c to SOc
Men’s Handkerchiefs, fine quality linen lawn, 

with neat coloured borders, each-------45c
Men’s Initialled Handkerchiefs, half dozen to a 

b«»x, per Imix ..................... -.................$2.00

Cowichain Merchants, Ltd.
SANTA CLAUS HERE

Meets Six Hundred Children At. 
Cowichan Merchants

The “lu-l‘»vv 7ir." wiiilhcr of Fri- 
.liiy wa« ri’Sp'Hi'ihli’ f'»r the chanei'

li.ri’. ,\ >lmlu iD'shap wilh ihe run* 
mr* (K-carri’il cn route, ’mt was soon 
a«ljusteil after the -team ' had bit the
••.lllwl."

I he .loor.s of the store were notJ lie (loor.s oi inc siore wvii- »«vm 
■ ■ • nearly wide cnmiKh to all tw the scelb* 

;a« reN|i'Mtvi.Mi- —e «»i i maHS of children of all auc.s and
:iD.ile of tra»(lhii4 t.iat j .iy,s to enter. Some were held shoul-. t.rle ..f t..r trat | f enter. Some were held shoul

t i.'.ved by all ' hddren >anta Clau>. j |,y patient and weary parent
n h's annual vi-H i • l»utu*an. pn-veni any crushing. In spite of
•••w was loo lua\v i-.r hi> ry>n'*vers. weather and prevalence of

»•, -aid. to draw h. :i and ttie m .re | seemed to be*am. I0 ......... ..
idem method he ha- l.mly ad..pted 

ft arriviny by ino’.or i.r aenrplane 
D-idered too «laiik!er"r.« for such an 

I -m.rtaiit traveller, ....
Therefore. Santa Thu- decided \» 

honour the H. & N. Railway Comj.any 
l.v takiny pa-age oii the aitcrno.m 
iriTii travelling smiih. Amid shout

oy "ami inten-c. wid-’-vyed admira- 
in. there ahyhtvd the lanuhar figure 

i h hi» red Coal and hmy. white 
bag "n bis back‘.card, carrying .......... . , ;•

!v^•n wi-h toys and .
He was csrori'.l by Mr. H. I et- 

.r.on to a sl’i.'h standing clo,c by.
Mere were o'- band some ntti-en l>oys

r; tliVv v.tvU iol, ui ,.ul|.!.li..rilmt.d lung vt ck, of ,.v,...vrm,n,

mumps and colds, there scemeu lo nc 
Utile diniinuiion in the number of ejiil- 
drvi.. There were 650 young hopefuls 
in eager attendance.

Saiii.A proceeded through the store 
and great was the excitement when, 
after a few breathless minutes, be ap
peared on top of the Stairs by the 
eadiier's h«.x. Stumping downstairs 
with the aid of his staff, he laiised 
huge delight when be "toboggaiie. 
down the last flight and landed safely 
oil his fret.

No Bad Ones Here
.\,ler a few W(*rds of welcome, and 

congratulations on the fact that again 
this year no names appeared in the

candy, which were eagerly “grabbed" 
by every one of the children.

Some remembered their manners 
and wanted to shake hands with San
ta and thanked him. Others were i-.o 
much pushed along by the crowd to 
renieinbcr anything.

.\fter all the children had received 
their candy. Santa Claus vanished. It 
i.s rumoured that he wen! to Maple 
Bay hy motor, hut perhaps those in
terested can have their curi(»sity satis. 
fH(i when they hear from Im 
Christmas Eve. .. .

He wishes to thank all the many- 
little girls and Ik>>s who sent him 
such nice, thoughtful letters. He .ap
preciates highly the kind expressions 
of love and gratitude to him and the 
general unselfishness shown in the 
majority of them. , . ,

What murderous scheme had the 
hoy who asked for a 22. and some 
iraps for trapping c«mns? l-or his 
father he requested "a pair of braces. 
The recent sn..wy and fr«.siy weather 
was responsible for many of the re- 
ciiie-ts. The presents m«.st ftcqucnlly 
asked for were “gum boots, sleighs. 
..kates. sleds and cven^ bedroom sliji- 
pirs and an overcoat."

Rugby enthusiasts would do well to

ask Santa for the names <*f the many 
hoys who asked for a “foothall.” One 
hoy had a variety of presents for 
Santa to select for him. from a "toy- 
piano to a windmill and a small auto
mobile."

Some "Little** Things
.Ml tile girls wanted "dolls that 

shut their eyes” and dolls’ clotlu-.s. 
prams and tea sets. One letter reads. 
"I’leasc bring my brother a pair of 
glnvc.s. a plough and sonic other small 
things."

Blouses, dres-es. a dinner set. new 
di-lies. hooks and brooches w-crc de
sired for Mother, while Daddy would 
like a "diamond lie pin. tics, hi-gum- 
hoo|s.a sew’t (sic) tobacco and a horse 
sleigh." The baby invariably wants 
a "ratle." Om little girl asked San
ta Oaus to loing the hospital a love
ly bunch ((f flowers.

Another girl is ipiitc convmcca that 
Santa Claus knows that her favourite 
dog died in the «.unimer and that the 
successor dfH’-^ not like peanuts "so 
please do not bring any this year.' 
l)Ut "the cat is still alive and would 
like some liver.”

That unemployment aficcts the chil
dren at thi^ lime especially, was evi
dent when a little girl did not expect

much because "Daddy is out of work.” 
In contrast was the notification from 
uitotlier tliild that "Daddy is too busy 
to bring us in lo see you."

aiimpEws
Thaw Relieves Water Shortage- 

Useful Lagoon

The V. L. and M. Co.’s mill started 
up work again on Tuesday- afternoon 
of last week after being shut down 
five and a half days, owing lo the 
heavy -now fall. The men have been 
hti-y all the time thawing out the 
pipes.

Ten cars of lumber were shipped to 
pr.nirie and eastern points last week. 
.\ few tr.iin loads of logs were 
brought from Camp 8. Sixteen cars 
of logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake. ,

The cold snap played havoc with 
the water pipes last w-cck. Many 
pipe- burst. On Sunday night of 
this week about Iw-o inches of snow 
fell and thi-n down came the rain and 
a good, quick thaw set in which made 
travelling very hca\*y* and slushy, hut

it has relieved the shortage of water 
considerahly.

There was good skating on Mr. R. 
B. Halhcd’s lagoon all last week. At 
night. lit up w-ilh lanterns and fires, it 
looked quite enchanting. On Sunday 
about one-fourth of the residents of 
Ciu-mainus ventured on it. The per
fect safely of this lagoon puls confi
dence in the most nervous persons.

Messrs. Cornish and Lawless sufT- 
ered a very serious loss last week 
when one of a tram of horses fell and 
broke its leg. The poor beast had to 
he shot.

Messrs. Cornish and Law-lcss are 
vcicran.s of the Great War. who have 
taken up land under the S.S.B., and 
can ill afford the los-. The community 
at large arc most sorry for them.

Last week very severe weather was 
experienced. .-Mtlmugh the snow fall 
was onlv about half an inch during the 
week, the temperature was:—

Sunday ......... ....
Monday ........... =:”!

Min.
14
16

32 13
\Vei<nr«dny 30 12
Thursday 32 18

.... 30 8
Saturday _ 34 27

H

L
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VWlYmiM
Music Delights Those Members 

Who Pass Slippery Roads

The icy. slippery roads were the 
cause of a much smaller attendance at 
the monthly meetina of the Vimy 
Women’s Institute on Tuesday in the 
Simmonds house. Gihbins road.

There was very little business trans- ...__

"I -
;&.-K =

would only act men from commercial 
life who have capital from $10,000 up
ward and who, in the majority of 
cases, are not capable of continued 
hard w*ork.

The information required is‘an ab
solutely correct comparative state
ment of cost of land, labour, food, 
motor cars, agricultural machinery, 
income tax. local taxes, etc., etc., for 
B.C.. Oregon. Washington. Californ
ia. Great Britain, New Zealand and 
.Australia. Likewise what prices are 
got by the farmer for his produce 

- - short all necessary facts cor- 
comparative

feature of the afternoon, jnose con-j* ... • • r___ _ ,„.i ' cot? eo
pirliDSfonTnd mV, MrT ‘ C^rvrnlcrc.N^M’^R^i.Tccm
T I Pauli aUn crave an item wound for bis wool, when his cousin in

Vh, i™.] If if .. IWa»hinpon >nd Or«on pays $700 00
fr«hmcnr‘.;^l" ; f°r * ^ H«s 15 lo M
Th. n.il T.n r.nl ... will K. h.ld .. '»Uasbinglon ointment and if so.

o quo : 
ttles in I

quid
who

the home of .Mrs. T. J. Pauli on Jan- j, ||>
lary 9th.

On D'

t_o give their annual concert in the ^ r i i,,. .....k

Message
At a recent Institute meeting a let

ter was read by the president from the 
Canadian author. Marian Keith, whose 
home is in London. Ontario. Her 
message to the women of Vancouver 
Island was. in part, as follows:—

*‘It is such a splendid business this 
homemaking, the biggest and most 
difficult job w’omen have ever set 
their hand to. I think it is a great 
pity that we women are called upon 
to do so many things outside our 
homes. We may be tempted to neglect 
the foundatioQs of our civilization in 
our anxiety to build up the superstruc
ture.”

She then quoted a verse from an 
old poem:
“All through the country men are 

building little houses.
Pleasant in the sunshine, smiling in 

the dew.
There, with children’s laughter, and 

the loving voice of womrn
God. the Master Builder, builds the 

• ■»«««w#*-anew.”
“It is a great work to he helping 

the Master Builder make over this 
poor war-shattered world. All hon
our to the home makersr

needed information.
As you know*, my stake in B. C. is 

not inconsiderable and 1 am not tr>*- 
ing to get the facts for any political 
purpose, for I have no politics, hut to 
answer bona-fide inquiries. If facts 
can prove that B. C. is as cheap and 
Roocf to live in as any other place or 
better no will he more pleased than 

Your humble sers'ant,
G. A. TISDALL. 

.Asia Banking Corporation.
Shanghai. China.

November 3flth. 1922.

INTRODUCTIONS NEEDED

CORRESPONDENCE
USE OP BUCKSHOT

To the Editor* Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In connection with those 

deplorable annual shooting accidents, 
a very sad case occurred recently nt 
Boat Harbour, on which a jury sat in 
Nanaimo. The verdict was death by 
misadventure ami absolute acquittal 
of the “crimin-*,” one who, by the 
way, hx«s relatives in Cowiehan. The 
jurj* dhln’t even add a rider.

I use the woryi "criminal” ir. it: 
theoretical mt.sc, and will add that, if 
the law is goi.e^ t*> allow to go scot 
free Ih? sil'v re.^por^sib’e for our 
annual p uf ^hooting accidents, 
then wc rr.wy 1 '• k f''r further annual 
bumper ert^pa of the same sort.

The cr.x m’fitimoil nbove >;as this.; 
A 'a‘y 'vr - —-’jur" ‘.h- hlg’*-
way to her h?me v-hen some stupid | 
hunter ftr^l tu.’kshot at a flying 
pheasant in the lady’s vicinity. A 
stray buck^het. or S.S.G. (or I>). 
struck the Indy, inflicting n wound 
from which she died. This is a very 
rad cft‘'c indeed, almo>-t enough to— 
wcM--sucgc.<t any penalty.

If fools like he arc going to use 
burk.«:hot on feathered game, it's time 
to make it a criminal offence to use 
cr fire buckshot at any feathered 
game whatsoever.

A hunter does not need much ex
perience to know that the bigger the 
shot you use on feathered game the 
less chance there is of gettin '
I am not so sure but what ' 
rule applies to larger game.

It is only beginners who iir^agine 
that, when they can't get game as 
they would like with sn^ snot, use 
larger, as No. 1, 2, 3, or 4.

You have only to paste a sheet of 
paper on the side of a bam and, at 
say 200 to 250 feet, fire first a load 
of buckshot and then one of say No. 5.

In my experiment I have never to 
this day been able to find where the 
buckshot went—it spread so much, 
whereas, with the No. 5.1 could count 
each pellet, though only five or six

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—May I take up a little of 

your space about a matter which I 
think require!^ a little investigation? 
I met a government official on the 
Island Highway w th a driver. I was 
with a friem] of mine.

The official remarked: “I am the 
game warden.” He seemed quite flali- 
bergasted that I did not realize the 
fact instantly! "Have you seen tracks 
of pheasants?" "No." we .said, "Where 
have they got to? We shall lose 
thousands of birds! I have been game 
warden for three years. No. the 
C.P.R. do not feed the pheasants."

The official, who had two sacks (of 
whi-at 1 suppose) In the car, kept eo- 
tng along the Island Highway look
ing. I suppose, for pheasant irackn! 
He wa<i nice and warm in a military 
osercoat and mitts.

I wonder if the official tmag'ned 
that if he got a shovel and cleaned off 
the snow to bare earth and scaitcrvd 
his seed, that the plica.«ants wouM 
find it? It seems to me likely ihai 
they would.

Why is there not a little organiza
tion? Dif’r'hute the feed to rcsp<»n- 
>thle people in each district and lot 
’I'eni rtrganize among their own neigh, 
hours 1 fancy this would l»e h*ticr 
lhan t^i^ very import.nnt government 
'‘ffieial radiating officialdom on t!ie 
Island H’ghway, F.ven yet I do not 
knov the name of this celebrated 
came warden.—Yours, etc..

•A. .ST. G. HERBHRT-STF.rNKY. 
Cowiehan Bay. Dec. ISih. 1922.

I
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
Wc have a I.arg»' an-: lntcrc.-ting 

Sui.;»v f
CHRISTMAS CIF7." AND TOYS 

Al.sj (’liri.-i ..u.- Curdfi.

L. A. HELE?^
B.AROi'J D!.OCK. DUhXAN.

m

i:

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO. LTD.i
Phon, 6. DUNCAN, B. C. ^

struck the paper.
Let me add—whoever heard of i 

going arouni 
larger) at 3 

or flying?

experienced hunter 
firing buckshot (or

ping around and 
_ larger) at feath

ered game, sitting or flying'.
If we value our sldna at all it la 

time a few changes were made in the 
law regarding the use of flreanna, es
pecially rifles and the use of bow
shot as outlined above.

Personally, I believe it would be no 
hardship on experienced hunters to 
prohibit the use of any shot Iar«r 
than No. 4. Here is something for 
our members to think about.—Yours, 
etc.

J, SPEARS. 
Cowiehan Bay, November 27th, 1922.

FACTS REQUIRED

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
I read with interest your paper 

every week to keep in touch with 
Cowiehan doings and find it an excel
lent channel of information.

Now. I am frequently asked for 
particulars of life in British Columbia 
and the advisability of the questioner 
going there to settle. This latter 
query leaves me in the air and all I 
can reply is: “Well, old chap, take 
your holiday there and see for your
self." for 1 do not think it right to
boost B. C. at the expense of facts.

To enable me to give an intelligent 
rei-ponsc to men who contemplate 
either changing their occupation or 
r< tiring on a greater or smaller com
petence it is necessary to have facts 
and not fiction and the facts should 
be presented in such form that every 
prospective settler can find the true 
answer to h's query.

From this pan of the world B. C.

COUICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

GRADE COWS FOR SALE
Holstein, due December__ $100.00
Jersey, due December-------- $75.00
Jersey, due December____ $130.00

HEIFERS
Jersey, due January----------$30.00
Jersey, due December_____ $65.00
Jersey, due March________ $53.00

SOWS
Berkshire, due February 24. $40 00 
Yorkshire, due March 8----- $45.00

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

WINTER COMES

Have you supplied youreelf with some of the 
necessities the winter season calls for? We carry 
a variety of goods in stock, among them—
TIRE CHAINS TIRE COVERS SPOT LIGHTS 
WINDSHIELD CLEANERS CAR JACKS Etc. 

Make yourself a Christmas Present of these.

CENTOAL GARAGE
PHONE 108 J. MARSH, Prop.

THE

ENGLISH BARBER 

AND »RESSER
hn.s removed to the

JAYNES’BLOCK
(next to Leather £ Bevan) 

Ladles' Private Hairdressing Room

25 Years’ High CIas.<< London and 
Provincial Er.)>crienee.

Al^ late Victoria, B. C.
Open till 7.30 p.m. Wednesdays.

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

CITY RIEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you mio uf them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

PHONE 301 BOX 4P0

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (N'cxt City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Glass

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtures

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases
Buffct.<;

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Plans Figured. Estimates Free.

•ifOlifP':
If yf u ui-e to enjoy yjur Sunday 

Dinner,
BUY AT Fin-S 

Ds:-t Lvcal Veal, Lamb. Pork, 
Mutton and Beef, 

at the right prices.

Diiacan Meat Market
PHONE 273. J. H. FRY, Proprietor

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

WITH BEST WISHES
TO YOU AND YOURS 

m3 WISH THE
MERRIEST OF CHRISTMAS DAY&

ON FRH)AY AND SATURDAY
JAP. ORANGES AT ^VHOLESALE PRICE.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Saniury Baras. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge» the same prompt attention 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Bos 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WliitLime Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. G. Uf® SiiRVEYOR
DUNCAN. E. a

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whiltome Buildrn, Dnncan. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. IIENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
once: Agriraltural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone IT7.

VETEKIVAliV SUIICEON

M. L. OLSEN
D.V.M.

OfTjcc: Currie’s I»j-ug Store. 
Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R,

D. E. KERlt
Dental Surgeon

i. O. O. F. Building. Phone IIJ 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrisier-ot-lsw. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncpn, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Cansflian Bank of Commerce 
The City of Duncaiu

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOn 

COLLECTIONS 
Tynewrltine nnd Slenngmphy. 

Box 553. OppT'.ite Po.=t OfTice.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Lta-.v Ycjr At
Phone ! ;T.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMnL\G
Phcu2 53 DUNCAN

AUTO liXI’KHSS
A!1 Kir,(Is ©f trprv^s Wc.'li, 

Fuinuuie Remov.^tg. Upc'jag
C. H. APMCUR

TURKEYS
FOR

CHRISTMAS
PHONE YOUR 0RHER NOW.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT IVIARKET

PLASKETT * DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. MDS 

Hoot, the Pint and Third Tot«la, 
in tiio 1. O. 0. F. Ball, Duncan.

Vlaitinf Brethren cordially «
S. eTweISMILLER, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, ^rctary.

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

... f-ni
Pht—e 16

L:rs •: -hi: shop
.1- ::se Phone 121 L

men cu zs
i’ICTUUE Fi;\.MINC 

in all
F. A. MO.\K

PhotogtupluT un5 rn>r.e.
Duncan. B. C.

B, ( HI RCHILL
^Vhcn you think of building, 

call me up fur jiriccs on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc. 

PHOaNC i.-i3
McKinnon Road. Dtinran

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Senice in Cowiehan aa 

Funeral I>in-ctor.
R. H.

Phone 74 R.
WHIDDEN 
Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical. Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Dcleo Light.

p, 0. Box 601 
Puncon, B. C.

Phone 197

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bott’ea, 
Rubbers, Gum Boot.s Etc., Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBS 

WallpaiMT and Olaaa 
Kalaoialning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

SUPPORT 
YOUR HOME PAPER.
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PROPERTIES TO let]
FUUNlSIlEi):

Modem Bungalow, four room->s, electric light, hot ond cold 
water, go<Hl s:init;.lion, garage, woodshed, chicken house. Price 
S25.00 per month.

FURNISHCI):
Modem Sc\*cn*roomed I>welling, open fireplace, electric light, 

woodshed, garage, and chicken house. Fully furnished with the
exception of linen and sih*cr. Price $35.M per month.

UNFURNISHED:
Dwelling, seven rooms, modem sanitation, open fireplace, 

etc., chicken house, good garden patch of o\'er half an acre. 
Price $23.00 per month.

UNFURNISHED:
Modem Six-roomed Dwelling, with garage, workshop, wood

shed. chicken houses, etc. Situated on two good lots, in garden, 
some fruit trees. Fifteen minutes from the post office. Price 
$27.30 per month.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Fii-st Mortgage 

at current rate of interest.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
BEAL ESTATE AND INSUBANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, a C.

Maybe it’s time for you 

to buy a new battery
Maybe it’s time for you to buy a new 

battery. Call at our Exide Servic? 
Station. No matter what make of battery 
you have, you can count on unprejudiced, 
expert attention. Your battery troubles— 
if you have any—may all be minor ones. 
Our Service men can correct them and 
add life to your battery.
I, If you need a new battery, remember 
we can supply you with an E^de Battery, 
designed and built for your car. In fact, 
no other battery is like it in construction, 
in performance and in durability. That’s 
why it costs most to make, but least to 
use. Be sure to call and get the inside- 
facts about Exide Batteries.

DUNCAN GARAGE 

LDIITED

Exibe
BATTERIES

FOX’S For Noney-Saving Bargains
ECONOMIZE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTS 

2QC DISCOUNT OFF THE MERCHANDISE MENTIONED BELOW

207o Off All
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

yVINTER GLOVES

207o Off AD 
LADIES’ 

UMBRELLAS

207« Off AH 
WOOL BLANKETS

207o Off AU 
LADIES’

WINTER UNDERWEAR

20% Off AU 
FANCY LINENS 

AND TABLE LINENS

207o Off AU 
BED COMFORTERS

20% Off AU 
CHILDREN’S 

WINTER UNDERWEAR

20% Off AU 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
HANDKERCHIEFS

20% Off AU 
BEDSPREADS

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR OUR SPECIAL REMOVAL SALE ANNOUNCEMENT

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ba.^ketball fans were treated to 
«iine Rood basketball and two closely 
coiii»Nted games wc*-c fought oat »n 
Nanaimo on Friday night when the 
Hi«h rchool team* from D’lman 
;(.iinieycd up the island in answer to 
a cliallenpf and ‘’locked horns” wuh 
the girls and boys teams of Nanainio.

Duncan rooters who made the trip, 
well as Nanaimo supporters, came 

'.way well satishcil a<. both Duncan 
rind* Nanaimo won. and the games 
•.v«-rr exciting, if they could not^ be 
called exhibitions of brilliant playing.

!he girls’ Rame kept everyone on 
:livir toes and tense from start to fin-
:.t. ....a 1* •>nvt.n<lv*s tk-ifi until theish and it was anybody's win until the 
.mal whistle pronounced the gante 

The Nanaimo team W'ere out to 
win from the victori<»us Duncan team 
and made a bold bi<l right from *lie 
tart and the Duncan team could not 

..et Roing.
Hampered by tiie small space anu 

lialTled by the tactics of their oppon- 
• nts. which were chiefly to bounce the

cd till at full time the Nanaimo team 
had 35 points to Duncan’s 15.

RuRby tactics, wrestling and block
ing marred the game somewhat, but 
made it none the less exciting aod the 
best of feeling prevailed throughout. 
Tail at guard and May played well 
for Duncan while Brookhank. Elford 
and Barrett showed flashes of form 
hut all were handicapped by the small 
floor.

The teams were:—Duncan—Peter
son. Tait. Brookbank. F.lford, Barrett. 
Spares. May and Hattie.

Nanaimc^—G. Pcio, E. Peto, Dick 
Gibson. T. McCall. T. Bctram.

one board small jealousies were not 
so liable to hold sway and the scheme 
was more workable. It aimed to raise 
the standard of education in rural dis
tricts.

Doga and •‘Farmert"
The meeting then considered reso

lutions. Glenora local submitted that 
farmers be allowed to keep one dog 
free of charge. This was held to 
raise the old unsolved question of the 
definition of a “farmer.**

Mr. A.S. Thompson asked how mun
icipalities would be affected. Mr. W. 
Paterson wondered whether the bene
fits were worth while. It was decided 
not to put forward this resolution, 

itherFARMERS ACHIEVE 
r RESULTS

(OattnMd tnm ft* Oo«J

• .ili off the wall, they finally gave up 
itiy idea of using team work and be
came individuals and rolled and

ihe report. This year he explained it 
and dealt with the reasons the recom
mendations were proffered.

Mr. Duncan had said in the house 
:hat this year the farmers had not 
asked for money—a statement which 
caught the attention of the premier. 
Dr. MacDonald had said that the 
committee, while recommending the 
district agriculturist, had felt justified 
although they recommended cconom^r.

Mr. Duncan had explained that, in
mg 1 
als

wrestled and rushed, resorting to the 
tncihods employed by their opponents 
with the ultimate result of snatching
a win out of what looked like defeat. 
\ iola Harris and Hilda Best played 
well but all did nobly.

The teams were:—Duncan—\ lola 
Harris. Hilda Best. Alice Stroulocr. 
Ina Castlcy and Bertha Castlcy. D. 
Macmillan and Juanita Hrpcnsial.

^Nanaimo — D. Robins, E. Gallon. 
M. Martindalc. E. Quinn, J. Plant. 
Scorc-r-8-5.

Boys' Game
The second game was a repetition nf 

the first, hard fought from the bl.iw 
of the whistle, and it would have been 
a close game as well had it not been 
for the monotonous (to the Duncan- 
•tes present) persistency of two Na
naimo players finding the basket.

But. unfortunately, the two I cto 
boys were very much realities and 
very much to be reckoned with and 
gradually and evenly the score moum-

adoptiiig the system, it could be done 
without .spending one cent or adding 
to the personnel of the department.personnel

Rural School Heetinga . 
Jjteferring to the Cowichan Station 
resolution concerning rural school 
meeting:., the debate brought out the 
difficulty of notifying each taxpayer 
by post card.

It was left to the executive to frame 
a resolution favouring a second meet
ing to confirm resolutions for extra
ordinary expenditure at the annual 
school meeting and that, in addition 
to the official posters, advertisements 
should be inserted in local newspap-

Another Glenora resolution, sub
mitted by Mr. W. Wal'lon, asked that 
:icps be taken to pul into effect the 
anti-dumping legislation. It was not 
acted on as. it was explained by the 
chairman and Mr. Duncan, the legis
lature. after referring the matter to 
the agricultural committee, and after 
Messrs. Copeman and Neel, in co-op- 
erat'on with the Institutes, had sup
plied that body with opinion from the 
Okanagan, had passed a resolution 
asking the Dominion government to 
enforce the regulations now in the 
Customs act.

Mr. Duncan said that Americans, m 
order to clear their own markets, sold 
inferior grades below the cost of pro
duction. Under the Customs act the 
officiala could value fruit based

cost of production but it was neces
sary to get the authority of the Gov
ernor-General in Council. American 
fruit, selling here at 50c., cost 80c. to 
produce.

UnWeroity Short Course
An important anncuncement to 

farmers was contained in a letter from 
Dean Clement, of the faculty of agri
culture. University of B. C A short 
course in agriculture is to be held in 
Duncan from February 5th to 9th. It 
is open to everybody.

It is of particular interest to young 
people, under 19, who are sons oi 
daughters of members of the U. F. 
B. C.. as Mr. J. L. Pridham. president 
of that organization, has offered them 
a scholarship of $50. to go to the win
ner of an examination to be conducted 
by the university.

Arrangements for this short course 
and further particulars will be an
nounced by the district local

The meeting nominated, as director, 
Mr. E. W. Nei-l. with CapL R. E. 
Barkley as alternative. This was m 
readiness for the annual convention. 
A long discussion took place on U. F. 
B. C. topics and farm organization in 
general.

Before dispersing the meeting plac
ed on record its heartiest thanks to 
Messrs. Copeman and Neel, of 
parliamentary committee of the U. F. 
B. C., and to Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M. L. A.

vrs- . _
In this connection Mr. Duncan 

slated that the taxation commision 
of Manitoba had recommended the 
division of a province into certain 
grouped areas. If this were adopted 
in B. C. he showed that, in South 
Cowichan. for instance, there would 
he one board for all the rural schools.

This was believed to effect improve
ment in personnel in boards and con
sequent all-round progress. Under

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

HOUDAYS
The undermentioned GARAGES wiU be CLOSED 

on the foUowing days:—
Sunday and Monday — December 24th and 25th 
Sunday and Monday, December 31st and January 1st 

DUNCAN GARAGE, LTD. 
CENTRAL GARAGE 
TBOS. PITT, LTD.

May Good Christmas Cheer Be Yours
CHRISTMAS DEUCACIES
Pnscall's Creme do Menlhe. per tin 
Pascall’s Fruit Bouncers, per tb. - 
Pascull’s Butter Nuts, per P>.

... r.*t____ ..I..,. /Onto..

sop
50,
itPasrairs nutter «ui., i”. ---------------...

Pascall's Silver Bouica (Cake Candy), per 20,
Lo»-ney's Box Chocolates, at.................... 65p to $1.50
CouWs Box Chocolates, at --------------- lOf to 75fVvowun s xjo* --  ——-
Finest Jordan Almonds, per lb.
WalnuLs per It>. -----

1 Nuts, per Ib.

H.25

Brazil , r — 
Filberts, per lb. 
Almonds, per lb.

and 40# 
--------------25#

AllllUimn, ---------------------------- -

Gl^FKrts.’^Jr ^ ^

-30,
-30,

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
FOR SATURDAY EVENING SHOPPERS

Commencing at 3 o’clock
A Real Oean-up Sale of Goods That WiU Make Pleasing Christmas Gifts. 

Be On Deck For This IJreat Sale.
We regret the delay in arrival of our 1923 Calendars, which we are daUy

expecting.

GLASS WATER SETS
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 

Jog and Six Tumblers, pretty designs, per set, $2.95

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

F™S Ci^li™d Cherriee. per box. OLTO and 9g
Glace Cherries, per Ib.------—-------------------------- 75#
Spanish Table Raisins, per Ib-------------------------45#
Layer Fig^, per Ib.---------------------------------------
Fard Dates, per Ib.------------------ -—rr:------------- KIRKHAH’S GROCERTERIA

Christmas Tree Ornaments, box, 50#, 75#, $125, $120
Tinsel Very Fine Quality, at---------------25# and 45#
Christinas Snow, per box--------------------------------25#
Paper Bells, at------------2 for 15#; each, 15# and 20#
Christmas Tree Candle Holders, per dot. . 
Christmas Tree Candles, per I 
Banquet Candles, per box
Sparklers, per
Crepe Paper, 2-inch, per roll

PHONE 48. FREE DEUVEBY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN. penniaon's Crepe Papen per pH

>
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o®oo The Spirit of Christmas
g| m t m 11II1111 m m n Ml n w i n i n ii h i-H-i 11 n 11II n 111 M-Mn-M- H > III n-H M11III m u f I fi u I

PiH'
RHK Spirit of t hri»tm.i« glidvcl softly into the City ol E\-cryday at 

I dusk on Christnus E\t.
There a 1>ri»k, happy stirring of Iiiindle-taden people along 

[ the hrighily lighu-<l sirevts. and the sound of children's \-oiccs made 
music on the frosty pinc-scented air.

.\ u-onderfid Christmas was in prospect, for there had lK.*en a fine goodwill 
crop. .\iid when the gncKlwill crop is a success a splendid Christmas is assured, 
\-nu know.

! he Spirit of ChriMnus passed up one strt'ct and do«-n another looking for 
a home into which no gocMlwill l>los.«oms had Uvn gathered, for there, she knew, 
she w-.iM l-e needed.

At I.»-t >he stoppol at one of the humblest homes in the poorest street in the 
nh»lt' I 'ry. and entcretl. Surely she would be needed to work some magic in such 
a hom ’ It was so small it seemetl as if there wouhl hardly be room to gamer e%xn 
a crop'd gotxlwill—and gotxlwill, as you know, t.ikes up vcr>' little room, though 
the anmi.t «*f it sprca«ls a long, long way.

.•\ nun and xeoman and several little children w*erc grouped around a rickety 
table, npnn which stooil a liaskct and nuny homely parcels.

"\\V must share what we haxT with our neighbor who U poorer e\Tn than 
we are. .ind who, besides, is a stranger in a strange land,” said the man, as he began 
to fill the Ixasket. The m*oinan wvnt to a drawvr and took out some little m'hitc 
woolly garments with the smell of lax-mdcr clinging to them. She held them kn*. 
ini„lv in her rough hands for a moment and a mist sprang into her c^'es as across

I'nder the spell Of the Spirit of Ciristmas a new look came Into the man’s fare 
—a dicker of that >*outh which nc\*er really dies till it goes out with the last breath.

He lifted the rose to his tips and closetl his c>*es to dream a moment of the 
scented summer da>-s and the wonderful moon—white nights, the tender yourg 
eyes, and the whispered n-ows which its perfume called up. When he passed the 
rose across the table to the woman the dream went with it and spread itself swiftly 
Iwfore her inner vision. When she looked up again she left a tear in the heart of 
the rose, but there was a smile on her tips.

"You gave me checks—and checks—and checks—and what I really a’anted 
from you *-as a rose—a rose and a dream," cried the woman, happily, as the man 
took her hands in his.

•Tm glad I called at this home,” said the Spirit of Christmas, as she slipped 
out. “One ncN-er can tell ahere the Spirit of Christmas will be "-eded.“

•‘UNDER THE MISTLBTOE.”
When you help mother decorate the house on Christmas Eve with holly-leavea 

and boughs, and hang up a bunch of mistletoe under the chandelier, have you ever 
a-ondered ahere it came from before the greengrocer sold it to people to hang up 
in their houses at Christmas?

Country chicks know, of course, but I don’t suppose there are many town 
chicks a-ho do. Well, the mistletoe grows in big bum^es on trees.

It is sometimes found on oak-trees, too, but not very often.

-M
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Tii£ FAUt£ST FLOWBA THAT CROWS

her memory flashed the echo of a baby's li^. Then she put the garments into 
the basket with a smile. One child dropped in a tom pteture-book, another a new 
top. and another something else until all had contributed to the basket.

“No srork remains for me to do here," said the Spirit of Christmas, as the 
slipped out into the street again. “This family has more than enough goodwill 
in stock to see them through. They must have uken great care of the roots all 
through the year, insied of forgetting about them until Christmas time drew near 
as so many people do. I shall try a different kind of a home next. One never 
knows where the Spirit of Christmas may be needed."

On the vTiy next street she found a home where she thought she might be 
needed. It was a lieautiful home, «*ith great rooms aglittcr and agleam, but no 
children’s voices broke the brooding silence. Soft rugs cushioned the floor, and 
costly paintings adorned the «-alls, «-htle between the folds of rich silken tapestries 
shone masterpieces in while marble. And in the midst of all the beauty and luxury 
sat a man and a n-oman near to each other, yet—apart.

A party of carol singers went up the street singing.
The man looked up when he heard the music.
“To-morrow is Christmas Day," he said, as if he had not thought of it before.
"Yes, to-morrow U Christmas Day," the «-oman answered listlessly.
“I must write you a check, as usual," said the man, absently.
“Yes, write me a check, as usual," said the w-oman, without interest.
The man reached out his hand to take up a pen. But the Spirit of Christmas 

lf»ok a crimson rose from a vase nearby and put it bct«-ecn the man’s fingers. He 
lifird the rose and looked at it with wonder in hU tired eyes.

“What shall I do with a rote?" be said. "Roses are for j-outh."
“Or for those with the memories of >-outb,’’ whispered the woman wisifuUy.

No one knows how or why it first rame to grow in that funny way, but 1*11 tell 
you how it goes on growing more and more each year, and why, if you’ve got an 
orchard in srhich it grows, you’ll find that the apple-trees get more bunches of mist
letoe every winter.

Just as you like diocolates and acid-<lrops, so do the Wrds love mistletoe berries, 
and cspedally the thrushes.

You’ve beard of a missel-thrush. Well, he's called that because he's so fond 
of these berries—mlstle-thrush. Sec?

Well, when Mr. Dicky has pecked .a berry he’ll fly off and rub his beak up 
against the bark of a tree to wipe off any little bit that may still remain on his beak, 
and in that way, you see, he sows the seed of the mistletoe.

That little se^ will sink mto the bark, shoot out roots, and by next year there’!! 
be a liUle sprout of mistletoe. As the years go on. that little sprout srill become 
a big bunch, and then—well, then. 1 expect, it’ll be cut down to be sent to the mar
ket for pe<^>te to buy and hang up in their bouses at Chrisimas-time.

AN ALL-TEAR SPIRIT.
The providing of Christmas cheer for those whose Christmas would otherwise 

be cheerless is becoming one of the finest of Canadian habits. It is done in many 
ways: through churches, through Sunday school classes, through charitable organiia- 
tions, through other organisations which are not constituted primarily for char
itable purposes. Kowada>'s ever>*one takes a hand in this work. CanacU is fortun
ately situated in having a relatively small proportion of its population in actual 
want. The average of prosperity is to high that there is no reason why any un
fortunate one should be overlooked at the Christmas season.

BEBSraa<3BS!S!QQS!na!3!3nnQaBBH
OUR WISH FOR YOU

Is that this may be a Happy Christinas indeed and 
that the New Year may lie the best year 

you have yet enjoyed.

H. W. FOX
EVEUYTHING IN DIIYGOODS

Sincerely 

Wishing You A 

MerryChristmas
and a New Year of 

United and Prosperous 

Endeavour.

Leather&Bevan
— Real E.-itate and insuninev —

msmmmmm
OUR

GREETINGS—
THANKS

A ileny Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

Thanks to all for esteemed 

patronage in 1922.

MS

Duncans 

Cash Grocery
“Where Cush Always Wins” -

mmmwkmememgi

We Wish Our CACany Friends and Customers

A Merry Christmas and 

A Happy New Year

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Ltd.

A Pleasant Journey 

Through the Coming Year 

and

A Merry Christmas 

is the sincere wish of

Duncan Garage, Lid.

Tom Reeves

wishes one and all 
the very best wishes of the 

Season from

The Handy Corner

WE THANK YOU-—
Our Itu-incsK l>cs groun rapidly during the year now 
coming to u «)o:e.
Wo doi*i)ly upp’ttietc the patronage wJiivh man/ friends 
liuM: giun us.
Wc arc happy to be able once more to extend to you the 
Com|)limcnts of the Season.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE "BETTER VALUE" STORE

May all the good things of 
the Season lie

WELDED
to each and everyone in 

Cowichan.

HARRISON PEILE
llhtrk'.mith and Metal Wt-ldcr.

mmmammmmm
That this ChHstmas and 
the coming New Year 

may be a very Happy and 
Prosperous time for you 

and ymii-s is the sin
cere wish of

KINGSLEY BROS.
SHAWNIG.AN LAKE

)
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A Child’s Christmas Tale <»0®
muiiimmumii

mNE coM December evening a little girl stood shi\-cr- 
ing on the doorstep of a handsome residence. Her 
dresa was ragged and tom and her poor little feet 
and hands had no protection or co\*ering whatso- 

Sbe lay couched on the doorstep in a miaer« 
nUe heap, and nooe of the pnaaersby paid the slightest attention 
to her.

Inside the residence, in a warm, cosy sitting room, a lonely 
widow sat mourning for her only child. This «*as Christmas Eve 
and two ytin ago she had received the sad tidings of his death. 
He had died bravely fighting in the Great War. and his mother 
loved to retrospect upon the happy da>-s of his childhood when 
little hands and feet had done their best to render her happy.

Little Gertrude, for that was the name of the poor waif on 
the door-step, was also alone in the world. A few hours ago re- 
tuming home to her miserable shelter after selling her papers on 
her crossing she had found her sick grandmother dead. Exposure 
and overwork had killed the poor weak body at last. Gertrude, 
horrified at this strange cold death had fled from the mournful

all her heart and gradually their love for each other increased until 
they each found a fuller happiness on earth than is the share nf 
most mortals.

And this is a talc of Christmas for the divine Proridr nre ha«l 
led these two lonely ones unto each other on Christmas

WHY THE CHIMES RANG.
In a faraway country where few* people haxo ewr irai'vllcd 

stood a wonderful church. The churh sto^ on a high hill in the 
city. The people w*cnt to the church on Sunday and on Christmas 
eve, looking like ants all going the same way.

The entrance had stone columns and dark passages. The 
main door was so brgt that one could see from the doorway to 
the marble altar. The organ was in a far comer of the room. 
When the organ was played it could be heard for miles around. 
People closed their windows and doors and got ready for a thunder 
storm.

But the strangest thing about the church was the chime of

they looked all they s.iw wa» the fiKiirc of little brother, 
who had crept softly to the ali.ir .ind l.ji<l tin- 'ilvcr piece thi rc.

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN NORTHLAND.
To-day 1 looked upon a world that is fair to see; its virgin- 

white drapery, is green and grey mottled woodlands, clear skies, 
uTicome sunlight, the cheerful song of the chicadect and blue- 
jays, the antics of the scrlding squirrels. Underfoot the snow- 
scrunched and squeaked, signifyng it was just cold enough for a 
comfortable ramble, and so 1 visited the deer “yard” and was 
glad to sc the wolves had not yet molested them, their criss-cross 
runwax-s along which 1 surprised several who peered at one with 
large, pathetic exes and then walked into the oceper shade of the 
cedars. How picturesque the lieaxTr-houses looked, miniature 
like mosques among the tamarac from which a lone .Arctic Wood
pecker tapped for iu dinner.

.Along the glare ice I xvulked and slid acrossing the slitherirg

Ml m ^ ^
I- ■ it
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and had wandered about the streeu untD at last overcome 
by fatigue and cold she had sought shelter on a friendly doorstep.

The slow hours wore on oblivious to the sorrow or suffering 
of the world. The Isdy of the house took her lamp at midnight 
and wrapping a shawl about her went to see what the weather 
was like.

To her anusement sbe nearly stumbled over s bundle of rags 
srhich lay hunched up on the doorstep. She towered the flickering 
flame in order to discover what it might be and was surprised to 
find a poor littk waif of seven or eight soundly sleeping, in spite 
ol the cold.

Touched by pity, the Udy wrapped the child in her shawl 
and lifting the waif In her arms brought her into the house.

She bathed the poor chilled little body in xvarm water, and 
after a brisk rubbing with a towel wrapped the child well up in a 
blanket and carried her up to bed. The child was too weak to 
protest and the widow managed to feed her with some hot gruel 
before she went off to sleep. Her dreams were all of wondrous 
palaces of gold, for sbe was never to know the shadow of care again.

Before retiring the widow opened ha window wide and gaaed 
out into the nighL The night was clear and lUrry and a golden 
moon was gliding softly scrom the dark expanse of blue.

The endow mused upon this peaceful scene for a while and then 
knelt down and prayed to God that the might have the little waif 
for her own. to gua^ and care for and verily in the days to come 
Cod answered her prayer, for little Gertrude grew to love her with

bdls. They were in the tower. There was ivy growing all round 
it. It was so high that only on a fair day could one see the top. 
The bells had always hung in the tower.

They had not been heard for many years. There was an 
old man living in the town who said that his mother had heard 
the chimes when she was a little girl. This was the last time the 

had been heard.
It was the custom of the people, rich and poor, to bring gifts 

on Christmas tvt. They pla^ them on the altar. When the 
greatest and best gift was placed on the altar, the music of the 
chimes could be heard.

A number of miles from the city lived two little boys. They 
know little about the chimes but they had heard of the service 
on Christmas exre. They planned to go to the church.

Pedro said. “We might be able to see the Christ child. 1 
have heard he comes to bless the service.

It was hard for Pedro to stay but he choked back the tears 
as he heard little brothei's footsteps going farther away.

The church was beautiful that evening and Pedro felt the 
ground tremble when the organ played. After the serxice the 
people took their gifu to the altar. But the chimes did not ring.

After the gifts were placed on the altar, the choir began to 
sing. Suddenly the organist stopped playing and everyor‘‘ looked 
at the minister as he stood with his hand raised.

As they listened, sweetly and clearly came the music of the 
chimes.

That You May Have The

Men-iest Chiistiiias 

you ever spent and then

for a

Hapi>y New Year 

is the sincere wish ex

tended to you liy

H. F. Prevost
STATIONEI!.

HAPPINESS
FOR

THE DAY
Glad Hopes and Prosi)er- 
ity for the future to All.

WalterC.Taniier
CoxviehanV t)uuHty Grocer.

THE

“MAIN”

THOUGHT

at Cowichan’s 
Premier Meat Market 
this Yuletide Season is 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

C. B. MAINS
COWIUHAN MEAT MAKKET

like trail of three otter and a mink. I had aeen and enjoyed nature 
in her true shape.

And now I lean back in the old rocking chair and the flickering, 
spluttering fireplace awakens memories. And my thoughts drift 
back towards civilization and crowded cities and I remember that 
on this the 25th day of December, the world that we know of 
becomes a veritable brotherhood of man. on this day at least the 
disparity in class distinction is wined away in a common emotioo 
of good-will. It stirs up our dormant feelings, it makes us for- 
get our cares and troubles for this one day at least we are happy. 
Why cannot we Hx-e more da>-s in the year in the same spirit, why 
confine all our goodness, charitable inclinations and good will to 
one day? Humanity is strangely ignorant of its simplest emotions. 
In a vague way xve know that happiness and pleasure comes from 
our consciousness of doing right, but we don’t always live up to 
this precept, excepting perhaps this one day of the >*ear. Who 
knows but from the well spring of this most memorable time that 
brotherhood of man may arise to glorify in truth that old. old 
saying, “Peace on earth, good will to men.”

And here, buried as it were in the depths of the Northbnd 
woods, far removed from the sound of church bells and close fel* 
lowship of men. one still feels that happy, contented-like infecUoa 
that Christmas brings. It U good to live and be contented with 
>x>ur lot and look forward to the coming year with the same ^urit 
that this day of da>w brings to one.

Mtskokvay.

Central Garage
wislics you all smooth 

running and good fortune 
in the coming year.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

James Marsh
STAI! nnJ DURANT !>F UER

D. TAIT
OEEEIIS A WISH THAT WILL 

"LAST.”
MAY YOUR FEET HE SHOP 

WITH HAPPINESS THIS 
CHRISTMASTII'E.
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To “clothe'' our >enlirm*nt> in 
.-arnTt “Karb" we mu>t , leiul 
guilty—after twelve year> in busi- 
ne>» here—to a likinK for the ohi 

so haiil to imjM-ove upon—

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year

DWYER & 

SMITHSON
"A ManV Shop for Men ami 

for Lmlie.- Who Iluy for Men."

‘‘SWEET”
THOUGHTS

From

The Maple Leaf

May Chri^tnuLs bring 
you joy> a j»lenty and 
Foitune -mile on you 
Ihmugh Vs>:i.

}m
H. F. VIDAL

PLASKETT 

and DAVIES
Wish

All Their Patrons 

The

Compliments Of The 

Season

The Old Wish 
The Best Wish 

tm

A Merry 

Christmas
From

A. S. HADDEN
CASH HARDW ARE

smtmiiMimmetMti:
To

Our Many Patrons 
We Wish

The Best The New 
Year Can Bring

And In The Meantime

A Merry 
Christmas

iW
Duncan OperaHouse

Hone o( Good Pieaire.

11*1*4*1 Hi Hi t**♦»». \

Christmas Kindness
UR SaATOr wu born in a Ktable in order to 

I teach us something. We must look for a 
reason and a meaning in everything which 
He did, for while He was here on earth each 

I of His acts, as well as each of His words, had 
a deep significance. V^'hat did Christ mean to teach ua.

FIVE O'CLOCK m THB MORNINO.
Someone ah, miracutous day—someone has turned on 

the ligfaul Out of the dim aisles of sleep they are drawn— 
“Christmaa—r exclaims a squeal^, excited voice. 
And little minds leap at one great, tfcrtless instant to 

lull oonscioutoeaa.
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“‘Che Store That Will Serve You Best"
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then by being laid in a manger in tbe borne of meek and 
lowly animals? It was because He Himself was meek and 
lowly of heart, and loved to be anth tbe meek, lowly, sinless 
creatures. The lesson is perfectly clear and plain. Christ 
loved animals, ga\*e them a share of H» great loATag heart, 
and wanted us to love them for His sake, says a writer in 
“Our Animal Brothers."

Animals are very easy to please. Kind srords are 
much to them, and small gifts go a great sray. Why should 
not e\-«ry horse, donkey, dog and cat, ye* and all the farm 
creatures, too. havx a Christmas treat, and share our jo>'? 
Horses and donkej'S love sweets, apples, carrots and bits 
of bread. How sad to think that many spend Christmas 
alone and forgotten, srandering about in the bitter a-eatherl

84HTA CLAUS UIIMASI&O
Timible out of bed. CoUMe at the bedroom door. 

Strer/k headkmg down the staircase. Pause one tremendous, 
holy moment at the entrance to the gorgeous treasure cham* 
bar. Then only inarticulate shouts and cries, as paper 
coverings, riUwns, and cards fly in every direction, starry 
eyes widen with joy, and pan<demonium descends.

May The 
Merriest 
Christmas Be 

Yours-------
/i The fVisb Of

LEYLAND’S
CAFE

“Where ^alilp Reigns"

May the Furnishings 
of Your Table 

and
of Your Home be of 

the Best
This Christmastide

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Fumiture Store

But none more joyful than the Manias and Daddies, 
dear old sleepy>heads and stay*abeds. who come down be* 
hind all the rest and are filled with wonder at the goodness
of Saint Nick to these dear Ihtle ones of thein-----

Gifts at the feet of the little ones. Gold. frank*incense, 
nd myrrh at the feet of the babes: Behold, a symbol, a sacra
ment in remembrance of three wise men who came from out 
the East to lay gtfu at the feet of a Babe in Bethiebenu
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MISS BARON
Presents to All Her 

Best Wishes 
for a

iJIprrg
OHiriBtmaB

and 365 Happy Days in 
1923

TO "INSURE" YOU PROS

PERITY, HAPPINESS, AND 
GOOD CHEER THIS YULE- 
TIDE SEASON IS THE SIN

CERE WISH OF

J. H. Whittome 

&G)., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AM* 

INSURANCE AGENTS

DUNCAN

BtfORS CHUSTMA8 COMBS

VICTORIA

Wc extend to all Farmers in the District our best wishes for 
a Merry Christmas and a Bright and Prosperous New Year.

numnet
TOUR PROSPERITY in the coming year can best be assured 

by an unswerving continuation of your loyalty to the best conducted 
co-operative organization in B. C.

THOMAS PITT. LIMITED
Thunks nil friends for their kind patronage and wishes them the 
CompIiment< of the Season and the best of luck.

hOSMlR
"May your Carburettor never go dry."

—Shokcspcarc.


